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The Ilairt purpose of this thesis was to exauine a speclflc Leisure

actlvlty,

Dan Zan

ryu ju-jutsu, ln terEs of the character developnent

ldea1s associated wlth 1t ln uartlal arts philosophy. Speclfically,

an

atteEpt was nade to ldentify and define sone of Ehe Eajor character developEent ldeals assoclated rith thls actlvlty,

to deterElne if, in fact,

those ideals nere lnculcated by the activiEy, and to deteroine the applica-

bluEy of those ldeals to general life situatlons.
examlned were self-dls

inner Eranqulllty.

The speclfic quallties

cipline, hunl1ity, self-conf idence, creatlvity,

Because characEer developoent has

and

di.fferent neanings

in varlous martlal perspectives, a discussion of the distlnctlon

between

bud6 and buJutsu, wlth special atEentlon to the role of a phllosophy of

death, uas seen as fundaoental to the identlflcation of valued qualltles of
character and to their applicatloo 1n life sltuatlons.

The Eethod, a

nodifled case study with a structured interview, iras dictated both by the
sna1l nurnber of available practlEioners and by Ehe interrelat lonshlp of the
quallEles under consideration. Essentially, lhe vi.ewpoints and experlences

of flve seasoned practiEioners of thls art forn the data base. The results
of the lntervlevs generally supported the hypothesis. IEplications for

a

sIldlar approach !o research on other leisure actlvitles were drasn. Thls
thesls ,,as vlewed ln a broader vein as a general contri.butlon to evaluation
research and lelsure phllos ophy.
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INTRODUCTION

In recent years a great deal of leisure research has been focused on
Ehe

leisure actLvitles of indlviduals

who have nade those

partlcular

leisure actlvlEles central forces in thelr llves (see, for exanple,

Kaplan,

1960, 1979; Nash 1953). It ls the posltlon of thls rhesls to regard the

study of lelsure llfestyles as partlcuLarly important, for it focuses
the lndivldual
most extreme

who

linits.

sharpens and deflnes

on

lelsure in a personal way to the

That ls, a speclflc lelsure actlvlty becomes one of

the naln driving forces in explorlng personal growth potentlallties ln

such

an all-encoupassing Eanner as to take on an almost rellglous slgnlflcance.

It

Eay even be evidenf

to the extreme that individuals

lifestyle honestly vonder
The premise here

r,rhy

who

1lve this

others do not!

ls that ln this type of dedicated "true-bellever"

oay 1ie the best source for understanding the full potentialiEies of

leisurel for 1t

Day be

loglcaIly

devotes a large proportlon

assumed

that thls type of indivldual,

of his tine, resources,

and energy

to

the

"study" of a particurar lelsure experience, best exempllfles both

tive

and negative aspects

who

Ehe

posl-

of character developnent attrlbutable to that

partlcular experience. Thls prenise leads further to a questioa of cause
and effect: does a lelsure Iifestyle atEract a speclflc personallty type,
or does the leisure l1festy1e inculcate 1n the person a certaln set of
qualities whlch the lifestyle is designed to foster and lndulge? Ihe
to be exanlned 1n this thesls ls that some lndlvlduaLs have a
natural predilectl0n for certaln actlvltles and not for other actlvltres,
but that to sone extent the lelsure llfestyle does lnfluence the develop_
assumptlon

nent of the lndlvidualrs character. Thls assuoptlon, ln effect, opens
the

I
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way

for research lnto

Ehe

theorelLcal foundatlons for any and every leLsure

acttvlty 1n terEs of the ways lt i.nfluences character development.
To continue, a great deal
devoted

of early psychologlcal investl.gatlon

to the study of character developnent, lts deflnitlon

tlon 1n personallty, (Betts, 1937;

and

was

its func-

Freeman, L932; Kuenkel, 1936; Messlck,

1939), as well as and more recently as an index of personal grorrth

(Mas1ow,

L959, L962, L964, L9731 Peck, 1960), From rhe enplrlclst's vlewpolnt,

a

large part of the llterature has been devoted to the quantltalive measuretrent of character developnent (Garrett & Schneck, 1933; McDonough, 1929).

In the leisure llterature in general, there ls comparatively ll.tt1e
written about eharacter developuent especlally as effected by speclflc
lelsure pursults (Dlnock and Hendry, 1939), and there is even less wrltten
about the research methods enployed in lts analysis, although Dlmock and
Hendry (1939) are representatlve

what has been

of the quantltatlve orlentation. Most of

written has generally

dlscipllnes and nerely

borrowed the vlewpolnts

employed then

of other

ln reference to a new settlog (e.g.

Neulinger, 1974; Parker, 1976).

Speclflca1ly, Dunazedler (1957) argues that personal developnent ls
one

of the three functlons of leLsure, the other two being relaxation

entertainmenE, but

hls theory ls

vague and unsubstantiated

and

by speclflc

activlty research, as welL as being llnlted to the perspectlve of Western
culture. Furthermore, his discussion 1.n general revolves around structures
(soclal, polltlcal, ecooonlc) rather than

Lhe unlque needs and

capablllties

of each lndlvidual. Heaton (1929) provldes a nr:mber of speclflc points for
the deflnltion, analysls, and development of character ln a general
recreatlon setting, but hls work is also culturally linited aod rather

slopllstlc ln perspectlve,

due

nainly to 1ts strong Chrlstlan bias.
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Furthernore, hls presentatlon of "case studies" does not seelo to enploy

a

conslstent Eethodology, nor did he exanlne any activity in depth. Rather,
he seems to have presented exaEples that sulted hls choosing to support
ideas l,hlch have thelr root ultiEat.ely in rellglous dograa. Dluock and
Ilendry (1939, p.2) are equally trapped w1rh1n a slnilar bias whlch ls evldeneed

by Ehelr envisionEent of character outcomes as "the developoent of

soclally desirable attitudes, 1deals,
narrorJness, and

and

habits" which i.mplies a cultural

reflects a lack of concern for indlvidual needs.

this, they distingulsh

Beyond

between recreatLonal and educational purposes

implylng that they are no where near one another on a contlnuum of factors

contrlbutlng to character developEent. The very ldea that character

deve-

loptrent nay be taught to any signlflcant degree, or neasured over so short

a time period as a

sunmer canp experience

is suspect at best. Thls fact,

coupled wlth a haphazard methodology whlch attempts
change (Dlmock & Hendry, 1939,

to

measure behavior

pp. 240-24L) and evaLuates poor posEure and

poor etlquette along with courage and dlshonesty withln the same instrunent
(Dlmock & Hendry, 1939,

p. 276), does nor give

much

eredlblllty ro

rhe

theorles proposed,

In a Eore positlve veln, Brlghtblll (1956) provides
has practicabillty.

He provides

sound theory that

a phllosophy which is traos-cultural ly

viable, lndlvldualistic in 1ts orlentatlon yet socially responslve,
based upon a
HoIdever, he

qualltatlve appreciation of the full potentialities of

man.

ls a generalist and does not provlde an analysis of speciflc

actlvltles whlch transmit the quallties of
whleh he

and

flnds va1uable, nor

does he

personal- character developnent

speclflcally ldentlfy these ln other

wrlrlngs (Brlghrb111, 1953, 1965; Brighrblll

& Mobley, 1977).
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The purpose

of the dlscussion thus far has been trdofold 3 to identlfy

a research area of iEportance, and to lllustrate ln a brief
been done

way whaE has

in that area. In the process of doing thls, the next area of

conslderatl.on, the purpose of this study, has been foreshadowed. What are
sorDe

of the needs at present for research ln the area of character

ment as related
Lopment

to leisure? Flrst, speclfic quallties of character deve-

Eust be ldentified and defined. Second, a speclflc actlvlty

to be examined ln depth with a consistent
Third, consideratlon should be glven to
of

develop-

such an approach

needs

and well-defined oethodology.

making the

theoretical assunptlons

trans-culturally vlable in terms of the deflnltlon of

quallties and the application of methodology. Fourth, the relationship
betrreen personal growth durlng

lelsure and lts appllcatlons to and manl-

festatlons in general Life situations should be observed. It 1s the purpose

of thi.s thesis to

Eake an atEer0pt

Specific
The assunptlon

in these directlons,

Ob jec

E

ives

that speci.flc actlvltles fosler or protrote certain

types of behavlor has long been a basls for soclal science research, and by

carrying this llne of reasonlng lnto the context of leisure, one arrives at
the Daln focus of this thesls. By examlnlng the inpact of a particular

reisure lifestyLe ln terns of the qualltles Lt atte.pts to lnculcate in the
lndlvldual, sone observatlons will be made as to whether and hou these

qualities are applled by the lndividuaL

when he copes

with general life

sltuatlons. Ihe speclfle objectives of thls thesls are trrofold: flrst, to
exaElne a partlcular leisure activlty, a specific style of nartlal arts,
and

ldentlfy the quallties 1t attenpts to lnculcate in the indlvldual;

and,
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secondly, to exanlne lf and how these quali t ies are practically applled ln
life

situations by

sone experieoced

practioners of thls art.

Theoretical and Practlcal Importance
The theoretical iDportance of Ehis lssue

lies ln the inpllcations lt

has for lndividual character developnent.

Instead of discusslng lelsure

actlvitLes fron the perspectlves of

why they are done by the

how

or

indivldual, or of the benefits to socLety Ln general, they w1l1
discussed

be

ln terns of thelr contributlon to indivldual character develop-

nent and growth. Thls transcends the satisfaction of baslc needs

and

desires, and extends to the point of elevating lndividual consciousness
(cf. Maslow, 1962). Thus, Eo speak of leisure is, ultlEately, to speak of
self-imprcvernent (Brlghrbill, 1956), By exEension, if rhe qualitles

inculcated by a leisure lifestyle help an individual- cope with specific
problens of daily exisEence and stinulate character growth, perhaps lelsure

activltles which are found to

promote these

quallties should be encouraged

by the lelsure profession.
The iloplications

of this issue from a practical standpoint nay

be

directed at the planners and providers of leisure servlces, rt ls doubtful

that it

w111 contlnue

to be acceptable, at least 1n the public sector, to

provide activities whlch nerely satisfy needs and wants; the trend may

be

tovard the stl!'u1ation of growth in the area of character devel.opuent,
which translates lnto long-term satisfactlon as opposed to lnstant

gratificaElon. If public

monles are

to be spent wisely and the provlders

of public leisure servlces are to be held as accountable as the

school

system' then reisure services nust take an active role 1n pro*oting lersure
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actlvltles ln support of thls concept,

and

not

succumb

to the preasure of

what D.ight be called the "anusement park Eeatallty. "
Reasons

There are a number
"amusenent park

nunber

for

Choosing

of reasons for

this

Topic

chosi.ng

thls top1c, and the

mentatlty" 1s certalnly not the least lmporlant. A large

of lndlviduals are dissatlsfied wlth the contents and rewards of

thelr lelsure actlvltles,

and oftentlnes

their partlclpatory actlons. Thls

their values are no! reflected ln

may be due

to what 1s available (supply),

to believe is deslrable

and what they have been conditioned

and beneflcial

(deuand). 0n the one hand the publlc 1s told repeatedly that the lnstant

thrill

(the fast dirt blke, the power boat, the amusement park) 1s the

ultimate (aad chtc) leisure experlence, while long-tern, lntrlnsleally
rewarding activities are too rarely

emphas

ized, by the

lelsure profession,

nor are they provided to any relatively slgnlficant degree. The point is

that the lelsure "professlon" must assume some responslblllty for

the

orientatlon that leisure servlces take and the activities they provide if
some

of the fundamental telsure/Llfe

problems can be solved only by each

problems are

to be solved.

These

indivlduat, but the type of leisure

servlces provided tray pronote the developroent of qual1tle6 1rl the indlvldual whlch Lead to effective solutlons in these problen sltuatlons.
A number of other reasons whlch give thls speclfic topic, x0artial

arts, speclal appeal are lnherent in the phllosophy
tial arts.

The qua11t1es whlch

and structure

of

mar-.

rnartlal arts encourage are generally con-

sidered vlrtuous, or at least posltive in nature, by the general poputatlon

ln both Eastern and Western cultures. Furthernore, nartlal arts are activlties whlch are deslgned so that age ls a factor only ln a positlve

sense.
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That is, the seventy year oId nan who has practiced for fifty years is far

proflclent than the thirty year old

more

practlced for tlyenty

man who has

years. Thts ls characteristie of only flne arts ln the West, and is rarely
found on the physlcal. plane. Thus, Eastern martial arts are very different
from the Western sports tradition whlch is oriented toward youth and

strength. Therefore, this interElngllng of physical

and mental developnent

presents speclal appeal. Flnally, nartlal arts were deslgned to enable

to

cope Lrith

a sltuatlon whlch was llterally a life and death matter.

this basis then, trartlal arEs have soEething to say about the
l1fe, coping wlth hardship,
what one does
monents

and dearh,

From

enjoyment of

all of which relate lntLnately to

to uake oneself a more conplete person during oners leisure

rather than simply being

amused.

Rationale for ActiviL
More

one

Focus

specifically, the particular style of EarElal art rrhlch ls

the

subject of thls thesis is called Dan ZarL ry:u (Cedar Mountaln style)

ju-jutsu,
A).

and was founded by 0kazakl Selshiro

There were several reasons

two Eost important
Japanese

in the 1920's (see Appendix

for chooslng Ehis partlcular style, but

are: (1) tt is a style

whi.ch syntheslzes Chinese and

tradltional Eartial arts, thus giving it a phi.losophlcal basis ln

both laoist and Chran (Zen) Buddhisr rhought; and (2) ir is a jursu
opposed

the

to a d6 forn of martial art.

The

fact that lt ls rooted j.n

as

tlro

cultures glves this style special appeal both froD theoretlcal and prac-

tical perspectives.
ldeal

example

essentlally

From

the standpolnt of this thesls it provldes

for analysls, slnce tradltional

based upon

Chinese

Eartlal arts

an

were

Taoist thought wlth sone Chan (Zen) Buddhlst

lnfluence and traditional Japanese nartlal arts were essentlally based

upon
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Chan (Zen) Buddhlst Ehought Lrlth some

tles of lndlvidual character

Taoist lnfluence. fhus, the quall-

development emphaslzed by each

culture

should

be very similar, thereby givlng the qualltles thetrselves sotre valldlty in

terns of belng trans-culturaJ.ly vlab1e and valuable.

fact that these qualltles were taught in a trartial context ln
both cultures ls ltse1f lnterestlng. Understanding the very ldea of belng
The

both trartlal and an art 1s irnportant to understanding the qualltles
dlscussed

ln thls paper, the underlylng phllosophy of this particular

sty1e, the enphasls on partlcular teachlng techniques designed

this partlcular phllosophy, the hlstorlcaL context,

Eo inculcate

and the how and why of

the importance of these qualitj.es Ln teros of general life adjustment.

The

flrst dlstincEion nust be ln respect to what features identlfy a nartlal
art, and why these features are necessary ln terms of the character developnent qualitles which w111 be dlscussed. Io both Chinese and Japanese
nartial arts, the essential features

around which

the

Eerm

nartial nust

center are combat applicatlon and effectiveness. Although thls nay appear

self-evldent by the very deflnltlon of the word nartlal, it wltl be
that thls lF not the case, and much of what passes for nartial arts

seen
Ls

nelther nartlal nor art.
Slnce the Japanese Eartial tradition ls the nore complex, it will

dealt wlth flrst.

wlthin which lt
that reason ls

be

Essent1a1ly, the hls torlcal-s oclal-po1lt lcaI context
developed added a great deal

beyond

to its conplexlty,

and

for

the scope of this Ehesls, the nain concern here is the

evolution of the nartlal tradltlon ln terns of personal developnent ldeals.
Perhaps the easlest r.ray to do

thls ls Ln Eerns of three conmonly

used

categories, nanely classical bujutsu, classlcal bud6-, and oodern bud-o-, in
the chronologlcal orders of thelr appearance. That ls, the vast oajorlty
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of classlcal

(schools) developed duri.ng the tlue period between

bu ut su

the founding of the

KaDakura bakufu and

the time of the thlrd

shogun, Tokugawa Iemitsu, although a few trace

earller date,

and

it

w111 be contended

thls tlne period. Classlcal

bud6

their lineage to an even

that at least

one was founded

nlght be caLled an evolutlonary

stone, and devel-oped from the late
modern bud6 appearing

Tokugawa

Tokugawa

after

stepplng

era lnto the Meltjl era, wlth

during the Mellji era and developlng during the early

20th century.
The

kanji (characters) whlch

art, and it is

contended here

coroprise the word bujutsu nean

nartlal

that there are certain features whlch

are

found to be in comon anong the varloua styles of elassical bujutsu.
Furthermore, it is proposed that these features are what distlngulsh

ldentlfy a style as a forrn of bujutsu,
it appeared.
Zan ryw as a

By extension,

and

and

not the tixae perlod during

whlch

it ls the posltlon of this thesls to regard

Dan

legltlmate form of classical bujutsu, based jolntly upon the

spirlt and the techniques of a systee as criteria for thls classiflcatlon.
Fron the vlewpoint of technique, a bujutsu forru should be first and fore-

nost conbaE effective, which 1s lndicated by a total lack of the sportlve

or competltlve eleEent wlth practice being
prearranged

done by the use

of kata,

forn. Another lEportant characteristic that ls related to

com-

bat effectiveness Ls the idea of broad conbat utllity which is tranlfested
both ln the use of and defense agalnst various lreapons, and ln the tralnlng

ln all aspects of arued and unarned

conbaE (Draeger &

Snith,

1969).

Although these are not the only differences between the dE and jutsu forns,

they are the ones whlch make the greatest dlfference in teros of the
qua1lt1es of character development, and the ones vhj.ch point out the dlf-

ference ln "spirit" between the tL'o forns.
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Once

the breadth and depth of I[artial arts are recognlzed, it is

readlly apparent that both aspects must be represented to

achLeve the

"splr1t," or attltude, whlch gives thls developnent its unLqueness. It ls
an assuEptlon of thls thesls that It is this "spirit" which provides the
basis for the evolution and fu1l Eaturatlon of the lndivldual; ln other
words, the nore reflned oners spirlt ls, the closer one 1s to adoptlng

and

enacting the values and character developnent ideals whlch are offered. Ihe

oaln polnt whlch this brings out ls that the converse ls also the case.
Thal ls, a hlgh degree of personal character development, which ls

reflectlon of oners values,
of this splrlt.

was considered concoDitant

The end and the means meet

a

to the development

in the spirit, and thls splrlt

i.a where death enters the fraDework.

It can be argued that the difference in spirlt betueen the do and
jutsu forns ls the fundamental reason l./hy the latter nay be able to
lts stated

purpose 1n terms

of personal character development rdhile the

forner cannot. Classical bujutsu origlnated for and evolved on

battlefleld,

and because

achleve

Ehe

of thls context all contests were based

upon bual

shinken shobu, coEbat to the death betseen professlonally trained

and

highly skllled equals; thus, it6 naln phllosophical enphasls was seishl

o

choetsu, transcending thoughts about life and death (Draeger, 1974, p.58).

It should be made clear that this

that the !!jg']!!g practitioner views death wlth neutrality or indlfference, but rather that one
does not mean

faces death da11y and intlEately; and ultinateLy one learns from oners

death. Thus, death becomes an advisor on life, a teacher so to speak; lf
one views
become

hls llfe's actions 1n thls llght, the lmportant thlngs ln life

readlly apparent, and the trivial even more so. In other

lrhen deaEh

ls vlewed ln this

manner

lt

becooes a Eeans

words,

of establlshlng

and
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clarlfying oners value systeu, aod the hypothesis here ls that these values
are directly reflected in onets character development. To make the circle
coEplete, thls perspective on death

demands

a total commltment of oners

resources, and thls in turn inplies a clearly establlshed, prlorltized
value systen so that there ls mrtual reinforceuent. Death as an advisor,

lt is argued, glve6 the bujutsu practltloner the necessary perspective

and

basls for value formulation from r.rhlch to work, and an impetus to realize
these goals, Wlth the reali.zatlon of the shortness of 1lfe cones the vlew

of death as the great leveler, which

makes one

realize oners inslgnificance

as a part of the whole. Therefore, t1ne, mortality, Eaklng oneself

better person, and the enjo)rEent of

each moEent

of 11fe

become

a

closely

enEwlned. The nain polnt then ls that a high degree of personal character
development was consldered concooitant

to Ehis outlook on life

and death,

which is stgnificanr uhen one exanines the underlying spirlt of both

classical

and nodern

bud-o-,

Although it 1s a sirnpliflcatlon from an historlcal perspectiver

classlcal

and modern bud6- wtlt be grouped together

for the

purpose

of thls

discussion .of spirlt and technlque. It should be noted that this leaves

out the evolutionary steps fron the one to the other, but the
each

essence of

in terEs of personal character developEent ls not signtflcantly

different.

The concept

of

budo

as 1t ls known today flnds its roots ln the

mld-eighteenth century, when a desire for a ueans to cullivate oneis splri-

tual nature

and work toward

self-perfectlon

came

to the forefront,

due

mainly to politlcal condlrlons of the tlEe (Draeger, 1973b). Ar rhis tlEe

the ldeograE for jutsu 1a bujutsu was changed to
means "way"

was

or "path",

and has

do. (Tao

ln Chinese) which

a splrltual ft0pl1cation to it.

Thus, there

a shift Ln emphasls frora, to use Draegerrs nodeI, the threefold rela-
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tlonship of classical bujutsu of conbat, disclpllne, and norals, to morals,

dlsclpllne, and aesthetlc foru for budo (Draeger, L974, p. 55).
Soes on to

state

the purpose

of

Draeger

bud6. as

spiritual tralnlng and rellgious culflsn, foros of physlcal exercise or
educatlon, Eethods of self-defense for indlvlduals ln da1ly l1fe, athleEic and recreational actlvity, and sport. A11 of these systems (of
budo) purport to improve and integrate manrs nenlal and physical
energles in such a way as to brtng hlm into harmony rrlth the mores of a
peace-seeklng Lnternational society (Draeger, f974, p. 59).
How

then, does thls

become

lnterpreted lnto the termlnology of splrlt

and

technique?

To be nore

speclfic ln terns of technique, all of the

more dangerous

technlques and eLenenEs of practlce were elimloated early ln the development

of bud;. Also, a high

example, throwing
r,reapons

and

is

of speclallzatlon ln only

or jolnt locking) is

ernphaslzed, the use

deemphasized, and consequently

versatllity of

f orrns,

degree

Ehe

one area

(for

of a number of

a great deal of the refinement

classlcal bujutsu ls not presenE. Thus, the bud6

fron a pure technical- standpolnt, are not as

jutsu forms fron whlch they camel thls ls further

cornbat

effectlve as the

evidenced by the presence

of the coEpetltive eleEent whlch is not present in the jutsu forns

due to

the dangerous nature of the technlques. As has been prevlously stated,
however, the

real dlfference

betr.,een the d6 and

jutsu forEs, of whlch tech-

nlque 1s nerely a manifestatlon, f.ies in the realn of the splrit behlnd
each.

In furtherance of thelr varled purposes, nodern budo lgnore the essence
of the classicalrs rsport of deathr and substitute for 1t the sport of
llfe. The unlversalistlc interpretatlon that 1s placed on senJo. or
the place of battlefrerd cotrbat by the classlcal disclplines bec-becones
for uodern budo a klnd of arena, the enbulo for exhlblitons and athletlc perfornances or the shialjo for-Epoif contest. In the latter
arena the ldea of shinken aroEu or shobu is replaced by that of shiai,
a trial between two--pEo=ifE- rn- ,trich-Ii--opponeni r"pl".es .;" ;;"
The unconpromls lngry severe Eartial splrit of the tlasslcal dlsciprlnes
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is allen to the nodern budo systems. Moreover, the executlon of nodern
budo techniques 1s neve: tno-re than an approxlmatlon of real hand-tohand combat, because the taking of life ls only symbolie and the actio[
is uore in the spirit of a gaoe or sport coopetitlon. Exponents of
roodern budo are required to adhere to highly restrlctlve rules that
liu1t not only Ehe technlques that nay be used but also the preclse
manner ln lrhlch they may be executed. Seishl o choetsu is thus at best
only syubollcally present, and in some rnodern budo thls spirlt ls
cotrpletely disregarded.
Do, or michl, rrhich ln the classlcal martlal arts and ways ls a
"way" to be followed or that should be followed, ls glven a dlfferenE
emphasls in uodern budo. Do becomes the way that must be foLlowed by
all exponents, a compulslon that glves to nodern budo the nature of
forced activlty (Draeger, f974, pp. 59-60).
To sumoarlze, there must be certaln qualltles whlch all art forEs
have

in

common

in order to categorize

them under the

unbrella of art,

conversely Ehere Eust be something different about each and every art

its foro ln order to nake lt

Lrhat

it ls.

The self-dl

and
1n

sclpllne, trastery of

form (technique), and the long years of practice (a lifetime) during rvhich
one

continually

advances desplte aging are soae

of the characterlstics

which identlfy bujutsu forns as falllng under the umbrella of art.

other hand, the trartlal context of these arts 1s r{hat

makea

Oo the

1t a unlque art

forrn, and 1f thts nartlal spirit ls corrupted or eLiminated only the art ls

left at best, or an eupty she1l at worst.
only be cultlvated ln the context

or death struggle.

The d6

So

r4,h1ch Dakes

the real nartlal splrlt

nay

lt so totally unlque: a llfe

forns nay be as aesthetically pLeasing as the

tea cerenony, but the quallties of personaL developDent which they purport

to inculcate

have not wtthstood the

fire of the ultlmate test. Therefore,

the qualltles whlch are the focus of this thesls are consldered only to
have matured when they are practlced "under the upralsed skordr,, and noE on

a three-by-three
exls tence.

wooden pJ,atforn

conpletely removed fro, the rear-lty of thls

L4

In regard to

Chlnese

nartlal arts,

the problexo

of deflnitlon ls,

com-

paratlvely speaklng, quite easy. They have always exlsted as a functlonal

flghttng art r,lEh the only exceptlons belng that
been

nodlfled to stress physical culture

by

sone forms have recently

the present malnland

government. Slnce this has been a recent phenomenon, lt is easy to exclude

lt from the study of the body of fLghtlng arts whlch
tlveness as their prlnary physical justlflcation.

have conbat effec-

Tradltional

Chinese

boxing shares wlth classical bujutsu a total Lack of a sportlve or con-

petltive eleuent,
techniques and

and a broad combat

nultlple

rireapons

finds 1ts phllosophical,

utility

indicated by a dlverslty of

usage. In terus of splrit, Chinese boxlng

and psycho-phys

lologlcal basis in the Tao Te Ching

(which w111 be discussed ln the revlew of literature) wlth some Chran
BudChist influence, but

1t is sufflcient !o say that 1t shares the spirlt.

of seishi o ehoetsu wlth classlcal bujutsu (Draeger
NeiEher

ln technlque nor in splrlt

& Smith, 1969).

was there any divergence

ln

Chlnese

boxing ldeals from L'hat may be rlghtly called a martial art.

In order to
distingulsh

sharpen the focus

betr.,een

to be discussed

of this thesis, lt is necessary to

actual and ideaL warrlor quallEies, slnce the qualilies

were nore often honored

ln the breach than ln

the

observance. The focus of Ehis paper is on the ldeals of character
developEent, whlch

ls not to say that they d1d nof or

do

not exlst 1n any

individual, but rather thaE the goal of self-perfectlon is not accomplished
ln one llfetloe. Naturally, the only true test of theory ls ln practlce,
and the only worthr.rhlle theory ls one that can be applied,

Therefore, the

ideals which will be identlfled as goals are aLso identlfiable as charac-

teristlcs

possessed by

speclfic lndl.vidua1s. Furthermore, a dlstlnction

must be Eade between the ldeals of experlenced practloners who have an

intuitive,

experiential understanding of these quallties,

and the ldeals of

scholars who have an lntellectual, conceptual understandlng of the

ideals, but for
The
The
The
The

rrhon

same

the qualities remaln merely concepts.

that can be told ls not the eternal Tao.
ls nor the eternal naEe.
naneless 1s the beglnnlng of heaven and earth.
naned is the mother of ten thousand things.
Tao

name Ehat can be naned

Ever deslreless, one can see the nystery.
Ever deslring, one can see the nanlfestations.
These two sprlng from the same source but differ in
as darkness.
Darkness
The gate

name;

thls

appears

wlthin darkness.
to all mystery. (Lao Tsu, L972, p. l)

Thls dlstlnctlon between experientlal learnlng and conceptual
understanding finds lts phltosophlcal basis ln both Taoist and Chran (Zen)
Buddhlst thoughE (cf. Suzukl, 1973, pp. 5-10). It is a fundaurental

disti.nction whlch must be understood, for it indicates the degree of
understandlng uhlch may be transmltted by words

alone, furthernore, lt

provides the ratlonale for the teaching nethods employed ln martlal arts,
and accounts

for the sEress upon lntultlve dlrectness

reasonlng which these methods attex0pt

and lnductive

to transmit. In other words,

any

teachlng' discusslon, or understandlng of the qualltles of character develop-

to be dlscussed hlnges upon an understandlng of the role of experlential learnlng, and the limltatlons inposed upon understandlng by a lack of

ment

experlence.
Conce

There are two remainlng

tual Llmitations

factors which need to

be

recognlzed 1n a state-

nent of what this thesls is not. It is not an analysls of polltical/

socletal tools and/or ldeals, and it

does not extend to the more esoterlc

l6

of uartlal arts of whlch character developnent is postulated to be
the prinary step. That ls, the supernorx0al acconpllshoents , the validlty
aspects

of

such

accoBp

lishEents, or the Taol.st and Buddhlst philosophlcal thought

whlch provide the foundation

for those acconpllshnents are

beyond

the

scope

of this thesls.
Furthernore, qualltles whlch are oftentimes clted as desirabl-e by the

polltlco-soclal order should not be confused with lndtvidual character
developnent. In thls context lt 1s essentially a distlnctlon between
Confuclan thought and Taoist/Zen thought on a phllosophlca1

dlstlnction

bethreen what

Ievel,

and a

the lndlvldual sees as good for one seIf, and rrhat

the soclo-polltlcal order tells one 1s good for one on a practlcal level.
That ls, Confucianism is a gulde for the social order and the conduct of
everyday

1lfe,

r^,hiIe Taoisrn and Chtan Buddhis[ are concerned

priuarily wlth

the splritual developnent of the indlvldual. Therefore, alEhough they
so,eEines use the same words, the

culture

deflnltlons are different.

Taolsm and Confuclanlsm can be seen

rn

chlnese

to be in opposltlon to

one

another lntellectually, which makes 1t relatlvely easy to distlnguish betveen

socl0-polltical tools/1deals

and

indlvlduar character developDent. rn

Japan however, confucian and ?aolst/zen influences

interningled, slnce both

served the purposes

Japanese

of the ruling class. That is,

soclety

was

hierarchically arranged, so that the Confucian systen of order, wlth the
"sllght" modlfication of putting the warrlor class at the top of the
hlerarchy, supported and reinforced the soclal order. on the other hand,
the Taolst and Zen philosophies were slnple and direct, and provlded the
warrlor wlth an out100k on death whleh was wer.r.-sulted to his profession.
Thus, lt ls at tines dlfflcult

to separate rrhat

was used by

the polltlco_
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social order as tools, with one of the prlEary difflculties centerlng
around uhat caEe

to be called

bushld6- (the lrlay

of the warrior) in post-

feudal llues. In the classlc Eodern u,ork on bushld6-, Nltobe (1905) iden-

tlfles it wlth the qualitles of rectLtude or jusElce, courage, benevolence,
pollteness, veracity, honor, 1oya1ty, and self-control, and although some
of these quallties are indlcatLve of personal character developnent,

the

majority were present as social obllgatlons in the context withln whlch
they appeared. In other words, bushld;- was a code of soclal ethlcs,

an

ultloate Doral standard for the overall eonduct of one's life, nhich is
exactly

whaE Confuclanisn was

in China.

The

polnt being that what ls

com-

nonly knovn as bushid6 is not withln the scope of this thesis, slnee the

Taoist 1lne of thought propagates the ldea that lf the lndividual becones

better person,

harmonious and proper

social interaction will follow,

a

and

that the nore regulations soclety iEposes, the worse things get. This, iE
Dlght be noted, is signiflcant in reference to sociallzatlon and leisure
Eheory, 1n that it places the hope and responsibillty for the improvement

of both society

and the lndividuaL on the lndividual.

In supnary, the discussion

above

is

Deant merely as an

the paratreters of this thesis, and as a presentatlon of

to an understanding of the depth
The

distinction

between d6 and

and breadth

some

indication of
topics central

of the toplc of narti.al arts.

jutsu forms, the socio-polltica1 structure

of uedieval China and Japan, the content of Taolst and Zen Buddhist
thought, and the dlstinction between experlentlal rearning and conceptual
understandl.ng are

all topics about which volunes could. be i{ritten.

rt is

to merely nentlon then ln order to nore clearly define the
speclfic focus of this thesis, and to set the stage for a revlew of what
possibl-e here
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has been written within this specific area. Thls in turn r.r111 provide a
bas

i-s for a conceptual franework to be formulated, whlch lrill produce the

hypotheses

!o be tested by

an appropriate nethodology. The hypotheses w111

be formulated Ln such a nanner as to glve a satl.sfactory format to this

study in terms of satisfylng the previously stated needs of research

1n

thls subject area. Thus, the requlrements of quallty ldentiflcatlon

and

deflnition, specific activlty analysis, and trans-cultural vlab11ity will
be met by

this format. In this investigation, the

methodology w111 include

the use of case studies of flve individuals nrhlch wlll satlsfy the need to
show

the relatj.onship betrreD personal growth during leisure, and its appli-

catlons to and manlfestatlons in general 1lfe sltuatlons. Ttre results

and

discussloD sectlon will give some indicatlon of the validity of the

hypotheses. Fina1ly, the conclusions and implicatj.ons for future research

wl1l hopefully provlde sonething useful to the field of Leisure Studies.

REVIEI,J OF THE LITERATURE

Introductlon
The scope

of Ehis review

encompasses

both Chlnese and Japanese

hlstorlcaL and phllosophlcal sources as well as modern research 1n the subject area, since Dan Zan ryu has both Chlnese and Japanese trartial roots,
and

1t contlnues to evolve through practlce. prLor to beginning a

of the llterature, a ntrmber of relevant polnts should be dlscussed

revlew
whlch

help to explain both the quallty and the quantlty of the works revlewed,
there are a nunber of shortcornings ln the availabLe llterature.

Eajorlty of the uodern literature on the subjects of
!0artlal arts ls either poorly

First,

as

the

Chlnese and Japanese

researched and documented (G1uck, L96Z), or

of the how-to-do-lt variery (Tegner, 1977). Secondly, the method of
research is generally haphazard ln construction (Smith, 1974), or relles

historical sources (Draeger, 1973a, 1973b, L974) which are suspect at
best; a subject whlch will be pursued later. Thlrdr there is relatlvely
upon

llttle

literature translated fron native sources ln thls subject area.

and

what ls avallable 1s not always of rhe best quality (Musashl, 1974).

Fourth, most of the rriting,

except ln the case of scholarly study of

a

broader traditlon (i.e. Taoism and Chran Buddhlsn), is done by nartlal arts

practltloners desigoed to appeal to a popular audlence (llrban,

1967).

Another effect shared by both culturea ls the very nature of hlstorl-

cal wrlttngs; in effect, what ls written about as being inportant is what
hlstorians deem important. rn thls context tha! Eeans tha! hlstorians have
written about the existence, lmportance,

and

effects of nartial arts in

terns of soclo-political developuent, but not ln terns of personal
character development. Therefore, nost of what is to be gained from
19
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hlstorical writlngs must be extracted from a number of sources blt by bit,
or cones in the forn of anecedotes and seml-Iegends. Fina1ly, perhaps Ehe
slgnificant iteE shared by both.cultures, which comes especlally to
the forefront when one speaks of phllosophlcal writings, ls the ambiguity

most

of thelr respectlve languages. Not only can an ldeogram or a number of
ideograms be transLated 1n a varLety

of

ways depending on the meanlng

and/or part of speech given to each, but nost philosophlcal writlngs

lntentionally rJrltten in this

tranner both

non-initlates, and to give a different
on

his depth of understanding.

to safeguard theE

message

to

each

were

from

indivldual

dependlng

There are also some other features which

tend to be somewhat peculiar Eo each culture that need to be exanLned.

In

Chinese

culture, there

the Confucianists,

who were

was

a strong philosophical rlvalry

between

the scholars, and Lhe Taoists, of whose ph11o-

Eartial arts are a reflectlon. This means that since 902 of the
hls torical-philo sophieal writings were done by and about the hlgh cuLture
sophy

(Confucian) tradition, the history available today was highly eolored by

the llterati. ln the recordlng (Thonas, 1979). Furthernore, as Eime passed,
Chinese boxing came

thelr very nature,

to be closely

were

extanE manuscripts came

wedded

to secret socleties, whleh by

not prone to publlshing, and possesslon of the

to be 111egal. This also lied into the previous

asssociatlon of chinese boxlng wlth popular Taolst maglcal tradltions,

the secrecy of techniques

among

practitioners which

was designed

and

to help

then defeat opponents from different styles and keep knowledge from the

non-i.nitlated (Thooas, 1979).

In
because

Japanese

culture, the hlstorical records

of a phllosophlcal traditlon, since the

were also

Japanese

distorted,

not

nodified confucian

2t
and Taolst thought

to sult thelr needs, but oainly by the po1ltlcal

powers

which existed. Thls coocept of writing hlstory as one would llke lt to
have happened carried over

lnto post-feudal ra,ritings about bushld6, vhlch

usualLy paints a highly ronanticized picture of a virtuous, feudal warrlor.

This was due to the post-feudal powers which exisEed, who attempted to

capltallze on history 1n pursuit of their po1ltlcal ends. Furthermore,
secrecy whieh surrounded Chinese boxlng was used to maintain

the

and

di.stingutsh Japanese styles as distinct and unique, wlth the history

and

philosophy of each style being passed down as an oral tradition with the

aid of scrolls (manuscripts) that were intelliglble to only the lnitlated.
Furthermore, froo the standpolnt of what has previously been nentj.oned,
much

of what has been written 1n the

Japanese context

in the past century

deals $iEh budi- (Xicol, 1975), and not bujutsu. Thus, neither cultural

tradltion lends itself to the production of extensive, reliable writings
from a soclo-political viewpoLnt, and both Taoist and Chran Buddhist philosophies and their marfial manifestatlons relled on an oral tradltion for

lransmission of their essence. These facts, coupled with the small

of English

.language

naterial available as

conpared

to natlve

amount

language

sources, makes for a quantltatively small revlew of the llterature.
However, the \sorks Ehat foLlow give authori.talive basls

tification

for the iden-

of the qualiEies of lndividual character developuent in Dan ZarL ryu, sub ject to the aforementioned liniEatlons.
and analysis

Martlal Arts Related Literature
Without a doubt, the Tao Te Ching is Ehe proper startiog point for

Ehis, and alnost any other, discusslon whlch lnvolves Chlnese philosophy.
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The lengthy arguDents about who urrote

it,

when

lt

was

wrLtten, and the dlf-

flculty of translation are mentloned only 1n passlng, slnce they are subjects which have produced nany volumes of their own accord (We1ch, 1967).
Suffice it to say that the traditional authorshlp is credited to Lao Tzu

1n

the slxth century B.C., and that thls work has been translated nore frequently than any other work except the Blble (Welch, 1967, p. 4).

Ttre

anblgulty of the work lends ltself to Lnterpretations on the ethlcal,
moral, nartial, and netaphysical levels, slagly or slnultaneously.
concern here

ls to identify the quaLltles of character

identify rhat
one can

Lao Tzu

The

development whlch

called the "sage." In these roughly 5,000 ideograns,

find reference either directly or lndlrectly to creatlvlty,

huElllty, decislveness, detachEent, klndness, honesty, slnpllcity,
alertness, ooderation, self-control, naturalness, mercy, econoEy, and inner

tranquillty.

Furthertrore, one can find advlce which negates the value of

oaterial possesslons, identifles experiental learnlng as more valuable

than

conceptual understandlng, gives guidance for soeial lnteraction on an

lnterpersonal level and on a rullng level, and a great deal which dlscusses
the essence of nartlal arts on physlcal, character development,

and

netaphyslcal levels, sonetimes all ln one short chapter. For example:
Knowlng others 1s wlsdou;
Knowing the self ls enlightennent.

Masterlng others requires force;
Masterlng the self needs strength.
He who knows he has enough

ls rlch.

Perseverance ls a slgn of will power.
He who stays where he 1s endures.
To dle but not to perlsh ls to be eternaLly present.
(Lao Tsu, L972, p.33)
There ls a saylng among soldlers:
I dare not make the flrst move but yould rather play the guest;
I dare not advance an inch but would rather lrithdraw a foot.

IJ

This is called marchlng wlthout appearing to
Rolling up your sleeves wlthout showing your
Capturlng the eneny uithout attacklng,

Eove,
arm,

Belng aroed without veapons.

There ls no greater catastrophe than underestlEating the enemy.
By underestlnatlng the eneEy, I alnost lost what I value.
Therefore when the battle is joined,
The underdog w111 wln.
(Lao ?su, L972,
The inportance
and culture

of thls

in general,

and

book

to an understanding of

lt certainly contalns the

Ehesls. Therefore,

due

translatlon,
all

essence

69)

Chinese hlstory

nartlal arts ln partlcular, cannot

overenphasized, and

p.

be

of the focus of thls

to thls lnportance and the dlfflcultles of

Feng and Engllsh (L972), Waley (1935), and Chan (1963) have

been consulted, as

well as an excellent basic

conmentary by lIelch

(1967), vhlch ls a necessary lntroductlon to any signiflcant understanding

of the complexity of this r.,ork. In addition, there are other Taoist writings that are relevant to thls paper; speciflcally, those of Chuang Tzu
and Lieh Tsu who closely fol.Lowed Lao Tzu, chronologically speaking (Welch,
1967, pp.

89-96).

However, although

thelr wrltings dlffered ln

some

respects from Lao Tzu, ln regard to the qualities that were mentioned
above, they nerely offer anpllfication and/or different emphases among the

qualities. Essentlally, from the philosophical aspect of

Chlnese

nartlal

arEs, the Tao Te Ching 1s the sourcebook with a1t other writings belng
inEerpretatlons and expanslons of lt.

In the veln of a roore hlstorlcal

and

practical guide to nartlal arts,

Draeger and Soith (1974) provide a good sectioo on both Chinese and

arts in Aslan Fighting Arts fron which some suall bits nay be
gleaned as to the type of people who did martlal arts and to the effect
Japanese
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that the soclo-political arena

had on the development

of the arts froa

a

technlque standpoint. Their historleal accuracy and philosophical
understandlng are good (Draeger & Snirh, L974, pp. 14-21 & pp.

gl-95),

but

lack depth whlch ls understandable, sl.nce the work uses thls lnformatlon to
glve background and structure to 1ts descrlption of the evolutlon of physl-

cal techniques. Their perspective ls experi.entlal in nature, and they do
an excellent Job in the treatEent of their area of focus whlch is the
ponents

of the practical aspects of martlal arts (Draeger & Snith,

corn-

1974,

pp. 35-56 & pp, 95-140).

0f

even nore

lnterest to this paper is a work

done by

Snlth (1974)

alone, in which he exaui.nes a number of dlfferent styles of Chinese Eartlal
arEs with a case study

of selected, experienced practLtioners of

each

art.

This work provldes an lnslght into the type of people who do nartlal arts

for an extended perlod of tine froa a very personal perspective. An
interesting anecdote whlch Sraith relates serves to illustraEe alr approach
of the lnternal school

and

of the external school toward practlcal

applicatlon, and the difference

between soneone Erained

in a Japanese

d6

form and a Chinese fighting forn.

Siuply observlng the art without particlpating in lt can be misleading.
I once nade the nistake of taking an American nldan in Oklnawan karate
to Eeet Cheng. The Ameriean was si.nguJ.arly unlmpressed by what he
saw. He wanted a test. So Cheng slgnaled to a student, who then faced
the karateka. He faked a high kick, the student's arn started. up; the
foot flashed down, the srudenr slapped it lightly while srepplng inside
and touchlng the Anerlcants heart. Dead, he fal1ed to realize it, for
he went away scoffing at T'ai-chi. I apologlzed to Cheng later and he
waved it aslde: rone nust be kind to blind men. I The inevitable
sequel: r Eook the lad to a shaorin friend of nine and left hlxn to hls
oinislratioas. A week later I sars hin. He had discontlnued. Why?
rDamn lt, those guys rranted
to fight!, Unappreciatlve of the sofi,
afraid of the hard, this one doubtless ls stlLl thrilling then at cock_
ta11 partles wlth hls dance. Fightlng it is not. (Snlth, 1974, p. 32)
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The

qualltles whlch Sroith identlfies lnclude versatllity,

self-disclpllne, creatlvlty, spontanelty, hunllity, self-confidence,
inner tranquLllty. Also, the Ealn polnt of boxing is ldentlfled

and

as

character development, experiental learnLng ls st.ressed, the mind

and

splrit are regarded as more loportant than the body 1n the context of
nastery, and this is a1I done wlth an overall stress on practlcal

appllcatlon. Smithis greatest

accompllshment, however,

to recognize and understand the inportance of

lies ln hts abllity

Chlnese boxlng

to

overall outlook on 1tfe. Thls understandlng he aptly displays

onets

rdhen he

descrlbes Liao Wu-Chrang, a practltloner of Monkey Boxlng (ta sheng
ch I uan) .

This all too brief account of Ey tine rrlth Llao glves sone of h1s
fighting flavor but conveys llttle of hls real gift-his sparkllng
approach to llfe.
His boxtng mitlgated hls penchant for tobacco and
helped to keep him young and junplng ln and out of pedlcabs and
gambling into che wee hours. But his omnipresent snile was even more
of an Lndicatlon of the total nan. He perfectly exenplified the
thought of the Irish author Janes Stephens (1882-1950):
'The top of belng, or of art, 1sn't high seriousnesa, lt 1s galety.
Gaiety isnrt humor-lt is a kind of happlness, it is the infancy of
happiness, and Ilke every other art, lt is a lost art. I
The art ls not a lost one. Llao l.Iu-chang was a naster of 1t.

(Snith, L974, p.

Smith looked

at all of the narttal artlsts

L9)

wlEh whom he came into

contact while in Taiwan wlth a very crltlcal eye, and he is qulck to polnt

out thelr shortconlngs both in terns of technlque and character
development. Thus, he gives a very reaLlstlc picture of the present state

of boxing, but lt Eust also be remernbered that the picture he glves ls
one

that is avallable to a Caucaslan, slnce nany doors stlll renaln

to non-Chinese.

He

the

closed

correctly focuses on rhe ldea of lndivldual character

developEent as the Boal

of roartlal arts, wlthout confusing lt wlth soclo-
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polltical ldeaIs or EooLs. Hls perspective is experLential

and

hls philo-

sophical understandLng is correct, but both are soEerrhat llntted 1n depth
due

to the short (3 years) perlod of.hls study. Finally, his

was

not conslstent nor systeEatlc, but rather took the form of personal

"methodology"

anecdotes. These have thelr obvlous tnsights and shortcomlngs, but objec-

tivlty

seems

to be the most presslng questlon,

The Chinese

li.terature ls a relatively llxdted one,

reasons already Eent.loned and

because

of

the

for a few others. Slnce the amblgulty of

Tao Te Ching and the myrlad currents

of Taoisn provide food for llfelong

scholarship, it 1s beyond the Eeans of thls thesls to explore then ln
more depth than has already been

done.

to

any

The only other philosophlcal

current whlch had a najor Lnpact on Chinese nartial arts uas
Buddhism, uhLch was transported

the

Chran

Japan unchanged j.n essence. That sub-

ject will be presented ln the next secElon on Japanese martlal arts, for
whlch the sources ln English are better than those on Chinese Eartial arts

in respect to Buddhlst philosophy.

More

slgnificantly, litt1e ls avaiLable

in Engllsh rlrltten by experlenced practitloners, since Chinese boxlng

was

not taught .to any degree to Caucaslans until roughly 20 years ago. This
accounts
"kung

for the rash of horr-to-do-it books, and the

sudden

popularlty of

fu," which ls ln ltself a olsnoner. Therefore, although wrltten for

a popular audlence,

books

1974) and Aslan Flghting

like

Ctrlnese Boxing: Masters and Methods (Sntth,

Arts (Draeger

& Smith, 1969) qre the nost aurhori-

tatlve as yet available.
In order to
Japanese

have any appreclable understandlng

aartlal arts ln general,

one nust have

of the spirlt of

a fundamental knolrledge of

the hlstory and content of Zen Buddhlsm. Due to lhe counter-culture

I

s
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lntensive interest In Zen Buddhlsm in Ehe 1960's, and the upsurge in popu-

larlty in all forms of Eartlal arts ln the 197Ors, there ls a large body of
literature in the fleld of Japanese Dartlal arEs and Zen Buddhlst thought.
However, what

liEited,

ls avallable for the purposes of thls paper is

sLnce rnost

of

Ehe

Dartlal arts llterature is

forms or horrr-to-do-1t books. 4160, Ilttle

extremely

concerned

with the

of the Zen llterature

ltself into the fleld of tradltional oartlal appllcatlon,

d6

extended

and was generally

of a very slEpllstlc nature.
The

classic phllosophlcal work on the essence of Zen Buddhism and 1ts

nartial appllcatlon is Suzuklrs

Zen and Japanese Culture

not only traces the historical development of

Zen

wlth

(1973).

Suzukl

1Es concurrently

increaslng pol1tlca1 influence, but he also attempts to Eransmlt the

rationale behlnd Zen thought wlth partlcular euphasis on tts nartial appl"ication (Suzuki, 1973, pp. 61-70). This is no small task when one ls

wrlting about an oral tradltion whlch 1s transmitted by lntultive
to be beyond lrords, a facE which Suzuki is qulck to
polnt out so that lt ls clear to the reader that the true essence cannot be
experience and c1a1ns

transoitted by hls or

anyone

elsers words.

One

of the greatest contrLbu-

tions thls work makes 1s that the subject of death Ls delved into in great
detail, wLth a nutrber of historical exanples being given lllustrating the
"how and why" death was faced

unflinchlngly. suzukl also ldentlfles

the

qualities of huEiLlty, originality, egolessness, versatlllty, creativlty,
inner tranqullity, and decisiveness, and emphaslzes the importance of
experiential 1earnlng, intultive understandlng, and the fact that characcer
development ls the purpose of martlal tralning. Suzukl goes lnto great

detall about several subjects whlch enconpass all of these areas

and which
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are of partlcular lnterest to l{estern readers since fer. parallels to the
rationales presented are generally found in Western cultures. Specifically,
the philosophlcal basls for the sanural splrit, the ratlonale for ki1ling,
and the characteristlcs which nake swordplay and other martial

arts art

forns are subjects to ,hich few other wrlters have cooe so close to the

with uere words

, L973, pp. 132-134 & pp. 145-148).
Suzukl wrltes froE the perspective of a s1lght1y ronantic, true

essence

(Suzukl

bellever, but thls usually appears 1n a very posltlve

manner

ln hls effort to transEit the ineffable. It helps to

emphaslze

that

he krrltes

lndlvlduals

fron a Zen experlental viewpoint wlth

who

showlng how the

quotations fron

ideal ls actuallzed. Ile also dlstinguishes
and

betueen soclo-

qualitles of character developnent, although

all of the sources he uses do not.
seem

the fact

wrote froE a martial arts, experiential vlewpolnt; thus

political tools or i<ieals
tation

many

for lt alds

fairly exhaustive,

The

hlstorical research and documen-

and are coupllmented by

a large

number of

original t.ranslations. Suzuklrs depth of philosophical understandlng
lllustrated by the fact that he emphasizes the

more

1s

esoteric aspects of

oartial arts, for lrhlch an understanding of character developtrent ideals is
consldered a prerequlsi.Ee.
The next work, The Religion

of the

Sanurai by Nukarlya Kaiten (1973),

takes a different perspectlve from Suzuklrs, and is of a roore lntroductory

nature. There ls a concise
and review

of

Zeo

and

relatlvely

complete

hlFtorical lntroductlon

history fron lts establlshnent, through its travels in

China, to 1ts place 1Il' Japanese culture. thls 1s followed by a good polnt

by polnt analysis of

some Zen fundaDentals

ln regard to questlons about the

"scrlpture" of Zen, the nature of nan, the Buddha ideal, enllghtenment,
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life in general,

and Zen

tralnlng. Of nost

Zen and the samural 1n which the author

concern here

is the section

on

ldentifies the following qualities

as belng comon to both sauurai and Zen nonks: the undergolng of a strict

dlsclpline

and enduring

privation without coEplaint; self-sacrlftce;

honest

poverty (one would starve before existing by an lgnoble neans); nanllness
and

dlgnlty

Ln manner, sotretines aEountlng

to

rudeness (belng

stralght-

fornard, honest rdlth oneself and others); and courage and conposure of nlnd
(especially

when

faclng death).

This book was written about the historical and theoretlcal aspects of
Zen

lt

rrith

secondary mention glven

to the nartial application of it,

does provide an excellent dLscussion

of

Zen

however,

abstract ideas (eg.

enlightenEent) in more detall than is comonly found. This is lndicative

of the authorrs experi-entlal perspective,

and aids

martlal theory. In a less positive vein,

some

in the understanding of

of the historlcal lncidents

lrhich the author cites to lllustrate Zen lnfluence ln Japanese polltics are

wrltten from a very ronantic hisEorical perspectlve at best (Nukariya,
1973,

p. 45),

knoruledge

and

()lukarlya, 1973, pp. 40-42).

To switch
Rlngs

at times lndicate a very poor or one-slded hlsEoricaL

to a very dlfferent perspective, there is A Book of

written by MlyaEoto

Musashi and translated by

Five

Vlctor Harrls (1974),

which ls concerned with the application of theory ln a purely Dartial

context. It is unfortunate that the translator lacks experlential
knowledge, a

fact whieh is lllustrated repeatedly in hls i.ntroductlon.

The

depth of his philosophlcal understandlng conpared to uusashlrs seens rather

superficial (Musashi, 1974, pp. 5-7),

and

his culturaL

and

hlstorical

interpretatLons seen rather sixnplistlc (Musashi, L974, pp. 1-4). This ls
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in sharp contrast to the bulk of the work whlch ls the naln work on
Japanese

martial arts from an experl.entlaL vlewpoint, and fron one whose

depth of phllosophlcal understandlng far and away exceeds any other
author

r

s

unders tandlng.

is the nost fanous

Mlyamoto Musashl

swordsnan

in

Japanese

history.

Ile lived during a very turbulent tine (1584-1645), and hls credentlals are
inpressive from the standpolnt of experience. Musashi kllled h1s flrst

Dan

1n indivldual combat at the age of 13, defeated his next opponent at the
age

of 16,

and 28

had as many as

or 29,

34-35).

and.

went

sixty

due111ng encounters between

attained the

I^Iay

that you cannot understand, . .

of various arts

dual and mass level 1n exactly the
men lrho

and

crafts

and wrote:

of straEegy there wllL be not one thing
.You will see the LrIay in everythlng.
(Musashl, L97 4, p. 22)

A Book of Five Rings deals wit.h the straEegy

as "a guide for

13

to lrar six tiues during his life (Musashl, L974, pp.

Musashi was also a master

When you have

the ages of

same

of warfare on an indivi-

Danner. Musashi lntended thls

book

want to learn strategy," and as such, 1t leads

rather than preaehes (Musashl, 1974, p, 18). Furtheruore, it ls i{rltten ln
a uranner similar to the Tao Te Chlng, ln that it

has

a

rles

sage for each

student at the level which he ls at, be lt beginner or a practltioner of
many

years, and for virtually any arE forn. To glve an ldea of what ls

acconpllshed over

tlne

when one studies.Ehe Way

of strategy, Musashl, at

the age of 30, looked back on hls past victories and studled harder,

realizlng that they were not due to hls havlng Eastered strategy.
that he came Eo realize the Way of strategy
book aE the age

when he was

50.

He

He says

wrote this

of 60, a few weeks before hls death rrhlle llvlng in seclu-

sion ln a cave, where he spent the last two years of hls life (Musashl,
1974, pp. 34-35).
The book

ltself ls divlded lnto five parts,

each deallng with

different, yet compllmentary aspects of the whole of strategy.
that are

enphaslzed whleh are

acceptance
duaL has

The polnts

of relevance here include: the resolute

of death; the fact that

Ehere are various Ways, and each

lndlvi-

his natural predilection, but they al,1 lead to the same place;

euphasis on the value

of inducElve reasoningl the strlklng

an

down of

Iimitatlons; and the developnent of the lndivldualrs splrit.

quallties

The

that he ldentifles in conjunctlon with these ldeas include hunl1lty,
versat111Ey, self-d iscipline, egolessness, self-knolrledge, lndlviduality,
and

creatlvity.

The only

crittcisxn that can be directed toward Musashl

1s

that he at times mlxes soclo-polltical virtues rrith character developnent
virtues (Musashl, 1974, p. 38). Considering the times ln which he 1lved,
however,

this could have been nore a functlon of practlcal necesslty

than

personal belief, slnce it is somewhat contradictory to hls doctrLnes of

indlviduality

and llmltlessness.

The oext work gaLns much

of its value froxl its

unlqueness as well,

although fron a dlfferent set of clrcunstances. The Flghti ng Spirit of
Japan (1904) by

E.J. Earrlson

experlenced caucaslan r.rho saw

than technical "trlcks."

was the

that

firsr

book on the subject by an

Ehere was rDore

to

Japanese

martial arts

Although the Ianguage is qualnt and the work

dated tn some respects, this ldentlfies the Elne fra,e ln whlch 1t

written, a tine
explaln

some

lrhen some Japanese were Dore anxlous

Ls

rras

to denonstrate and

of the unique aspects of thelr culture than they are

today.
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The

veil of secrecy was lifted at least a little

ness feats

that are seldon

seen except by the

to

al1ow Harrison

to wLt-

inltlated, whieh nlght

be

explalned by the fact that he was the flrst Occidental to attain the rank

of 4th dan in jud6.
Al-though he reports the demonstratlons he wltnessed

ln deta1L,

a

large part of the sectlons on ju--jutsu are concerned with gtving a plcture

of the types of indlvlduals
developnent

who

practiced lt, and an enphasis on attltude

ls found throughout the book. Ilis recognltlon

and

of thls latter polnt is evldent when he speaks of theory as
well as practlce, for l{arrlson blends the pecullarly Japanese phllosophy
understanding

wlth exanples of practical appllcation ln non-conbat situatlons.
source

of

knowledge 1n

this area was quoted aE length,

His

and should be of

interest to the reader of this thesis for several reasons. First, Harrlson
had access to a very experienced practitloner of ji-jutsu, and was granted
to a discusslon of the art for a gliEpse seldom given to noninitiates (Harrlson, 1904, pp. 108-1I1). Second, he proceeds from theory
access

to practlce by rueans of example, thus

showing the inplenentation of

character (eveloprnent ldeals ln general life situatlons (Harrlson, 1904,

pp. 112-116 & pp. f2Fl22).

Ihlrd, in the process he provides a descrlp-

tion of an lndlvldual that transnlts

Ehe

huEanlstic side of a

roan

of

extraordlnary abllltles who nlght otherwise have been lost ln the esoterica

of

Japan.

qualitles rrhlch Harrlson Dentlons throughout his
book, nany of whlch are lllustrated 1n the aforetrentioned example. lnclude:
To contlnue, the

huni11ty, self-d lsclpllne, lnner tranquility, and detachnent. He also
makes

several lmportant polnts conceptually: development of the nlnd ls
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uore L!0portanE than developEent of the body; social lnteractlon follows

naturally froo character developnent; helping others freely
part of the spirlt
an active

and

when needed

ls

responslbllity of dolng Dartlal arts, as ls taklng

part ln chastising

wrongdoersg and

experientlal learning is

stressed as l,ell as the fact that theory and practlce are one.
Because

of his lack of tralning, Harrison (1904, pp. 97-98) admlts to

a liEiEed understandlng of the nore esoterlc aspects of Jrr--jutsu.
he does nake an effort to explaln the meanlng of u-

historical
The

u

tsu,

However,

and give soue

background.

last

author

to be revlewed,

Donn Draeger,

prolific, present-day, occldental writers,

is one of the nost

and hls three voluEed 6et

enEitled Classical Bujutsu (1973a) , Classlcal Budo (1973b), and Modern
Bujutsu

and Budo

distioctions

(1974) are the most conprehenslve Suide

between budo and bu

1n the subject natter whlch

io pri.nt to

the

utsu. Ihe oaln value of these works lies

ls presented, and the questions whlch arise

surrounding these areas. For exaeple, Draeger crlticlzes those scholars
who

lived after the warrior era for thelr excluslve use of ldeal

enbodied by vlrtuous

lrarrlors, as

opposed to

themes

the ofteotlEes treacherous

reality of the tioes. In terms of character developnent ideals and lmportant concepts inherent in

budo- and

discussed by previous authors.

qualities,

when he desri.bes what

bujutsu, he mentlons all of the ones

For exanple
bujutsu

I

was

he enumerates some speclflc

to

Ehe

classlcal bushl.

It rlras an educatlve process by whlch certaln vlrtues were exalted as
nartlal nores: courage, self-re1lance, self-sacriflce, obedience,
discipline, patience, careful judgment, courtesy, and frugallty were
learned concomltant wlth the developnent of technlcal skllls. Any tendency of the indlvldual bushi to deviate from what was expected of hlm
was eliminated through the threat of d1selpllnary ac t lon-lncludlng
death-by the ryu. Accordlngly, the classical bushl grew to be an ellte
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group

of flghtlng

oen

wlth the very hlghest esplrt de corps.

(Draeger, 1973a, p.56)

At tlmes, Draeger internlngled the ideals of the soclo-polltlcal
hlerarchy wtth goals of lndlvldual character developnent, a problen perhaps

attributable to a failure to dlstlnguish

between

thought (see, for exarnple, Draeger, L974, p.6L).

Taoist and Confuclan

Also, the nanner ln

whlch Draeger dellneates bud6 and bujutsu (Draeger, 1973a,
subsequent values he attaches

distloctlons

nade 1n

p. 19), and the

to each, are not always conslstent wlth

the

this thesls (Draeger, L974, p. 58-60). Nevertheless,

the value of these works as a gulde is unquestioned.
To suumarize, the quantlEy of quallty literature avallab1e ls extreEely

linited, but the dlscerning reader should be able to syntheslze a good picture of Ehe depth and breadth of the actlvity whlch is generally terned
Aslan martj.al arts.

Obviously, in depth study in Chlnese and Japanese

hlstory, reJ-iglon, soe1al and polltlcal structures, eeonooics, and phllosophy w111 enable one

to forn a more complete picture as to the

developnent

of martlal arts ln these societles. That is, of course,
beyond the scope of thls thesls, but it is iEportant to arl in-depth
and function

understandlng
dlscussed.

of the evolution and role of the qualltles which will

now be

CONCEPTUAI, FRAMEWORK

Introduction

At thls polnt, having examined what

oEher

writers

have had

to

say

about the qualltles of personal development which are inculcated by varj.ous

flghting arts, lt is necessary to define and interpret
specific
in

purposes

Dan Zan

more

closely for the

of this thesls, those quallttes whlch will be looked for

ryu ju-jutsu,

Due

to the difficulty in quantifying these quali-

ties and to reBain in keeping with the spirlt in which these qualities
taught, the

meihods used

to present theu will be taken directly from

the

martj.al arts teaching structure. That is, actual exanples, analogles,
mult i-dirnensional

philosophical statenents which

embody these

are

and

qualities

will be used to explain the qualities, but it is left to the reader to
define what the quality is aE his level of understanding. In conjunction

wlth this, the practical appllcation of these qualities will hopefulty

be

transoitted to the reader, but it should be kept ln Eind that the experien-

tlal learning whieh occurs io practlcal applicatlon cannot be transmitted.
Furthernore, whatever 1evel of personal development is reached through

ji-jutsu,

one Dust

iateract to

soEe degree

of the objectives of this thesis is to
at all)

Eo general

llfe sltuations.

kith

oEher people, and since one

show how these

There w111 be

qualities apply (if

a discusslon of social

i.nteractlon and social responsibility in the context of actively applying
these qualities.
development

This ueans that the application of the ldea of personal

is taken to include

hor,,

that person reacts in everyday social

i.Dteractl.on, be 1t in a fighting sltuation or ln meeting others lrhiIe

walking down the street, not just the state he achieves while ln quite
Beditatlon.
35
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It should be noted before beginnlng that, although all of the quallties to fo1low are interrelated, there are some r.rhich are different
lnterpretatlons of the sane quality, or perhaps have a sllghtLy different
shade

of neanlng.

These w111 be cLustered together accordlngly,

rrtth their

relevance to one another being hopefully self-evident. A1so, Lt is
suggested here

that

sone

qualitles nust be lnculcated to a certaln

degree

in the lndivldual, before the others can foIlow. Ihls does not mean thaE
sone qualltles are taught before oEhers, for all are taught slEultaneously
in

some

forn, but rather that the lndlvldual must attaln a certaln

degree

of character development ln all aspects of his personallty before other,
nore advanced stages of character developnent

ID:ry

occur 1n each area.

Hopefully then, there wlII appear to be soEe logic to the order in whlch

the qualities are presented, but thls assuEptlon s11I be tested further in
the investlgation to follow.
The Quallties

Self-Dlscipllne

. . . as boxing developed and was sEiDulated by Buddhist and Taoist
sources., it stressed se If-development , not only in point of technlque
but, xoore j.Eportantly, as regards the Lnner quallty of its adherents.
It has contlnued so to the present, at a time when we in the West have
becorue cynicaL about the notion that character is a derlvatlve of
athletlcs. Coromerc iallzat ion has alnost killed it for usl we look to
the croird and forget the player.
I say alnost advibedly, because I believe that an exerclse, a gane,
a book, a poeo, or a syEphony can stlll impact on a waiting heart.
Albert Canus once sald that the only lessons in ooral ethics he ever
learned cane frou playlng soccer at the Universlty of Algiers. A
dlsclpllne can test and mold a uan, and the present dlfficultles in the
world may fairly be attributed to the fact that men in porrer have no
dlsclpllne: they play roles instead of games. But a dlscipline that
becomes trasochistlc is perhaps worse than none. canus nused in another
place; rFour months of ascetic, solltary l1fe. Ihe will, the nlnd
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galn fron 1t. But the heart?r The Indiana poet Max Ehrmann, ln
rDeslderata,r put it thls way: rBeyond a wholesorne disclpline, be
gentle with yourself. t
(Snith, 1974, pp. X-XI)

In a narrow sense, self-dlsclpline wry mean perseverance or
self-control, but ln a broader sense lt 1s a means of reflning the splrlE.
Self-dlsclpline is the necessary precursor to any

self-deve lopnent; for

rrlthout 1t intrinsic deslre and exErinsic notlvatlon are both for naught.
This ls the fundanentaL lesson for the splrlt, for it ls the nost baslc
exercise of the will for an individual to control and know hlnselfi yet lt

is a nost difflcult task.
Knorrlng others ls wlsdool
Knowing the self i,s enllghtenment.
I'lasterlng others requlres force I
l'lasEerlng the self needs strength.
who knows he has enough is rich.
Perseverance is a sign of will power.
He who stays where he is endures.
To die but not to perish is to be eternally present,
(Lao Tsu, L972, p. 33)

ile

Self-dlscipline is
and

one

of the qual,lties which ldentlfLes an art foro,

is also the ini.tial quallEy whlch

possible.

No amount

nakes

all

subsequent development

of lntrinsic desire can make one an artist of any sor!

without the effort and direct.lon whlch must come frou wlthln, and no

of external control can bend a personts w111 toward a goal
value.

So

self-disclpllne

effort toward
and guided

some

may be seen as

one does not

the directed and controlled

valued goal, and ln whatever degree 1t can be encouraged

at a later tlme, lt Eust be present initlal-Iy ln the indlvldual

to a sufficlent degree to enable hin to
directlon.

anount

6eek out developnent

ln a speclflc
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In a Eartial context self-discipllne allows the practltioner greater
control over the sltuatlon, by virtue of the fact that he has control over
hioself. It also

terDpers one's actions wiEh forethought when tin0e perEits,

by ultlnately excluding emotlonal response to a sltuatLon. In general

situatj.ons of social lnteraction (which nay or

may

not culoinate 1n a nar-

tial confrontation), self discipline has another facet besides glving
direction to the will, and that is in control of the ego. It ls at this
point rrhere self-discipllne jolns

hands

with humllity.

Humilitv

Yield and

overcome;
Bend and be s traight;

Enpty and be full;
lrear ouE and be newl
Have lltEle and galnl
Have rsuch and be confused.

Therefore wi.se nen embrace the one
And set an exanple to al.l-.
Not putting on a display,
They shine forth.
Not justifying Ehems elves ,
They are dis tingulshed.
Not boas ting,
They receive recognitlon.
Not bragglng,
They never falter.
They do not quarrel,
So no one quarrels wlt.h them.
Therefore the anclents say, rYield and overcone.
Is that an emPty saying?

Be really whole,
And all thlngs will come

to

I

you.

(Lao Tsu, 1972,

In lts Dost sinple forn, humility lB the

p.

22)

acceptance

of

being

uniEportant, acceptance of the fact that no one 1s omrlsclent nor
omnipotent. This does not r,ean uni.mportant ln such a smarl sense as 1n
relation to other men, but rather the ldea is to understand the basic
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insignificance of an lndivldual ln relation to the whole universe. This
outlook provides the philosophical basis which guides oners deneanor in the
conduct

of da1ly affalrs.

is lnportant can be found In

The reason why this

the concept of eoptiness, whlch is ao outgrowth of hultrlllty.

Thirty spokes share the wheeLrs hub;
It ls the center hoLe that makes lt useful.
Shape clay inEo a vessell
It ls the space wlthln that makes 1t useful.
Cut doors and windows for a room;
It is the holes which nake it useful.
Therefore proflt cornes from what is there;
Usefulness froo Lrhat is not Ehere.
(Lao Tsu, 1972, p. lL)
The

quality of humllity is usually found in a context of social

interacEion, be it in a positive sltuation in which the hunillty of a student allows hin greater access to learning, or a negative situatlon which

involves confrontatlon, This is also true of emptiness, whlch gains its

utility

fron what is not there, thue allowing the sludent to be unfettered

by self-inposed limitattons. Holrever, it has

the confrontation

In the

spectrura

many oore

becones unavoidable, regardless

of

implicati.ons

once

how humble one may be.

of application, the concept of "eEptiness" can be found in

the nost elementary as well as the Eost advanced techni.ques. In purely
physlcal terEs, the fact of not belng uhere the attack ls foeused ls very
fundanental, but the nanner ln which this is achieved can be due to nere

physical abl1ity, or to more advanced abilities.

Emptlness

in this

regard

centers around Ehe idea of holding no preconceived notLons about attack or
defense, and then allowing oners unobstructed perception to guide oners

actions naturally. This ls tled very closeJ-y tith the concept of yielding,

or genEleness, which is the 11teral translatlon of the ideogram j;.
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ls born gentle and weak.
At hls death he ls hard and stlff.
Green plaots are tender and filled wiEh sap.
At their death they are wlthered and dry.
A man

Therefore the stlff and unbendlng ls the disclple of death.

The gentle and

yleldlng ls the disclple of life.

Thus an army wlthout flexlblllty never wlns a battle.
A tree that 1s unbendlng ls easily broken.
The hard and strong w111 fall.
The soft and weak wlll overcorne.

(Lao Tsu, L912,

p.

76)

Whlle humllity ls fundamental to all aspects of hrman interactlon,
and while enptlness

sical

ls essentlally the

and metaphysical plane, the word

same concept

applied in both a phy-

"ylelding" can be applled to actlon

ln both of these spheres. Ylelding ls the basis for at1 soclal lnteractlon
when any type

of confrontatlon occurs; whether it be stepping

away froro an

or being the person to drink hls tea last. ylelding ls
also the basls for alL physlcal technlq ues in Dan Zan ryu jt-jutsu. Thus
impending arguEent,

it can be said that yielding ls a fraue of

xuind

hunlllty

lnEegrity of the whole ls

and emptlness

or vice versa.

The

that Eanifests lEself ln

disrupted; only the enphasis on the nanlfestaEion of the qualitles

change.

Supportlng evldence for this posltlon 1s given by Suzukl, who glves
nunber

of hlstorlcal

emptlness,

and-

e:<maples whlch

never

a

are illustratlve of humiltty,

ylelding 1n applicatlon, as well as these changing emphases

(eg. Suzuki, 1970, pp. 210-211).
SeIf-Confldence

Both ln fightlng and 1n everyday
11fe you should be determLned
though eaIm.
(Musashl, 1974, p.53)

4l
The idea

of caln deterninatlon ls ultlnately rooted ln the quallty of

self-confidence which, on its slmplest level, is the knorring of oneis
strengths and weaknesses, as !re11 as being wlthout the need to de[onstrate

the former or conceal the latter.

one

of the major reasons for confllct

occurrLng ln interpersonal relatlons is thls need many people have to prove
then0selves. The Dost extrene example of thls ls in physlcal aggresslon,
which ln thls case, stems fron the deslre to show oners superiorl.ty, even
when

the problen at hand does not lend itself to a physical solutlon. In

Eore

posltlve sense, the self-confldent person knows his abilitles,

does not need

tely

based

of life.

to prove

them

a

and

to others. Thj.s coofidence, then, ls uLtlma-

in a prlmltlve, physlcal securlty, but extends into all

aspects

furthermore, thls broad appltcation of self-confidence provldes

the ratlonale for the prlorlty glven to

tial learning, slnee self-confldence
ca1 appllcatlon whlch Eust be

combat effectiveness and experlen-

must have a strong

reallstlc

root Ln lts physl-

and not concepEual

ln nature.

At the time of the Hojo downfall, there was anolher Zen warrl.or called
Nagasakl Jlro Takashlge. He called on his Zen Easter, who also happened to be the teacher of Hojo Takatoki, and asked, 'How should a
brave warrlor behave at a Eo[lent like this? t The Zen teacher at once
sald, rGo straight forward wieldlng your sword! | The warrior at once
percelved rdhat it Eeant. He fought most gallantly untll, exhausted, he
feIl before hls Easter, Takatokl.
This was lndeed the kind of spirit Zen cultivated anong lts warrlor
followers. Zen dld not necessarlly argue lrith then about immortality
of the soul or rlghoutness or the divine way or e.thical conduct, but lt
slmply urged going ahead with whatever conclusion rational or lrrational a man has arrlved at. Philosophy may safely be left wlth
intellectual mlnds; Zen wants to act, and the most effective act, once
the mind ls made up, ls to go on wlthout looking backward, In thls
respect, Zen 1s lndeed the religion of the sauurat warrlor.
( Suzukl, 1970, p.84)
As self-confldence grovs rJithin an lndlvidual, 1t bears a frult

as declslveness. Fron the sureness one has in oners experientlal

known
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knowl.edge,

coues the

a sureness whlch cannot be Eatched by conceptual understandlng,

abllity to apply this

to completlon. Thls ls

seen 1n

knowledge

ln a fLrm and forthrlght

its sharpest

and

nanner

flnest forn ln physical

app1lcatlon, but 1s also apparent ln more casual declslon maklng when one
decldes upon and luplenents an idea ln the saDe unfaltering fashlon.

Onee

the declslon is uade, based upon the facts at hand, it is carried through

to concluslon.
As previously noted,

hunillty should, ln vhatever forn, tenper all of

onets actions and ln the case of self-conf ldence, it has at least two

applications.
Ehe

When

an indivldual recognizes his weaknesses, it gives

opportunity to augnent theo wlth

humble enough

his lack of

someone

h1tr

elsers strengths, lf he is

to al1ow this. In DarEial terms, this

nay mean one augments

ln a particular area by seeking out a teacher,

and

ultlEate.Ly raising hls 1eve1 of self-confldence by tenpering rrhat he

had

knowledge

wlth humi1lty. In declsion naklng, this

of others who nay
augrDenE

have

listenlng to the vlewpolnts

additlonat facts, and then usj.ng those facts to

oners own expertise to Eake a

one free of. pride

means

or hidden

careful,

we

ll-though t-out decislon;

weaknesses.

Another major outgrowth

of self-confidence is assertlveness,

which

galns a large part of lts dlstlnction from aggresslveness by the apptica-

tion of hunlllty.

The

abllity to assert oneself ln a posLtive

sense,

without lopinglng on the rights of others, Eust be tempered with a recognl-

tlon of oners personal

weaknesses and

a lack of the need to concear those

weaknesses. Irtren thar condltlon occurs 1n soclal interactlon, the llne
betr.Jeen

assertlveneas and aggresslveness becomes uuch uore distinct.

In

a
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positlve sense, assertiveness

encompasses

the personal courage necessary to

lnplement a well-thought-out decislon, based upon experientlally galned
s

elf-confldence. This is not to iEply that confllct or confrontatlon

not occur, for this ls offen the case
who lacks

self-confldence. In this

when one 1s faced by

Eype

does

a proud opponent

of sltuatlon a Ean who ls

very

confldent ln hls abilitles would ldeally oake a careful declslon, and carry

it through to its conclusion In a

courageous and forceful- Eanner against

any opponenE, no Datter how powerful. This lntlnates that a basls for
courage

ls to be found in the melting together of self-confldence,

decisiveness, and assertiveness.
As for the qualitles to be dlscussed shortl-y, self-confldence provides

the basls for the implementatlon of creative responses as vell as the
establishoent of inner Eranqulllty. In purely physical terms, it provldes

the concept of yieJ.ding with what at titres appears Eo be an offensive splrlt.

It also provides a stepping-stone to the learnlng of techniques requlrlng
that undefLnable quality of falth.

In terms of inlerpersonal relatlona,

self-confidence indicates the level of self-knowledge at which one may deal

with aII people as lndividuals, free fron the constralnts of prlde

and

lnsecurity. In short, self-eonfldence is a reflectlon of the degree to
which indlviduals corne to know thenselves.
Creativitv

.

"In

my

doctrlne, I disllke preconcelved, narrow sp1rLt."

(Musash1, 1974,

The only

test of a martlal art

and

p.85)

1ts adherents is combat, and that

1s the situatlon vhich puEs the most extreDe deEands on oners creative

faculties. It ls slmple

enough

in practice to defend agalnst

one attack or
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another when one knows what the attack r.r1ll be, but the perspective in com-

bat is totally different. The posslblllties of attack and defense are vlrtually 1irnltless, and that is the only word to descrLbe rhe Eype of percep-

tion

needed

to

cope

wlth the sltuatlon. Furtheroore, lt 1s easy enough to

slt quietly at a desk and think of a nuxlber of novel or "creative,. ideas,
but the immedlacy requlred in an actual encounter places a speclal denand
on onets creatlve faculties.

Beyond

the descriptlon of a spontaneous pro-

cess during whlch perception ls dlfferent fro, the coD,on state, fron where
does the creative response emanate?

being difflcult

to quantify

and

It is

proposed

that this quality,

deflne, can at best only be described in

lts manifestations, and its source lntlnated to be a hlgher sEate of
consciousness than that which 1s

ordlnarlly

experienced.

A rv.iew' or 'thought' ls the outcone of inEellection, and wherever
this is found this creativity of the Unborn or the Unconscious meets
all sorts of obstacles. This 1s the reason why the Zen Daster advlses
us not to cherish even one rthoughtr or vlew, I negatlve or afflrantlve,
concerning blrth-and deaEh as well as nirvana. Ihe intellect is neanc
for utilitarlanism, and whatever creti;ffrE
may have operates wlthln
this limit and never beyond it.
(Suzuki, 1970, p. 141)
The reference above

to the

Unborn and Unconscious 1s equlvalent to

the Taoistrs uncarved block or newborn ehild. rhls lack of preconceived,
narrow ideas and presence

teristic of these

of

spontaneous, unrestricted response

ls charac-

ls neant as an illustratlon of the type of
spirlt one should cultivate. Thus far, creativity has been drscussed in a
theoretlcal ,,u'nner' but one whlch hopefully points to sone of the characterlstics whlch lt

images, and

possesses relevant

to martial arts practlce.

In terns of applleatlon, creatlvlty oay mean new or different appllca_
tlons of previously learned prlnclples, and ln this sense rnay be called
versatillty or f1exlbr11ty, whlch are also lnterpretatlons for the

ldeogram
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j;.

Thus, the functLon of the teacher transcend.s the presentation of

structured, llEited concepts, and purporEs to glve the student a basis !r1th
which to cope with any llfe sltuation he may encounter, or as Nicholaldes

put it:
The job of the teacher
is . . . to teach students how to 1earn.
Ihey trust acqulre soroe real nethod of finding out facts for theuselves
lest they be limited for the rest of thelr lives to the facts the

instructor relates.

(Snith,

19

74, p.

1)

Thus, versatillty cones to mean a synthesis of all the quallties that are

central to this discusslon, and their appllcatlon ln proper

measure 1n the

appropriate clrcumstance. originallty and spontanelty, or

nLght

whaE

ca1led ''lmnediate creatlvity," are requlred in this synthesls

be

and

application, as is a llmltless perspecttve which allows a reappllcatlon of
prlnciples to changlng circumstances. Therefore, versatllity aod creati-

vity are

Eaken

to

possess the saEe charact erls t ics

, wlth the former belng

a

generalized applicatlon of the laEter.
one

creatlvlty

of the greatesE proponeats of the concepts of versatlllty
was Miyamoto Musashl; a man whose phllosophy, both

and

in theory

practice, uas reflective of these quallties throughout hls life.

and

He

rearized early that, "The true value of sword-fenclng cannot be seen wlthln

the conflnes of slrord-fenclng technique" (Musashi, L974, p. 40). Hls abillty
to apply lrhaE he learned 1n one art form to another ls evidenced by the

fact that he was also a Daster artlsan in a nuuber of crafts lncluding
tretal work, wood earvlng, and black ink paintlng. In a nartlal context,
Musashirg diversity of technlques, and hls unusuar and unlque applrcations
of rrhat he knew are legendary. In A Book of

Five Rings

,

Musashi

extols

the
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virtues of one who ls Eruly creatlve and versatile as one of his naJor
points, and this he does 1n a nyriad of contexts. Ilowever, the nessage

1n

its broadest form ls an lnjunction against living a narrow, ltoited life,
and a stateoent for llvlng every mooent to its fullest rrlthout hesltatlon.
yourself of everythlng.
Let the oind rest at peace.
The ten thousand thlngs rise and fal1 while the SeIf
Empty

return.

watches

thelr

They groH and flourish and then return to the source.
Returning to the source is still.ness, which is the rday of nature.
The way of nature 1s unchanging.
Knowlng constancy is lnslght.
Not knoiring constancy 1ead6 to dlsaster.
Kno\rlng constancy, the xdnd is open.
ilith an open ulnd, you will be openhearted.
Being openhearted, you w111 aet royally.
Being royaL, you will attain the dlvlne.
Being divlne, you w111 be at one rrlth the Tao.
Belng at one nith the Tao is eternal.
And though the body dies, the Tao will never pass away.
(Lao Tsu, 1972, p. L6)

Inner Tranquilit v

If versatllity is taken to

mean

the applicatlon of the qualltles of

character development under diseusslon ln proper measure in the appropriate
circunstance, then inner tranquility Day be identifled as the state of
being whlch oakes thls possible. Inner tranqullity equates to detachment,

inltially
d

icho

1n an euotlonal sense and

ult.i'ately in the

sense

of transcendlng

to,lzat lon, and thls provldes the basis for an extended construct

life behavlor in general.

Beyond the means

for the appllcatlon of

on

the

qualltles previously discussed, it provldes the basls for ar1 rlfe actlons.
That ls, it 16 an expression of the very basLs upon whlch uartlal arts are
establlshed: the resolute acceptance of death (Musashl, 1974, p. 3g).
The ldea

of calm deterElnation brought about by a resolute

acceptance

of death 1s the underlylng spirit behlnd all nartlal actlons, and thus

the
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reasoning behlnd the lengthy dlscussion of seishl o choetsu in the

lntroductlon of thls thesis. 0n a basic phllosophical level, Zen provldes
the rationale for thls outlook.

. . , Zen dlsclpllne is siuple, dlrect, self-rellant, self-denying; lts
ascetic tendency goes well rrlrh the flghtlng spirlt. The flghter is to
be always single-ninded with one object ln vlew; to flght, looking
nelther backward nor sidewLse. To go straight fon ard ln order to
crush the eneoy ls all that ls necessary for him. He 1s therefore not
to be encumbered ln any posslble way, be lt physical, enotlonal, or
intelLectual. InteLlectual doubts, lf they are cherished at all ln the
niod of the flgher, are great obstructions to hls onward moveoent,
while emotlonalltles and physlcal possesslons are the heavlest of
encumbrances lf he wants to conduct himself nost efflclently in his
vocation. A good fighter ls generally an ascetlc or stolc, which neans
he has an lron will. This, when needed, Zen can supply.
(Suzukl, L97O, p. 62)
. It should be clear by this polnt that the qualitles of personal developnent rdhLch martlal arts (bujutsu) attexnpt !o loculcate must be forged in

the flre of

Ehe

ultimale test, and the qualities which are the focus of

this paper are only

consLdered

to

have tratured rrhen they are able

this test. FurtherEore, these qualltles are

to

pass

seen as the external nani-

feslatlon of a value systexn whlch flnds this specific vleu of death as
of lts major phllosophical bases. In other words, theae values
dlrectly refleeted

and Eost

one

are

easily seen ln one's character developnent.

Therefore, one should be able to exanine the qua1lt1es of character development dlscussed herein, and see rhe

dlrect lnfluence of this

philosophy

of death on the traturatlon of these quallties.
This phllosophy of death ls one of the blndlng elenents whlch contrl_
butes Eo the interrelatednes s of the qualltles, while simultaneousLy belng

a factor ln the development of a speclflc quality (ef. Suzukt, 1970). In
general sense, adherence to this phi].osophy helps establish a clearly

prioritized value systen on a theoretlcal plane, while lnplementatlon of

a
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thls philosophy In general life sltuatlons ls

accompllshed through the

refinement of speciflc qualitles of character development. By refinlng

specific qual1ty,

one moves

a

closer to the ideal of the value systen, while

oners applicatlon of the vaLue systen nay be seen as Eanlfestatlons of spe-

cific qualitles of character developnent. In other vords, as
closer to the lmplenentatlon of fhe 1dea1, oners act.ions

one moves

become nore

identlcal to oners value systen. Thls lDplles a great expendlture of tlne
and effort to nake oners actLons conpaiible wlth oners values. Ihls
construct can loglcally be seen in each of the qualitles (cf. Suzukl,
r970).

For example, the quality of self-discipllne ultlmately lmplles

total

coumitment

a

of oners resources, and thls i"n turn 1npl1es a clearly

established, prioritlzed value system. By refining oners self-discipllne,
one f,Dves closer

to "1iviag" one,s value systen.

of huraillty, death,
dlscussed

lntinate relati.onshlp

and oners value systen has already been

in the introducEion,

quality developnent

Ttre

and

sufflclently

and also supports the construct

of speclflc

interrelatedness. To contlnue, the self-confidence

required 1rr any action rtuty come fron oners knowledge of oners place ln the
whole schene

of things, coupled wlth a clearly defined value

encourages decislveness and
more surely luplenents the

saue logical- relationshlp

system whlch

action. As oners self-confldence increases,

ideal. Thls construct is valtd in terms of

one

the

for a1I of the qualities discussed, but thls is

still a very basic developBental

schemata r.rlth too much

rlgidlty inplied.

That is, the int erre lat ionships among the qualities are equally as important as the "separate" quaritles, a categorlzation that only makes sense in

a conceptual context (cf. Suzuki, 1970), Thus, the renalnlng qualltles
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will be exanined with the progresslon towards uniflcation of the qualities
as the central focus.
Lfunitlessness
The

Iity

qualltles of versatillty, adaptabillty, creativlty,

may be subsumed under

and

ftexlbl-

the general heading of llmlt1essness, or the

ldea of living 11fe rrithout any self-inposed mental restrictlons as to the

liEits of what ls possible (Musashi, 1974). To go one step farther, lt
appears

that any actions that are lllustratlve of these concepts spring

fron a state of lnner tranquillty, and 1n the flnal analysls thls
comes frorn

the resolve to choose death. this lnitial

calEness

step of establishing

oners i.nner tranqullity wh1le facing death ls the beginnlng of what
transcendence has

to offer.

Transeendlng the dichotooy,

or non-dua1ity,

begins with this philosophy of death as a neans (rool) of personal

character development leadlng to an end (transcendence). Ilowever, the

state of transcendence fron which the art of a martlal art springs nakes
!'end" a meaningless

an

tern. It 1s at thls point that the real ueaning of

Eartial arts ls defined,

and

1t is this splrit, or essence, whlch 1s

beyond

L,ords, although iEs tranifestations can be seen ln all life sltuations

(Suzukl, 1970). This ls the Erue value of a Dartlal art.
Thus, llnltlessness Ls a premlse for l,nner tranqullty whlch 1n turn
encoEpasses the means

of devel0pnent

and applicatlon

of the other quaritles

of character developnent nentloned earl-ler (as well as nore esoteric
qualltles). Furthernore, lc ls regarded as the essential quallty which
binds together all of the parts, and nakes the clrcle coEplete. That ls,
hunble and self-confident actions in a1l of thelr forEs are reflectlons of
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a personrs lnner tranquLllty, rrhlle it slnultaneously provides the only
fountalnhead of true creatlvlty and versatLlity that neet the denands of

a

Bartial encounter (Suzuki, 1970). It also provldes, by example, the
ratlonale for experlentlal learnlng; for lt ls a quallty of character

deve-

lopEent that can be exaulned but not totally understood conceptually.

Flnally, 1t

sho\^,s

the reasonlng behlnd the dtstinctlon

made between bud6- and

bujutsu forus, and the importance of seishl o choetsu. It lllustrates that

the distinctlon ls not nerely funportant ln a Dartial context but to l1fe
si.tuatlons in generaL, and it shows how oners outlook on death can determine oners outlook and actions

ln l1fe.

Extension to other Spheres of Life

At thls point, an exaEinatlon of the philosophy

and practlce

in

reference to the lndividual and to the i.nterpersonal relatlons asaociated

with thie hlghly lndividuallstlc activity will glve a clearer plcture as to
thls experience might be transferred to everyday l1fe sltuatlons, It
nust be kept 1n mind that the following discussion points out sooe tradihow

tional gudellnes for the appllcatlon of the quallEies discussed above,

but

any synthesis of these quallties ls highly personallzed. Therefore, thls

part of the dlscusslon should be illustrative of lhe freedou wlthln
structure for one to assemble the conponent.s at a personal level of

the

understanding, lnstead of a deflnite stateoent on hol, to act ln al1

sltuarions. rt should be clear by now that black

and white statenents of

an absolute nature are noE easlly reconcllable to thls phllosophy, and so

this syntheslzed appricatlon should rrlustrate the natural brendlng of
qualitles dlscussed wlthout lnplylng that there 1s only one course of

the

5I

action ln a situation. Thls should be observable in the results section
when

the respondents give actual accounts of llfe appllcations of their

practlce. Prior to beglnntng, there ls a need to deflne two terns

which

forn the nucleus for any discusslon of interpersonal relatlons. Soclal
interactlon is taken to mean any interchange between indlvlduals on an
interpersonal 1eve1; and soclal responsibtlity ls the obllgation to help
another hunan belng ln need.

In any type of soclal lnteracEion, the lndlvldual wlll respond at the
level of maturity (the refinenent of character) to whlch he has attalned.
On

thls basls

one may speak

of social interactlon as a Danifestation of

character developnent. In a martlal context thls nay nean a reactlon
anywhere from

fightlng to the death to befrlendlng an antagonist. In

less physlcal sense, lt

rDay mean

the difference between allowing

a

someone

credit for oners own idea, or lnsisting on selzing that credlt. In a
generar vein, !0artiaL arts actlvely teaches and encourages the chastlsement
el-se

of

wrongdoers

that

(cf. Harrison, L966, p. I13), with rhe addltlonal

one. should

guidance

not desplse the weak nor fear the strong (Okazaki,

1965).

These are only two prenises

that are often taught, but whatever the reaction in a socLal sltuatlon, marttal arts teach a slncere concern and con-

passlon for other oen. The more refined oners character 1s, the more

reflned oners lnterpretatlon is of that fact. An lnterestlng

example that

111ustrates, atrong other thrngs, the actlve chasElsenent of a troublenaker,
a lack of fear, humlllty, creatlvity, self-confidence, and a slncere eon_
cern for other people ls related by Suzukl and ls worth repeatlng here.
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vas crossing Lake Blwa 1n a rowboat with a mfinber of
passengers, there was aeong theD a rough-looklng samurai, stalwart and
arrogant ln every posslble way. He boasted of hls skill 1n
swordsroanshlp, saying that he was the forenost Ean in the art. Ihe
fellow passengers were eagerly llstenlng to hls blatant talk, while
Bokuden was dozing as lf noEhing were golng on about hlE. Thls lrritated the braggart very much. He approached Bokuden and shook hln,
saying, iYou also carry a palr of srdords, why not say a word?r
Answered Bokuden quietly, 'My art 1s dlfferent from yoursl lt conslsts
not ln defeating others, but in not belng defeated.r Ihis lncensed the
fellow lunensely.
rwhat is your school then?'
rMlne is known as the nutekatsu schoolr (which neans to defeat
the
eneoy 'without hands,I that is, wlthout using a sword).
rWhy, then, do you yourself carry a srgord.t
rThis is Eeant to do away with selflsh notlves, and not to kill
others. I
The nanrs anger norl knew no bounds, and he exclalmed in a most
lmpassloned uranner, 'Do you really mean to fight me with no swords?r
rWhy not?r was Bokudenrs answer.
The braggart sanurai. called out to the boatuan to row toward the
nearest land. But Bokuden suggested that it would be better to go to
the island farther off because the mainland right attract people who
were liable to get somehow hurt. The samural agreed, The boat headed
Eor.,ard Ehe solitary island at sox,e dlstance. As soon as they lrere near
enough, the nan jumped off the boat and drawlng his sword was all ready
for a conba!. Bokuden lelsurely took off hLs own swords and handed
then to the boatman. To al.l appearances he was about to folIow the
samural onto the island, when Bokuden suddenly took the oar away fron
the boaEman and, pushing it against the land, gave a hard backstroke to
the boat. Thereupon the boat made a precipitous departure fron the
lsland and plunged into the deeper water safely away from the man.
Bokuden smilingly reuarked, rThls ls my tno-swordt school. I
(Suzukl, L970, pp. 7 4-7 5)
When Bokuden

Concluslon

In

sumEary, the above dlscusslon should give the reader

feellng for the qualities of character
are inculcated by

Dan Zan

development which,

a laste of or

it ls postulated,

ryu ju- Jutsu. The llmitatlons on this dlscusslon

have been the experientlal knowledge

of the author and of the reader,

as

well as the litrltations of conceptual descrlption 1tse1f. In splte of
thls' conceplual descrlptlon can glve enough of a franework for the reader
to grean a fundamental understandlng of the nature and role of

eaeh

quallty
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in character development.
this

framework are

interrelat

ednes

The roain

points of iEportance which couprlse

the "definitions' of the qualities, thelr

a, and their practlcal application. Therefore, these are

the areas which conprlse the subject Eatter for the general hypothesls
under lnvestlgatlon here, and whlch dlrect, to soEe extent, the formulatlon

of the speclflc

methodology

to be utl1lzed.

Speclflcally, the research focus of this thesis is to ldentify

and

deflne the qualltles of character developnent which are purportedly
inculcated

by Dan Zan rvu

ju-jutsu; to

show Ehe one-to-one

relationshlp of

the qualltles as well as the relationship of each quallty to the

Lrhole,

both in terns of developmental sequence and ln measure of application;

to

examlne the app1lcat1on,

and

if any, of these qualltles to general llfe

situations outside of the sphere of rhis speeifie activlty.

finally,

the

results of thls research should provide a basis for the comparlson of thls
particular style both ln quality and content to the general bujutsu ph1losophy discussed

in this sectLon as well as to other forms of recreatlon.

These objectlves and the nature of the subject matter

tate the research Eethodology to be used.
boundaries are kept

in focus .

.

Iand]

Along

virtually dic-

with the facis that "the

. . the characterlstlcs of

Ehe

Eethod are usually Eore suited to expansionlst than reductionist pursuits, "

Stake (1978) descrlbes rhe case study Eethod in a tranner which exactly

descrlbes the need for and

use

of it in this thesls.

. . .in the soclal science literature, most case sEudles feature:
descrlptions that are complex, holistic, and involving a Dyriad of not
highly isolated varlablesl data that are likely to be gathered at least
partly by personallstlc observatlon; and a writing style that is
informal, perhaps narrative, posslbly lrith verbatim quotatlon,
illustratlon, and even allusion and netaphor. Couparlsons are irnpllcit
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rather than explicit. Thenes and hypotheses Eay be iuportant, but they
remaln subordlnate to the understanding of the case.
(Stake, ]978, p. 7)

General Hypothesis
The

qualitles of personal character developnent of self-d i sclpline,

huullity, self-confldence, creativlty,
above) are inculcated

and

in practitioners of

qualities (this developEent) extend lnto
situations.

lnner tranqulllty (as deflned

Dan Zan ryu j-u-3utsu , and these

and are applieable

to general life

MNTHODS

Introduction
The

fact that nartlal arts are expresslons of nystlcal

to rind the quality of lneffablIlty,

systens brlngs

which tJilliau James applles to the

state of mind he describes as nystical.
"The subject of
adequate report

it imnedlately says thaE 1r defies expresslon, rhat no
of lts contents can be gi.ven ln words. It follor,rs fron
Ehls that lts quallty must be dlrectly experlenced; 1t cannot be
lxnparted or transferred to others. In thls pecullarlty Eystical states
are nore like states of feeling than 1j.ke states of 1nte1lect. No one
can nake clear to another who has never had a certaln feellng, ln what
the quality or worth of 1t consists. One loust have Eusical ears to
kno\^, the value of a symphony; one rmrst have been 1n love oners self to
understand a loverrs state of Eind. Laeklng the heart or ear, we cannot interpret the muslclan or the lover justly, and are even llkely to
conslder hin weak-nlnded or absurd. The Eystlc flnds that nost of us
accord to hls experiences an equally inconpetent. treatnent."
(Jaues, 1979, Pp.

29

9-300)

Thls is an inportant premlse of the method used hereln. The fact

that the qualitles to be assessed do not lend thenselves readlly

even to

verbal conmunicatioo, no less objective measurenent and quantiflcatlon,
the primary factor in chooslng the case sEudy Dethod of research--a

waa

method

which offers sone potentlal for conveytng at least some of the experience

of the subjects.
reasons as

The case study method was the

well: it

]ogical choice for other

nakes rnore ln-depth research posstble and

lt

provides

an abundance of infornatlon not collectable by objectlve tests and scales
and behavioral observations (Kerllnger, 1973,

p. 480). Furthernore, it

1s

nore f1ex1ble and adaptable, not. so structured a6 other nethods, al1owlng
more

for lndividual expresslon and variatlon. It

!.,as

also the most per-

sonal means of data gatherlng, whlch was lx0portant in attempting to get the

"fee1" of what. the respondent was attemptlng to cotrDunclate, and pernltted
the intervlehrer Eo probe lnto the context and reasons for

(Kerlinger, 1973, p. 480). In thls case, the lnterviel,
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answers

was used as

aD
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exploratory device to heJ.p ldentlfy variables and relatlons, and to suggest

of further study (Kerllnger, 1973, p. 480). Thus, thls
personallzed neans of data gathering was also valuable fron the standpolnt

hypotheses worthy

of establlshlng rapport, and thereby lncreasing the llkelihood of
and candor

openness

of response. Moreover, the najor shortcomlngs of an lntervLew,

large expendltures of tlme, effort, and noney, were negated ln thls case

by

the suaLl sample size.
Sanple

The most iEportant

point which must be kept in Elnd

when evaluatlng

the data is the sanple. By deflnition of the problex0, the sna1l

sample

almost dlctates the method used, and is therefore largely responsible for

both the positlve and negative aspects of the research uethod

herein. Three basic criteria uere used for
rr,as

sample

employed

selecEion: the flrst

the requlreuent that respondents be pracEltioners prtmarily of

ryu ju-jutsu.

The second

crlterion

was a minimum experlence

Dan Zan

faetor of

20

years which was thought necessary fo galn a longltudinal perspectlve of

character development and practlcal appllcation of Eheory. Ttle thlrd cri-

terlon was that all practitloners st1ll be actlve. out of an estlmated
population of 15 practitloners Ln the Unlted States, 5 were thereby chosen

for thls research.

The sample consisEed

all males, ranging in

age from 31

of 4 Caucasians and 1 llawailan

to about

70 years

old,

and

a1l natLve-

born AEerlcan resldents. Thls brings out several important facts.
The
framework
However,

fact that all respondents were [ales might indicate a perspectlve
different than that taken by female practitio[ers at thls level.

it should also be noted that there were 2 known fenale prac-
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tltioners

who

uet the crlteria, but were unavailable for interviews.

The

fact that all respondents ,ere Anerieans olght loply a cultural bias 1n
perspective. Have they Americanized the teachlngs to a signiflcant degree
in thelr interpretatlons ? Fron this

one w111 learn nothing about current

Aslan attitudes, and the fact that no other research was done in thls area

ln the past glves nothing to

draw upon

for couparatlve

developEental

purposes. !'lnally, the la rge age span was a posltlve factor ln viewing the
amount

of

in the transnlssion process of thls type of

change inherent

activlty, ln lllustraElng the continulty of deflnltions
and 1n appraislng the

lhis type of

and appllcations,

eff ect of tiue ln an hisEorical and personal

sense on

development.

The Respondents
The respondentsr

I

Lineage

ju-jutsu lineage is

appended (see Appendlx

consldered of importance for several reasons. flrst,

B),

anC

the naster-disclpLe

relationshlp ls the whole basls of martlal arts lnstruction, ulth the
lmplicatlon that oners teacher will probably be more influentlal in

onets

character developnent Ehan any other external factor. Furthernore, one

Eay

reasonably assune that the closer in lineage one ls to the founder, the
more onets character development

and

ln this

sense the data

ideals will reflect the founderts ldeal.s,

ls interestlng for three reasons. In terms of

the ldeals taught by the founder, lt will be interestlng to coEpare the
responses

of subJect 4 with those of subject 1,

1n order

to see lf

they

galned the same understandlng of what iras taught, or even comprehended the
same

qualities belng taught.

responses

Second,

tt

w111 be

of subjects 2 and 3 with subject L,

interestlng to

who

compare the

ls thelr teacher, to

see
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how

well his

concep

tuallz at lons of the ldeals have been perpetuated.

Third, will the responses of subject 5 be signlficantly dlfferent from the
others, and what are the implicatlons lf they are or are not? Sonethlng of
note that has bearlng on all three of these areas will be a strong unlting

factor to provide similarity ln certaln responses.

These

Principles, wrltten by Prof. 0kazakl (f965), whlch are

are the Esoterlc

some

short philo-

sophlcal statements contained 1n a scro1l of recognition glven to subject 1.

Final1y, their llneage, ln conbination with the historical tine

ln which

each respondent began

his learning

and

frame

hls age (relative to his

learning and relatlve to the other respondents), provldes for

soEe

interestlng posslbllities for conparison. More speciflcally, one Eay conpare subject 4, who learned fron the founder and began at the age of g,

with subject 2,

who began

his study at the age

of. 22 and was taught by a

nan (subject 1) one generatlon removed froE lhe founder. Another posslbi-

lity is to

compare

subject 5 with subject I from the perspectlves of

age,

rength of experience, and llneage. A1r of the afore,entloned posslbilltles

will not be discussed at length, but they are nentioned to give the

reader

an insight ,1nto the amount and complexlty of information available. These
types of conparlsons will be used, however, when they speclfically

lllustrate a polnt lmnediately relevant to the lestlng of the hypotheses.
The underlylng preDlse throughout

this presentation of results ls that

discusslon cannot possibly lnelude all of the complex posslbilltles

inferable froE the data.
The Res ondents

The only personal data requested from the respondents were

their

the
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naEe, age, and the length

of tlne that

each had practiced marElal arts.

the oldest person in the sauple at 70 (in 1979) and also
the tran with the greatest length of experience, having begun hls training

Respondent 1 uas

ln 1930.

Respondent 2 was 53 years

began has study

of j-u-jutsu at the latest age.

Respondent 3 was 40 years
Respondent

who

old, the respondent in this sanple
He had

3l years of

old and had studied 5-u-lutsu since

who

experience.

1957,

At 5I,

4 had studled for 43 years and was the respondent in this sauple

his study of ji-jutsu at the earliest age. Respondent 5 was 31
and had studied ju:jutsu for the past 14 years with 8 years of other Earltial
began

arts (do forms) Erainlng prlor to his introduction to j-u-jursu.
Procedure

The foregoing

ratlonale and the background of the subjects form the

basls for the cholce of the Eodified case study approaeh. The primary concern of Ehls approach was an atteEpt to sketch the experlence of

each

subject, and also to draw sone cross-subject coEaprisons. In order to
accomplish this goal, an unstandardized, nonstructured interview (Appendlx
C) wlth direct questlonlng mainty of the "open end'. and ,'open end funneJ,

varlety" (eg. Kerlinger, 1973, p.

487) was used

with the addition of a

few

flxed arternative ltems generally to establish a frame of reference for
open end questions. The data thu6 obtalned r./ere then subjected to contenE
analysis, the

roethod

of whlch raises

soroe

ioportant questlons.

Lirnitations

At this
exactly

poi.nE 1t

what questlons

tlflcatlons

and the

is helpful to reviet, the hypothesls
this intervlew

should answer.

deflnitions of the quallties of

Eo

clarlfy

First, are the ldenpersonal developrnent
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ln the conceptual fraoework essentlally correct?

presented

these qualitles lnculcated by Dan Zan ryu ju-jutsu?

ties

have appllcation

Second, are

Third, do these quali-

to general life sttuations? In regard to the

second

questlon, slnce this is ex post facto research, a causal connection cannot
be estabLished, but an analysis of the data should show whether the quall-

ties under dlscussion are present as ldea1s
not) in

Ehe respondentsr

(r{rhether they are actuallzed or

value systeEs. The question that must then

be

ralsed ls rdhether these j-deals are llnked to the activlty, ergo the

deflnitlons.
For example, a martial artlst may possess a hlghly refined theoretica1 and practical understandlng

of hunillty to a level

unconmon

in

the

general population, so this level would be noticeable in a relative sense.
FroE Ehls, one could

not say that hux0ility

tial arts or that hunble people are

was "eaused" by practiclng mar-

drawn Eo

martial arts, but one could

say that an uncoEmon leve1 of hunility nay be observed ln nartial arts

practitloners. Furthermore, in this case, it
assutre

does not seem unreasonable to

that a leisure llfestyle coupled L,1th an indlvidual's natural predi-

Iection Eight have sone iopact on his personal growth and developnent
postuLated

as

ln the latroductlon, slnce the leisure 11festyle represents

a

personal conmltment. However, the problem here 1s one of assessnent, spe-

ciflcally in this exanple, the assessment of the concept of hunllity,
Although one Day get the "feel" of what it is, without a concrete,
roeasurable
"uncoErDon

deflnltlon tested throughout the general population the tern

level" is

open

to tndivldual lnterpretation, and Ehat 1s the xlaln

llnltatlon of this study. That ls, qualitative evaluation is subjective ln
nature, a fact that is not necessarily negatlve. However, the value of

auy

6l
qualitative evaluatlon ls subject to the limitations of the trained obser-

vers doing the study. In other words, thls is merely another perspective
on the topic of objectlvlty which Ls conditioned by the divergence of opin-

ion

auong observers, asstming

that the degree of objectivlty ls thought to

be the extent to which observers agree (Kerlinget, L973, p. 492). Although

the evaluatlon of qualities like humlllty is necessarlLy subjectlve, the
question that Eust be asked here is how nuch agreement of subjectlve eva-

luation is there

among

observers? Thus, in this case, with

one

interviewer, the objectivily of interpretation is questionable, and this
must be considered a

In

linitation.

summary, any

lack of understanding m.rst be viewed as the fault of

the author's understanding and presentation, of the readerrs understandlng,

or as the

lnadequacy

of a conceptual tool to transoit experiential data.

Furtheroore, since all lnfluences affectiog an indlvidualrs characEer developEent throughout his life cannot be controlled, it will be inposslble to

positlvely state, froo these data, that speclflc qualltles of character
development rnere inculcated in the respondents by Dan Zan ryu ju-jutsu.
However, the

identiflcation

and

deflnltion of these qualltles, as well

as

the ascertalnment of thelr position as 1dea1s, sets the stage for furt.her,
nore-controlled, longltudLnal research of a more concLuslve nature.
The subject

section,
because

because

of generalizations should also

lt 1s often

be mentloned

seen as a problem (Stake, 1978,

ln this

p. 6),

and

it nay be confused lrlth the nore speclflc concept of naturallstic

generalization whlch ls not necessarlly lacking rigor nor widespread app1lc-

ability (Stake, 1979a). The easlest

and best check on excesslve genera-

11zlng is to stay wlthin the boundarles of, and concentrate on the focus
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of, a study. In thls case, care must be taken not to

draw inferences about

other types of uartial arts, other historlcal eras, different geographical/

cultural locatloos, female attltudes, or
physically practlce

Dan Zan

meubers

of other organizations

ryu, but na y not have the

who

same perspectr.ve on

character developEent. These are all extrlnslc factors whlch are problena-

tlc to generallty,
The subject

qulte different,
employed

and

of whieh the researcher must be aware.

of naturalistic generallzation, however, ls

and

something

refers to the episteoologlcal basls of the

methodology

heretn. Stakers (1979b, p. 1) concept of a naturalistic generali-

zation ls ". . .any generalization that remains dooinated by the

knowtedge

of experience . . ." This, ln effect, represents epistenological
actlvity hereln investlgated,

agreement between the

used

to investlgat.e it.

Stake then builds upon

and the Dethodology

thls basis by saying that

To know particulars fleetingly of course is to know next to nothing.
I{hat becomes useful understandlng ls a ful1 and thorough knowledge of
the particular, recognizing it also in netr and forelgn contexts.
That knowledge is a foru of generallzation too, not sclentific
induction but naturalist1c eneralization , arrived at by recognizing
the slnllarltles of objects and issues ln and out of context and by
sensing the natural covariatlons of happenings. To generalize this way
is to be both lntuitlve and enpirical . . .

For Stake (1978, p.5), the practical consequence of all this is that
"case studles will often be the preferred method of research because they
is t emo loglcally

in

wlth the readerrs experlence and thus
to that person a natural basls for generalizat ion. " Thus, the choice of

nay be

ep

methodology selectlon

harnony

for thls thesis has been based not only

ject matter investlgated, but also

upon the sub-

upon a coErnon epistemological basls that

nay be assumed between reader and researcher.
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Conclusion

Most

of the value of thls research,

r.rhether

it be ln terns of quallty

definltloo or manlfestations, oust be arrived at inferentlally,
process

of naturallstic generallzation. Thls ls rrhat is

and by

meant by

thls

gettlnt

a

"feel" for the essence of an lndividualrs definition of these qualitles of
character development, and their mode of appllcatlon ln a partlcular

situatlon. Finally, lt

may be

that the intultive

mode

of understandlng of

experlentiaL data ls ultiEately the Eost effective. It ls the object of

this

concepEual presentation

to

awaken

that experlentlaL llnk

between

subject, researcher, and reader. If thls task 1s accomplished, the results
and dlscussion sectlon

In

summary,

will

have

far

more meanlng

to all

concerned.

all of the aforementLoned procedural factors,

coupled

with the respondentst wealth of personal experlence, provlde an abundance
of inforuation wlth which to
presented

earller.

expand a general understanding

one Elght even be Eempted

of the lssues

to say that this is the

case

to the extent of belng illustratlve of what Stake uses the tero case study
to Eean, with all of its uses and lmplicatlons:
. .

.as- a method of exploration prelininary to Eheory developnent.
characterlstics of the method are usually more sulted to expanslonlst than reducti.onist pursuits. Iheory buildlng 1s the search for
essences, pervasl.ve and determinlng lngredients, and the makings of
laws. The case study, however, prollferates rather than narrows. One
is lefE with oore to pay attentlon to rather than 1ess. The case study
attends to the idlos)-ncratic more than to the pervasj.ve. The fact that
iE has been useful in theory bullding does not mean that that is lts
bes t use.
Its best use appears to me to be for additions to exLstlng
experience and humanistic understanding. Its characteristics match the
"readinesses" people have for added experlence. As Von l,Jright and
others stressed, intentionallty and eDpathy are central to the corDprehenslon of soclal problens, buE so also ls lnfornation that is holistic
and eplsodlc. The discourse of persons struggling to lncrease thelr
understanding of social matters features and soliclts these qualltles.

The
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And these qualities roatch nicely the characteristlcs of the case
s tudy .
(Stake, L978,

p.

7)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Introductlon
T[re

naln areas of foeus of thls thesls were quite naturally

pursued

with the most lntense interest to deternine whether the qualitles of personal character developnent of self-dlsclp1lne, hun1llty, self-confidence,

creativity,

and

inner tranquility (as defined above) were lnculcated in

practitioners of Dan Zan ryu ju-jut

su , and

to deternine uhether

these

quali.tles (thls developDent) extended lnto and are appllcable to general

life situations.

However, exploratory research

of this type (the

case

study) alnost always ylelds results that are relevant and supportive to the
examination

of the central problen, but not prectsely wlthln lts focus.

This has also been the case ln this the61s, both by deslgn

and

circuustance. That 1s, the respondentsr age, length of experience, and j-ujutsu llneage were all. recorded as factors having posslble interpretlve
value to this section, A1so, the respondentsr opini.ons on dlstinct.ions
between d6- and

jutsu forns were sought, ln order to provlde support for

the

baslc, theoretical dlstincEions irhlch dellnited the focus ln the

introductlon. By extension, this dlstlnction vas a fundamentaL
which deteruined the specific qualiti.es

facEor

to be developed, and the potential

for developeent. Furthermore, because of the critical role of a philosophy
of death to this conceptuallzat ion, speclflc questions in this area
considered
ernphasis

crltlcal to understandlng character forDation. Finally,

of the interview

was on personal experience, espeelal-ly

flnal questlon. That questlon

asked the respondents

in

were

the
the

to relate a specific,

personal experience whlch they felt lllustrated an application of the

qualities they had learned through 3-.l-3uts,r.
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Background

to the Qualit ies

?hls sub-sectlon deals wlth Questlons 3, 4, and 6, which were
deslgned to provlde a broad background on the respondentsr perspec!1ves ln
three nain areas! (1) the dlstlnctlon between d6 and jutsu forxns in the

earlier; (2) the role of physical technlques ln character
developnent; and (3) the acope of partlcular appllcations of j-u-jutsu (i.e.

nanner deflned

self-defense, exercise, a splrltual experience, etc.).
was designed

This infornatlon

to provide a backdrop, or framework, for the development of

the more speclflcally defined aspects of character developnent under
discussion.
Question 3. How would you dlstinguish between do and jutsu forns, or
do you make any di.stinction? How do Ehey differ in tE-rns of-iE-aracter

development ideals
The purpose

?

of Question 3 r^ras to determine whether the respondents

differentlaEed between

ideals. It

d6- and

was so worded

jutsu forns in terms of character development

to allow the

respondents

to differentlate the

two

forms in any rtlanner they deemed appropriate however, to allow for all

facets, theory

and

practice, to be considered. It 1s iEportant to

note

all of the respondents, except /12, believed Ehat a Dore reflned
(greater) Eastery of technlque was achleved 1n the practlce of the jutsu
Ehat

forms.

The

four subjects

who made

this distinctlon also nentloned self-

battlefleld applieation as belng present 1n and
distinguishing the jutsu fro, Ehe d6 forus. Thls data certalnly
defense and/or

seemed to

verify the fact that the Jutsu forms were founded upon the necessity of
broad combat utility, and seerns to support the idea thaE this effectlveness
1s stlLl being transmitted,
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In the

ansrrer

to thls questlon on the subject of character

developoent, there was a notlceable diversity of opinLons auong the

subjects.
ldeals

Respondent

who studled

saw no

difference in ter,s of character deveropnent

the two forms, but did nention that ho!, one relates to other

between

people was taught

1,

4

to hlm as an lEportant aspect of developnent.

wlth the founder as dld respondent 4, felt that ji-jutsu

places greater emphasis on regard for the other person than does
Respondent

2 felt that there

respondent 3

Respondent

was no

felt that the di forms

thru the jutsu forns.

j-udo-.

difference between the two forus,
atEeEpE

The responses

wh11e

to noralize rlrhat one learns

of these four subjects

seex0

to lndl-

cate (1) Ehat there is generally not a clear-cut distlnctlon nade between
the character ideals of the d6 and

practice (based

upon

Ehe

jutsu forms ln contenporary

tradltional guidelines ), and (2) what

seems

Americao

to be of

critical itrportance in terEs of character ideals is the teacher of the particular discipline. More spec1fically, there seens to be littLe doubt
aoong the respondents

that the jutsu foras are

more coBbat

effectlve in

a

technlcal sense than the d6 forns, but the ldea of character developnent
seeos Eo re-volve around the teacher and may be divorced from the technlque.

Thls seeos to represent an lllogical hybrldlzatlon of the tlro forms, ln

that conbat effectiveness is deslred and recognlzed on the one hand, but
not seen as essential (ln keeping rlith tradltional d6 philosophy) on the
other hand. Could the posslble explanation of this be that these
experlenced

practitioners, havlng gained technical maslery

of higher ideals, have lost sight of the need to

possess

and i.n pursult

this conbat effec-

tlveness before one nay put into practlce uhat ls idealized?
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The reason

was thaf

hls

that respondent 5 \das not lncluded in the discussion

responses appeared

above

logically conslstent rrlth and supportive of

the trore traditlonal jutsu approach. His anslrer to Quest{on 3 is reported
here ln fu1I, since it not only supports the traditional distinctlons between do and

jutsu forns in both the technlque

aspects, but because it also allows for

some

and character developuent

interesting cross-subject

coItrParisons.

There are two !/ays you can distinquish. you can distlnguish from a
theoretical point of view or from a practlcal point of vlew. FroE a
practical point of view the Do forns are sport forus and to some extent
they are castrated forDs. They have been Eodified from the Jutsu
forms, they are watered down versions of the Jutsu forus. fion-i pnf-

losophical polnt of view the Jutsu forns, or TfrE-61d battle fleld originated forms, are neant to be effective in coEbat, and the eEphasis,
at the primary level, was alvays on technical Dastery, and other things
cane laEer after you had achleved technical &lstery. In the Do- foros
the attenpt was made to reverse that process and aE the beginifng of
the Do forms in theory, the enphasis is put on teaching you to be a
better person and so on and so forth, and if you get technical mastery
or not, that ls not as l[portant. In practice, however, they seened to
have failed at that end, because most people who do D6- forns donrt
achieve the Eechnical mastery, or the spiritual devel6pnenE, or whatever you care Eo call it Ehat people who do Jutsu forms seem to reach.
They [Do

practltloners] don't

trent in elther area. So lt

seero to reach t}e sa-me degree of developseems that they have failed in thelr pur-

in Do forms.
In Ehe Jutsu forDs the first enphasis is put on beconing technically- proTTETEnt in whar you are doing whetier iE ls Ju-j;tsu or
Ken-Jutsu or so on. In rhe process of learning these pIllTlff-s k lIts
you undergo falrly rigorous tralnLng, you experlence alot of paln, and
you have to roake several decisions within yourself as to whether you
really want to do this or not, tf it is worlh 1t to you. fhe O6- forns
don' t seem to do thls to as great an extent. In soue of the D;f orrns
like Aikido, physical mastery of the techniques never seems to occur. ,
A11 the emphasls is put on higher 1evel thlngs, nore esoteric thlngs,
but in learning the physical discipli.ne you have to discipline yor:i".tf
to learn this stuff. You have to do 1t right, you have to do it
constantly, you have to practice, you have to keep at lt, and Ehrough
doing that you_s tart achieving self-d i s cipline. That emphasis lsn'i
there in the Do forns, and because of that they never rea1ly achieve
what they pretend to achieve, they never reach their goal because they
donrt go through the steps. It ls like trying to teach soneone to be a
hlgh juraper before they know how to walk. If they canrE get up to the
bar, they canrt jump over the thing.
pose
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What becomes apparent

fron thls

answer

is that the respondent has

teceived a traditional Eessage in the area of character developEent through

a jutsu forE.
such

Wtlat

thls

llnlted data, but

means

one

nore generally can only be hypotheslzed wlth

possiblllty that

to be the most plauslble

seetrs

ls that, due to hls prevlous trainlng ln d6 forms, Respondent 5 has a
better basls for conparison than do the other respondents. In other nords,
it oay be that the other respondents understand the character development
ideals of the jutsu forn they practice, but thaE they do not understand the
social, pol1tica1,

hlstorical basls (i.e. the character ideals) of the
d6 forns. It seens falr, then, to labe1 thls hybridization an Amerlcanizatlon ln the

and

sense

that what appears as trro distinct forns in one culEure

are seen as one forrn, due to a lack of hlstorical infornatlon. Eowever,

with respondent 5, this

does not necessarily have

as

to be the casel per-

petuatlon of tradition is stl1l possible.
Questlon 4. In terE6 of their purpose as related to character
development, how do you view Ehe teaching of physical teehnlques? or
role do physical techniques play ln character developnent, 1f any?
Questlon 4 had a twofold purpose:
rrhe

(1) it

was deslgned

to

hrhat

determlne

Lher ju--jutsu uas merel y a discipllned serles of movements related to

self-defense, exercise, etc., or whether the physical technlques thenselves
had a deeper significance

to the respondents in the

sense

of being dlrectly

related to character developnent; and (2) to provide a background (related

to the d6/jutsu distlnction) for understanding the qualltles through one
nethod by whlch they are purportedly

taught.

More

speclflcally,

the

respondents were asked what relationshlp they saw betlreen the teaching of
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physical techniques and character developuent, and the speclfic role of
physical techniques in character

of

response

to thls question

lLlustrated a

sooerdhat

different manifestation of what all

There was a unanlmily
eaeh perspective

agreed
aEong

deveJ.opnent.

upon. That is, self-discipline

seened

1n essence, but

to be the unitlng factor

the ansrJers, but lt is lnteresting to note the personal perspectlve

that each respondent gives to his answer.

Respondent 1 enphasized the

beneflts of the practice of physical techniques to concentratlon,

self-control,

and self-conf idence, and he goes on

to state that

these

qualities:
. . .affect your attitude and your llfe outside of the gfr to the polnt
just donrt have trouble ulth other people. htren people on
the outslde get antagoolstic and belligerent you have enough selfcontroL that you can paclfy them wlthout having to go to the Eat with
theE, so to speak.

where you

Thi.s response was

detailed reference

partlcularly relevanE to the hypothesis, since

was nade

to application of what

one learns

such

via physical

techniques "off the mat" in other coatexts. This response was not excep-

tional ln respect to the broad applicatlon to general life sltuations of
rdhat one learns through physical technlques, as

reference to this fact.
Respondent

3ts

aII

respondents nade

some

this will be consi.dered agaln shortly.

answer was much Dore

theoretlcal and academlc ln

nature, thereby presenting another perspective.

is the Easter; and L,hat the Eind dictates, then the body
fol1ows. . . .the techntque nirrors the mental aspects and the mental
attitudes; and by correcting physical techniques, alluding in the process to nental gynnastics, as iE were, we can adjust a personrs thought
The uind

processes through vlewing those processes Ln
translates to a technique. So lf you change
processes, then at thaE moEent that he is ln
attltudes are also changlng, and it shovs up

a physical form, whlch
a person's thought
the process of changing,
j.n the technlque, So by

7L

.

changlng a physlcal technique, you are using
changing attltudes or thought processes.

If nothing else, this

answer

that as a route to

is strongly representatlve of the fact

that sonething 1s being done to alter a personrs value systen ln the
of martial arts tralning. It

does

ties are being lnculcated, but the

course

not lndicate specifically uhich quallresponse leaves

littl-e doubt that this

lndividual instructor has a clear idea of the qualities he personally is
trying to Eeach. This ldea of personal value clarificatlon wlll be covered
in nore depth later,

when

the dlscusslon turns to application in general

life situatlons.
The answer

of respondent 2 centered totall-y on a dlrect discusslon

of discipline, and lts relation to all activities which
Respondent

one undertakes.

4 spoke of disclpllne in the context of mental calmness and phy-

sical contro], but also noted Ehat his training ln physical techniques
the resultant developuent aided hln in all of his social interaction.

and
He

felt it had speclal applicatlon to teachlng and learning slEuations; a fact
uhich would appear to be of sone interest to educational researchers.
Fina11y, respondent 5 gives an answer which uakes iEportant polnts in
regard to both theory and practice.

Again, I think rhat i.r beglns firsr of all with just having rhe
dlscipline to do the technlque. Practicing Ju-jutsu past the ver v
basic level b ecoues very painful, and by experienclng this pain and by
inflicting 1t on others you realize first of all the potentl.al that you
are beginning to possess for danaging other people, and the potentlal
thaf other person has, 1n practice even, to danage you. And you have
to realize that the two of you have got to work together tor{'ards a comnon goal, developnent of both of you 1n terms of attainlng your physlcal proflciency, if elther of you is Eo learn what you are trying to
learn. And that is your very first lesson . . . you have to work
together. Al.so, as I say, you have to overcome, through d1scip1lne,
your experiencing the pain, and your experlencing the physical danger
lnvolved ln doing the techniques. You are constantLy exposed to these
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things and you are desensitized to the dangers involved and to the pain
involved. This affects your attitude towards other life sltuatlons.
Perhaps the most Lnterestlng aspect

of thls

answer l1es

wlthin

the

context of social interaction, for lt explicitly states that a prlnary
lesson of martial arts ls cooperation. This idea of learning ,,to work

toSether," compromise,

seems

atteEpting to transmit

when he used

to be the

that respondent l

sane message

was

the vord "paclfy" earller in hls

resPonse.

Thus, the answers to thls question seeD to supporE the hypothesis

that self-dlscipline is

one

of the quallties vhlch

Dan Zan

ryu ls

attenpting to inculcate, and also lllustrate that iE has applicatlon far
beyond the narrov confines

of physical techniques. Furthernore,

answers suggested a purpose and depth

is not

the

of mission for the indivldual

which

in very nany leisure pursults. Finally, it is evidenE that the concept of serf-dlsclpline has been perpetuated in some form
commonly found

regardless of lineage, age, or length of experience. It 1s also apparent

that respondents I
meaning and

and 4 have a very

application of self-di

s

ei

sinilar

conceptualiz at ion

essence

the

p1ine, while respondents 2 and 3

notieeably different perspectlves. This would

that transnisslon of the

of

seem

had

to point to the fact

ries rriEh the teacher,

and

its

conprehen-

sion with the student, with the essence belng heavily flavored by the

teacher.

The perspective one takes, however, seeus

to be solely a per-

sonalized statement based upon an individualrs natural predirectlons,

and

not upon extrlnslc definltlons. The speciflc quality of self-disclpline
will be considered again shortly.

question 5. Do you roedltate (do neditation)? If yes, moving or
siEting? Why, in terros of character development?
The purpose

of Questlon 6 was to deteralne whether or not the

respon-

dents medlt.ated; the context 1n whlch lt was done, lf at all, and speclfl-

cally

hrhat

thelr neditati.on neant 1n terns of character developoent.

Thts

lnforDatlon would agaln provlde lnfornatlon on the depth and breadth of
scope Ehat each respondent gives

to this actlvityr as well as further

reveallng the respondenlsr conception of the value of thls learning nethod

for character developnent. In essence, the idea of neditatlon, in the
sense of conteEplative introspection, seems forelgn to the WesEern sports
traditloll as a standardized learning method, especially as applied to
character developnent. Thus, 1t lras antlcipated that the responses to thls
question would further distingulsh this part.tcular lelsure actlvity.

A1l of the respondents said that they meditated, and all except
respondent 4 indicated

that they Bedltated ln

many

dlfferent sltuations.

That is, respondent 4 used medltatio[ in the sitting node as a preparatory
and resEing exerclse, rrhlle the other respondents seemed to use

1t with

the

in mlnd, but lndicated that they did it ln a varlety of
situallons. The nost relevant points to Ehe hypothesis, once the aforemensame purpose

tloned facts were establlshed, can bes! be seen by way of cross-subject
comparisons.
Respondents 2 and 3 discussed

the relationshlp of ueditation to

character developrnent in an abstract, theoretlcal sense ln the conEext of

its funcEion as a learnlng tool. For cornparative

purposes as

well as pro-

vldlng thelr conceptualiza! lons as to the purpose of nedltation, their
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repl.ies are presented ln the hopes of providing a deflnition of purpose of

this learning nethod.

Respondent

2 begins:

Wel1, I think lt [neditatlon] gives us the opportunlty to feel out our
or.'n feellngs as it vere; to feel ourselves out to see exaclly how $e
relate to a glven situaEion. IaIe, you Elght say, talk Eo ourselves, to
our feel.ings. We talk to our subconscious and our unconscious mlnd to
see exactly how Lt relates to our emotions, and our understanding of
those enotions. once Lre understand how we feel about a glven subject,
then we feel that lt does us no good to be upset about sotrethtng we
cannot control, and if rde can control i.t then there 1s no point to be
upset, because ue can control it.

into the subject of self-knowledge.
In other words, every act can be an act of Eedltatlon. you donrt
have to slt cross-legged, and close your eyes, and have chanttng, and
aI1 that stuff. Every act can be an act of nedltation, as Long as you
are consclous of your se1f, your SeJ.f , doing It. . .
I think 1t [neditation] brlngi-iit a reafZation of who and what
you are; because lf you neditate on uhat you are dolng at the monent,
you can see, you know, who it is doing lt, and eventually the motivation for why the act was done, or is belng done; which gives you a
broader insight into your or\rn true nature.
Respondent 3 delves even deeper

Froro

a perspective that extends

beyond

the Eartial encounter, the

inplications of these statenents are threefold. OntologicalLy, it attrlbutes to the Self an objectivity, control, and cholce to the suprene lluit of
individuallty. Epl s temologically, it suggests that self-knowledge is the
basis for alr understandlng, and experlence is the basls for all knowledge.

Functionally, it serves the purpose of character refinement on a

scale.

More

broad

speclflcally, it 1s the prlnary learnlng nethod for

establishing inner tranquirity, the basls for effective practice and adapt-

abtlity in other contexts.

These

are the practical circumstances which

link the replies of the other three respondenEs with those
above.
Eethod.

Respondent 4 emphasizes

Eentioned

the role of nedltatLon as a learnlng
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I teach theE [his students] hov to think, or how to clear themselves,
before conlng lnto the dojo and worklng out. I always tell them,
before you go into the dojo, te11 yourself that you are golng in there
to be open-oi.nded to learn soue techniques, and leave al-l your problens
on the outslde of that door. . . .You are going to have to have your
nlnd clear before you can understand what I am trylng to teach you.
Respondent 1 discussed nedlEatlon

in terns of lts practlcal

results as nentioned earIler.
I do lt [meditation] in Dany instances, nany dlfferent positlons.
For instance, sox0etines I sit on the mat at the beginnlng of a c1ass.
Irll sit on the mat, and drive everyrhlng from my oind for a few
noments, and just relax and nedltate. In Ey medltation, I think of the
thlngs that I need to do, and the things that I want to do to develop
Ioy Eaintainlng a calm exterior, dolng the precise arts. Sometlmes I
Deditate on the different art, or on the speclfic art, and work it over
ln ny nlnd, and thlnk of the inproveEents that are requlred to nake 1t
work the trost perfectly, I practice theD in uy nlnd, so that when the
elass begins, and I start teachlng that art, I can teach it Eore preclWe1I,

sely and more relaxed.
At other tiDes, when I want to jus! relax and rest nyself, . . .I
visualize a blue sky with a light off ln the distance. Then I concentrate on that llght, and watch 1t recede away fron me, and see how
far I can wat.ch Lt go aHay fron me, This excludes everythlng e1se, and
f1na1ly that light will dlsappear entirely, and your nlnd will be a
coEplete blank for a perlod of tine, soEetlmes short, sonetftnes longer.
But ln that tLDe, your subsconsious mind galns confidence, galns
control, and you becorae relaxed and nore sharp in your thinking. It
develops your thinklng; lt deveJ.ops your reflexesl it developes your
ski1l.
F1na11y, respondent 5 describes the necesslty

for,

and use

of,

qualitles sought after ln nedltatlon within the speciflc context of
martial encounter.

the
the

It was what I was talking about a moDent ago, about belng calu while
people are trylng to r.rack you in the head with a 2x4. lt is very easy
to reEain calm when you are sitting ln front of a water fall
neditatlng. It is alot more difficult to meditate or to keep caln,
when sorneone is trying to harE you physically. If you only medLtate
slttlng sti1l you night be great, the best Eedltator around when you
are not doing anything, but lf you're abJ-e to detach yourself Dentally
fron your physlcal problens in actlon, then you have Euch more abllity
than if you just do it sitting around.
In conclusion, these preliminary questions were advanced ln the hope
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of establishlng that experlential link
reader.

The lssues presented provide

between respondent,

author,

and

a background in the soclo-h is torical

sense, as well as in the sense of defining the uniqueness of thls par-

ticular leisure activity.

The

next sub-sectlon

w111

provlde a background

for quality definition and appllcation ln a nuch more personal
The Role

The

of

sense.

Death

traditional role of the phllosophy of seishi o choetsu as a fun-

danental basis for character development has aLready been discussed, and

provides the basis for this sub-section. The general purpose of this
sub-section, which includes Questlons 7r 8, and 9, is to provide background
lnforrnatlon on the contemporary role of a philosophy of death.

speeifically, it

was designed

to present a vlev of

More

each respondentrs per-

sonal thoughts on dealh, as well as the relatlonship of death to nartlal

arts trainlng, both past

and

present. This lnformation

was sought as a

frane of reference for later responses which nore specifically 11nk a phtlosophy of death and the quallties of character development under
discussion.
Ques

tlon 7.

afterlife, etc. )?

In general, how do you view death (in terns of

an

of Questlon 7 was to determine how each respondent
viewed death (ln terms of an afterlife, etc.), but the Eost interesting
The main purpose

aspects of this question lle ln the implicatlons it has for character deve-

lopnent as a goal of u- ut su study. That is, lt raLses the questlon of
whether there exists a causal

link

between an

lndividualrs philosophy of

death, and his 1eve1 of, and application of character qualities. For
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exarnple, uould an lndividu a1

responslbility,

feel any greater or lesser soclal

depending upon whether he believed

whether he viewed death

as

attltude toward death as

a

an

ultlnate end?

in an afterlife, or

The focus here

is on oners

posslble medlatlng factor ln the relation be-

tveen martial arts practice and character development, and as a consequence

of it.
Ihe respondents presented baslcally three viewpoints ln answer to
this question. Due to the brevity of most of the answers, and for com_parative purposes, alL of these responses

w111 be presented now

\rlth

a

dlscussion to follow. Respondent t beglns:
I.IeI1, Itm a Christian. I believe in God, and, I belleve that He looks
after those rrho trust Hln. And if you ,"" yo,rr arts and your skll1s in
an honorable way, I think that He will bless you, and that He will
increase your skill, and make you rDore skilled in anything that you
as is taught in a really rellgious aspect, servlce ls one of the nostdoi
ltrportant things, servlce to others. -I tiy to serve others, and Ey
11fe ls dedicated to the service of others. . . .
resiondent
proceeds to explain the role of traditlonal Japanese[The
,.""rg., th"
teaching of whlch is an integral part of this syten, as a Eeans to
serve others.I
.[.Jhen someone calls on ne for he1p,
feel
prlvileged, because it glves oe an opportunlty to glve of I myself
others, and in so doing,- I become, t iUfnt, a- l:.ttie betrer'. My to
Professor [Okazaki] used to teach me souething .about brotherly iove
in
Ehls way, he sald, '. . . brotherly love is iite a hole in tie grouna,
the more you dlg out and give away, the blgger 1t gets., So
iore
you glve of yourself, in service and consideration and love the
to
other
people, regardless of who they are, the bigger you get;
more capa_
city you have for service and for helplng oihe.", and at the
the
sane tine,
the Dore capaclty you have for the peifoir..rce of the arts and
the

teachlng...too.

2 also presents a vielrpolnt based upon Christianlty:
r belong to the christian falth, so therefore r feel that there 1s life
after death. Now, again, no one has ever come back to say what 1s on
the other side of the curtaln, as 1t rere, and the curtalir is ae.itr,
but if- one fears it, then certalnly they ;111 always
everything' because ir is souething rhat they don'i be "p""t ;;;;4, rr
they are not afraid to begln f,,lth, then why Lhould they
""a..!ir"a.--i"t
rrorry about
what ls going to happen. It does no good io worry anyway,
Respondent
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Respondent 3 raakes an

interestingly dlfferent rellgious reference:

I paraphrase Buddha? Buddha was asked by some of hls ehallengers
if the AtEan survlved after death, meaning the oversoul, and he
answered, tThe tern survlve does not apply.' And so they tried to
trlek hin, and they said, tWell, then does it not survive?t And he
said, rThe term not survive does not apply, t because he knew their
thinklng, and he knew ln thelr terns what they were thlnklng. I feet
that the llfe energy that conprises each one of us, when we dle, has no
place else to go, but there from whence tt eame, and that our nex!
phase of existence is like taking a candle that ls lit, and lighting
another candle. We could get into some real philosophical. arguments
about whether it is or lsnrt the sane flaue.
Can

Respondents 4 and 5 have a

very dlfferent outlook as conpared to the

fLrst three respondents quoted, but are very sirnilar to
Respondent

one another.

4 put it briefly:

I have never really thought about those things [an afterlife] too
I feel that once Irm dead, Irm dead, and thatts 1t."
Respondent

5 follorred sult

3

In teros of an afterlife, I really donrt know or care if
It

appears

mrch.

fron these data that the llnk

of character and the application of this

between both

development

one exlsts.

the development

to a philosophy of

death is not related to oners outlook on lrhat happens after death, but

death. Thus, whether one faces death with the belief in
afterlife or as a final end is not iEportant, but rather the faciog of
how one faces

death itself,

otr

an

the resolute acceptance of death, nay be the important deter-

Elnant on how one acts.
Questlon 8,
Expand/discuss.

Hor.r

nuch thought have you given

to your own death?

The next questlon, 8, was designed to be an expansion
and

a prelude to Question

9

In Question

7

of Question 7,
the general convlctlon of each
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(ln teros of an afterlife, etc.) on the subject of death was
sought, whl1e ln QuesElon 8 the next J-ogieal extension ln teros of
respondent

character development provided the basis for the inqulry. That Is, the
question of how mrch thought each respondent had glven to his

ordn

death

was

to see lf there were any appllcations of their convictlons. In
other words' beyond the polnt of facing death wlth convtctlon, whlch mlght
designed

be nerely an lntellectuaLiz ed confirnatlon

sively did

each respondent

of

an obvious

fact,

how exten-

lnternallze and utlllze hls convlction? Ihis

was the polnE whlch also Dade Questlon 8 a prelude

to Question 9, which ls
concerned with the relatlonship of a view of death to martlal arts
tralning.

l.Ias

the convicllon of each respondent internalized to the polnt

of belng an underlylng, integral part of the declsion roaklng process as
prevlously

sugges t ed ?

of the respondents seeEed uncoDfortable with di.scussing sueh an
lntlnate natter, which in ltself night be interpreted as an indicatlon of
None

falth

and

conviction, as

opposed

to

mere

intellectualizat lon.

vein of response indlcated Ehat all had given thelr

own death

The general

thought, to

the polnt of belng able to say that they were prepared at any titre to die.
Hor.,ever, there was

not very nuch elaboratlon beyond that point in terms

that would give a clearer picture of the lnternalization

and

utilizatlon of

convictlon except by Respondent 1. since his response does seem lllustra-

tive of applicatlon, lt is presented here as one example of the loglcal
proSression of belief.
I used to give a whole Lot of thought to lt [his own death]. When I
a young nan, I used to dread the tlne when I had to dle, and I used
to loagine myself meetlng all sorts of horrible ends and that sort of
thlng. But after I got into j-u-jutsu, I had changed that, or that has

was
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changed in me, I should say perhaps. So that nor.r it doesnrt worry me.
I know there is a life hereafter, and I know that Lf I live the rlght
kind of life, Ir11 be right again, and when that tioe comes, I'11 be ln
a place where everything will be happy, everythlng will be confortable,
everything will be great. As long as I dedicat.e ny 1lfe to other people
and try !o llve such a l1fe that when others see me and do uhat I do,
it will be right, then I belleve that I have nothing to rrorry about;
and thaE when the tine coDes, Ir11 go on to soEethlng better than I
have right now. I have a wonderful llfe now. I have the feellngs and
Ehe attitude of. a 20 or 25 year o1d person. I feel llke a young
person, and the people who know ne will tell you, 'Yes, he acts 11ke a
youngster, a young boy. r Even though I an 70, I feel like Irm about 20

or 25, and I llke to play; I like to joke; I like to laugh; I 1lke to
do everythlng thatts good. When the time comes that I have to glve
that up, I am confident that sotrething beEter will be ahead of me, and
that Ir11 just be passlng frou r.rhat I call a very good life, to a llfe
that is better than that. So I have nothlng to rrorry about. . . I
have a great deal to do. So when the time comes, I thlnk I wlJ-l just
slt very calmly and rrlthout any worry, wlthout any fear.
The

fact that

Respondent

I gave an answer in

such depth certalnly

iDdicates that Ehls is a topic to which he previously has given nuch

thought. It is interesting to note his

age and experience, from which

It

ls teEpting to postulate that the zenith of ripened maturity ls not only
stoic

acceptance

ciation of 1ife.

of death, but also an effervescent
To

and

untiring

a

appre-

attribute this attitude solely to the practi.ce of

jutsu would be inappropriate, since his strong belief ln Christianify

j-u-

was

stated earlier (in response to Question 7), and is an obvious factor ln

thls answer.

However,

it ls lnteresting to note that at the beginning of

his response, he says that hi6 attitude toward death changed after
6tarted to do j-,r-jrrtsu, after which he
What

emphaslzes

he

his Chrlstian beliefs.

thls tends to support in reference to the hypothesis ls the point

made

earller about causality. Although Respondent 1 glves credlt to j[-Jutsu
for changing his attltude, it

Lroul-d

not be possible, with the following

Chrlstlan emphasls, to say that only his 3-u-3utsu study lneulcated that
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attitude, but lt
influence.

seems reasonable

Lras

a Eajor

flnal polnt that is contalned ln thls response, and should

One

be nentloned

to conclude that 1t

to illustrate the seriousness with whlch this leisure actlvlty

is pursued, is the fact that

Respondent

lrs two Ealn Lnfluences in deter-

nining his attltude in such an inportant matter were hls lelsure actlvlty

hls rellglon. In thls particular case, it would seeo inappropriate to

and

separate the t!ro.
Question 9. Eow do you view death ln terEs of its relationship to
Bartial arts (jutsu forms) tralning both past and present?
The purpose

Questlons 7 and

of Question 9 was tlrofold: to relate

Ehe responses to

I speclflcally to nartial arts tralnlng; and to provlde a

of past and present attitudes on the role of a phllosophy of
death in the artial context. In other words, does any philosophy of death
comparison

continue to exist and be passed down in the contenporary practlce of
Zan

ryu,

and how,

taught ln the
A11
Eo

if at all, is lt different from the tradttional attltudes

Eas E?

of the respondents agreed that the

acceptance of death was basic

traditional oartial arts training. A point that

was mentloned several

tines in coajunction L,lth this fact, lras the intinate
that

Ehe

seness
sophy

Dan

warrior of the past had

to death at all tines

of death was taught

Respondent 3 rras

as

seemed

knowledge of death

part of his daily existence. This

c1o-

to uake a difference in when a philo-

and how nuch emphasls was placed upon

it.

the only subject to feel that this ldea rras not being

transEltted in contenporary practlce, but on the basls of hls answer to
Questlons 7 and

8, it 1s clear that he personally accepts death. Ihls
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nakes one rdonder about how

that it ls
A11

still

soEebow

this

acceptance

is taught, with the inpllcatlon

indirectly asslmilaEed through practice.

of the other respondents agreed that

acceptance

of death

rras

taught 1n contemporary practice. Respondents I and 4 uere the Eost

expliclt in their replles, an lnteresti.ng fact ln respect to their
lineages (slnce both studled with the founder, and present the Eost dlrecE

Iink with the past), so a brief excerpt from each seeEs appropriate.
Respondent 1 began by saying

that ln the past lt

die

fear, . .",

eourageously and wlthout

was

". . . honorable to

and concludes by saylng

that ln

the present ". . .the teachiag of calmness is the same; the teachlng of
acceptance

of death is the sane. . ."

In the

same

vein,

Respondent

4

sald:

. . .I tell theB lstudents], when Lt cones to the last thing, 1t is to
sacrifice oneself, and to be able to aceept Ehis, and nany of theo look
at me and say, tBoy, are you crazy? r lhen I say, tYoutre in the wrong
business; yourre learning the wrong thing.r You must be able to accept
this, I think. Once you can accept death, be able to know that you are
golng to get hurt, or be killed, you would apply your technique right,
noE miss the first tine. This is iDportant. . . if you are golng to
teach someone how to defend theuselves downtown, taklng a pistol or
knife away frou sonebody, you better tell theE whatrs going to happen
in case they donrt. Once they accept that they know they are doing to
get huct or kllled, , . .thar lndividual is going ro do his job right.
Thus, the acceptance of death appears to be central to any
acconpllshments

in the trartlal arts (jutsu forms), both by past

standards. Furthernore, it
death is still

seems

that thls idea of a calm acceptance of

very rnuch a].ive, so to speak, in contenporary practlce. In

essence, the data seem

to support the contention that to face death with

convlctlon, any convlction, unflinchingly
developmen!

and present

rrtthin the bujutsu context.

was and

The most

a

ls central to character
iEportant polnt Ln rela-

tion to the hypothesLs that this brings forth is the inpllcation of a decislveness that allovs one to 8o forrrard couraSeously Lrithout looking back.

It seeus ultlnately

to

Eean

that one 1s not lnhibited ln any declslon

naklng process by the thought

of

for that declslon has already been

death,

oade.

The Qualities:

Identiflcation,

Def

inltlon,

and Developnent

Thls sub-section contains Questlons 2, 5, atd. 12, which are concerned

with the identlfication, deflnitlon,

and development

of the qua11tles of

character development dlscussed in the conceptual- franework. However, 1t

vill

become

readlly apparent that thls subsection at tlEes ls intermlngled

rsith infornation specifically sought ln the next subsection on appllcatloa

to general life sltuations. This will be especlally clear

when

the respon-

dents relate experiences lrhich illustrate a speclfic quality or qualltles.

It should also
tween the

that the clear cut conceptual dlstlnctlons

quallties oftentines

illustrated in
with

be nentioned

one example,

become

be-

blurred, wlth several quallties belng

or two qualitles being defined ln conjunction

another. If anything, thls should lllustrate the lnterrelatednes
of the parts, and provide a vlew of the whole experience.
one

s

Question 2. hrhat are the qualities of character that you feel are
lnculcated by nartlal arts?

In Questlon 2 the respondents lrere

asked

to identlfy the quallEies of

character deve}opment that they felt were i.nculcated by oartlal arts.

Ihis

questlon was placed at the beginnlng of the lntervlew so the respondents
would not be lnfluenced by subsequent

questions. Thls positloning

would
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al,so help esEablish the

relatlve lEportance of the quallties i.dentifled in

the conceptual franework as oaJor conponents of character developnent

wlthin Ehls systeu.

As was Eentioned

earller, the qualltles under investi-

gatlon were postulated to be soEe of the naln qualities that Dartial arts
attenpts to inculcate, but thls llsting and caregorization was certalnly

not exhaustive.
Respondent 3 nade reference

!o the EsoterLc Principles

(Okazakl,

1965), and Ehen proceeded Eo identify the quallties of perseverance,

hunility, Ioyalty, bravery,

and steadfastness

of Eind.

Respondent 4 men-

tioned self-knowledge and understanding other people, as well as the speci-

fic traits of self-contro1, nlnd control, rhe abiliEy to rhlnk forward
plan things faster, and nake right decislons.

RespondenE

other people seems to e1lude to the appLlcation of

Ehe

and

4rs reference to

quallties, rather

than Ehe speciflc quallties theuselves. This idea was a coEplete answer to

the question for Respondent 2 who said that:

tries to develop, . . .the ability to understand human feellngs in
relationshlp to one another; to understand the basic vays and fundanentaLs of life.
one

Respondent

I replied in the

saue veln

of thought by enphasizlng

appllcatlon of character developnent in interpersonal relations.

of the most lnportant characteristlcs developed by ji-jutsu ls
respect for oth ersl regard for the rights and safeEy of others;
complete honesty; the conmi tnent to servlce to other people, and a comnittrent to the other personrs safety even at the expeose of your own.
It teaches you a cotrplete self-controL, so that you are capable of
oaintalning your cooJ- under any circuostances. This does two thlngs:
it developes your ski1l in emergency cases, and at the same tlme, 1t
deve]-ops your conErol to the point where you do not, under pressure or
under anger, dellberately hurt a person.
one

Respondent 5 uentions the aspect

speclfic qualities,

of soclal responsibility,

and some thoughts on

applicatlon 1n his

some

response.
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Discipllne is probably the most obvious thing, both ln teros of selfdisclpline and ln terms of having an orderly approach to dolng things.
There ls also enphasls put on taklng responslbillty for other people,
or be wl11ing to take responsibility for dealing with other people.
Not just froD a standpoint of helplng others and belng willlng to take
the responsibllity to help others, to help theu learn to help them
becone better people. Develop self confldence, perhaps that ls one
thinS that ls what other people notlce Eore than you notice ln yourself
is the fact that Eartial arts develops self-confidenee in you. There
is also euphasls put on becoming a better nember of the coEnunity ln
whlch you 1ife, whether it 1s towards the aspect of being better with
your fanily or better in the larger coEmunlty, that enphasls ls
stressed. The ldea of beconing a gentle person, not gentle in the
sense Ehat you would never lnjure anyone, but genEle in the sense that
you real1y do llke everyone, and you try to be a nice person, and you
have a gentle attitude in the \ray you face life. . .
I have already Eentloned self-confidence and self-di s cipline. I
suppose that it teaches you thaE, this again to Ee just iuplles selfconfidence is thls idea of positive thinklng, the old NorDan Vincent
Peel klnd of thlng, that you can do just about whatever you want to 1f
you really set your mind to it. T'hat 1s stressed, and nany people who
study nartial arts find that they do things or becone able to do things
that they never thought they would do before they started doing nartlal
arts. Not just in terms of being able to do Eechniques on the Eat, but
things in their everyday life that they never thought they Lrould be
able to accoroplish, but after dolng nartial arts they find that they
can no!, accompllsh these things.
The nature

of most of these responses

knowledge and developnent inculcated by

seems

of the lndlvidual,
range

and

sooehow an

the

Dartial arts is closely ldentified

with the practical application of the saDe.
that the sqcial context is

to indicate that

These responses

also ftnply

inherent part of the learnlng process

that the qualltles to be developed

of social contexts within which to nature

must have

a

broad

and manlfest theEselves.

this, the goals of rDartLal arts study must be vl.ewed in a nore
holistic perspective than that allowed by categorization and analysls of
isolated particulars. This ldea ls 1n keeping wlth the concept of lnterreBeyond

latedness as discussed 1n the conceptuaL framework. Furthermore, there
support for the prenise that the other qualr.tles would be identlfled as

was
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having Eajor lBportance in the teaching of nartl.al arts.

This fact leads

to the next questlon which I,lIl nore speciflcally

the respondents

exaElne

t

views on the qualitles.
Questlon 5. Please deflne the followlng qualities, and then discuss
ln turn, ln terus of :_ how they are taught; why they are (or are not)
importanti thelr role in ju-jutsu (frou the physical and character development aspects); and their application to life situations in general
(preferably anecdotes from personal experience). The quallties: hunlllty,
self-dis clpline, self-conf idence, creativity, inner Eranquility.
each

In Question 5 the respondents were asked to define the qualltles of
huoi11ty, self-dlsclpl ine, self-confidenee, creativity, and inner
tranquility, and then discuss
is taught,

why

eaeh

in turn, wlth oajor enphasis on:

how

1t ls (or ls not) lEportant, 1ts role in 5-u-jutsu froD

physical and character

deveJ-oprnent

it

the

aspects; and its appllcatlon to life

situatlons in general, illustrated preferably by anecdotes from personal
experlence. A1so, soEe other related poi.nts were probed by sub-questlons,
and

will be reported in conjunctlon with

each

quality. It

shoul,d be noted

that thls question is central to the investlgation of the hypothesis, slnce
it wlll be the priEary source of quality deflnition, and slnce it will provide the tasts for understanding the personal applicatlons to be discussed
subsequently.

Hunill ty
On

the quality of hunillty, there was general agreement, with

offering representative responses. Respondent. l sald:
A person rrho studies j[-J'utsu is taught fron the ve ry beginnlng to
develop hunoility, because no tratter how good a person beeomes, there is
always another person, or nany other persons, who are better; and he ls
taught that anyone who feels that he ls the best, is sure to be shown

Respondents 1 and 3
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up and made a fool of. But, on the other hand, the person who is
humble, and who ls ulIl-lng to glve rray to soueone else and take a
backseat, usually develops along wlth that the self-control that nakes
hin nost excellent ln the perforBance of the arts. There was an ol-d
oriental systeE [which staEed] that rrhe bough that bends the lol,est,
bears the oost frult. r The nost hunble person then, the one who is
Eost wllling to serve others lnstead of hlnself, usually gets Eore out
of lt, and comes up wlth beneflt that others cannot get, because of
Ehls huE111ty. And the higher rank you get 1n jrr--jitsu, youtll flnd
that the people becoue more hunble."
Respondent

3

sai d:

Hunility, I think, is a reallzation that we don't knord the ansrders,
that ne know some of the answers. Its kind of Ilke yourre walking down
a freeway, .rr-d.Io.rg the side of the road there are signposts that klnd
of point the way, or tell you vhich directlon, or where yourve been,
and I think hu0illty is, in part, knowing that you are simply a traveller on that road, and that Ehere are others that are ahead of you
and have gone before, and others that are behlnd you st111. And, that
in the process of golng on that route, you also will leave milestones
and markers that perhaps will assist others in traveltlng the same
route. Itrs taught dlfferently with different teachers, I think.
Okazaki was pretty rugged, and I knor.r Gosel Yamaguchl of Gojukal
karate is also pretty rough ln reaching thar partlcular cEiiEElEr, lf I
could give you an exaople. one of his students took All-California
chaoplonshlp, and inmediately after that he. . . \ralked around with a
swelLed head, . . .and the senseL, Gosei yamaguchi, calJ.ed hixn out on
the nat, and said, rA11 right, letts spar, t and . . .he just thrashed
Ehe guy. And he said, rI.IeII, rrhat do you thlnk now of your
A11-California Champion!' . . .It was a pretty brutal lesson, I thlnk,
but still reallzlng chat there ls always souebody better than you, and
that what you do know should be put to use for other people, rather
than to feather your own nest, so to speak. Okazaki streased
repeatedly against arrogance. In fact, ln the Esoteric princlples, he
nentions lt at least tlrice.
These tuo responses are

typical,

alrd contaln a great deal

of lnfor-

Eation regarding both deflnltion and applicatlon. The deflnltion of humil-

ity

seems

to begin rrith vhat

lns igniflcanee,

"

Respondent 5 regarded as

and was 11nked by

control, or self-dis clpl1ne.

all of the

The manner

feeling "your

respondents

own

wlth self-

ln which this link,

and the

rride-ranglng definltlon and lnpact of this quallty Eay nost easLly be seen,

is ln speclflc applicatlon.
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Socla1 interactlon provl.des a context

hunllIty.

Respondent

person ta.l-ks

to

4 talked about

how

for the demonstratlon of

it affects oners temper, how a

oEher people, how one approaches

life, with the overall

iEpact being thaE it nakes one more gentle, wh1le teachlng an acceptance of
oners surroundings. Respondeat 2 talked about not forcing attentlon

others, but to use oners ability to help others. In comon with

4, he also

spoke

of hunillty in the context of self-knowledge,

relates to oners attltude toward oneself
tely

seeus

to be "do unto others. . ."

fact that huraility

neans helping other

and

others.

Respondent

and how 1t

The nessage uLtima-

and r^rhat cannot be nlstaken

people.

on

The nanner

is

in which

the

one

personally lnterprets this quality is the nature of the indivlduality which
one gives

to the quallty,

By extension,

1t leads

one Eo lronder

1f thls

quality oay be defined, or examlned, in any nanner other than the interaction of two or nore people. Ltrere qualities like self-disclpline or
creativity nay manifest thetrserves in the nanner in which an isolated indlvidual confronts a problen, the quallty of huxlillty seems more intlnately
linked to the social context.. Therefore, iE would
examinatlor!

withln the broader context of leisure

seem

to deserve closer

and soclalizatlon.

Self-Diseipline
The next

quality

Eo be exaulned was self-d l

sclpllne,

and again, the

feelings that were trans,ltted by the respondents seetred to indlcate
agreeEent on how

this quallty ls deflned.

catlon \rere all quite different ln
and

However, the examples

exnphases, and

indivldua[ty of lnterpretarloD.

illustrate both

an

of applibreadth
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Respondent I begins:

Self-dlscipline rleans to tre, controlllng not only your actions, but
your feelings, your emotlons, to the point where, if someone crosses
you or says soEethlng uncoEpllDentary to you, you donrt flare up and
becoue angry. Instead, you consider the source, and realLze that
usually these thlngs are said through ignorance, and not through
knowledge, and consequently ln your nind you try to nake excuses for
the person who said that, and reallze that lt was because of hls
ignorance of hunan nature, and ignorance of you, and lgnorance even of
hlnself that he uses thls type of attLtude. And by dolng that, you can
usual.ly make frlends wlth the person lhat is antagonistlc.
Itrs sonethlng like the attitude that President Lincoln took one
tiue, when one of opponents said something very degrading about hio in
pub1lc. His supporters said, rYou should destroy hlm, lnstead of
trying to nake friends vith hin, I because Presldent Lincoln, who wasnrt
Presldent then but he was runnlng for the presi.dency, had talked klndly
to the roan, and had acted frlendly Lrith hiE, and shook hands with hln.
. .And Presldent Lincoln said, rlf I have nade a friend of my eneny,
have I not destroyed my eneroy? t And we use sonething of this
philosophy, too. Instead of trylng to destroy our enemies, we try to
nake friends of them, and Ln so dolng, we destroy their Slgijl, and
gain their frlendshi.p.
Thls exanple not only defines self-discipline and lllustrates tts
applicatlon in a non-uartlal context, but j.t also suggests an interactlon

tranquility, self-knowledge, huml1ity, and self-d lsclpline.
point of interest is a eonparison of this answer with Respondent

between inner
An added

4rs answerl a response which is quite colorful

and

infornatlve.

Going back to 1965, I got caught in an ambush in Viet Nan. I got shot
up pretty bad wlth a machine gun, also got hlt rrlth a hand grenade real
bad, it blew up one side [of hts body]. There were 66 of us. A11 65
of my frlends were dead except me, but I was in the group [of bodies.
The respondent nentioned at another tine that, at this point, the
anbushers went from body to body and bayoneted each in turn, including
himself.I They [after a tlme other American forces caore across the
ambush site, and thought everyone was deadl buried us in a Dass grave
[since they had to contlnue the operatlon]. I was happy to be on the
top of the grave lthe respondent was not consclous at this point], and
when we were covered I couldntt roove at all.
Now, I feel that if one
did not control hlnself, or did not have any kind of training (psychologica1ly), thlnking, praying and hoping, and having falth, I think I
would have suffocaEed, or tried to nove myself, and got into a rrorse
positlon, and probably would have dled, because I dtd not use uy head.
I suffered a 1ot. I dldnrt nove; I knev if I moved Ird be in a
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worse condltion [due to loss of blood]. So I thought in ny nlnd only
of my family, and I t.rled to oove back as far as I can to rtry younger
days, and then take lt slowly up to the present tlne, whlch gave me all
this time not realizing that titre was golng by real fast. lt helped Ee
to control myself, ln other words.
I'lany tlnes Irve disarmed people with plstols before, and [one tine]
got shot in the leg, but what made ne disarm thls person successfully
ls because I thought about r{rhat I was going to do. I was abLe to see a
clear picture. I was able to thlnk how to move qulckly. I was able to
disarn him. And Eost of all I got shot, and l dldnrt really hurt hirn
that bad. Rea1ly, I just took control of the whole si.tuation. So I
think developing oneself to understand oneself, i-n the sense of
disclpline, is a very lnportant thing. And how you do that, you are
going to have to concentrate on yourself, and iErs easy for me to tel.l
you how I dld tt, but you are going to have to do it your way. Itrs a
hard thing when you come down to disclpline.

This response seens to be as close as one could

come

to exempllfying

the ideal warrlor quallties of the classical samurai ln tlro contemporary

Eartial sltuations. It also
knowledge, and

seems

self-discipline as

to link inner tranquility, self-

was done by Respondent

1. Of

even more

int.erest ls the manner 1n whlch Respondent 4 vlsualized inages in both

situations to

a1d

quoEed response

hltr in his seLf-control,

of

Respondent

when compared

with the earller

I in ansner t.o QuesEion 6. Furthermore, in

the second exauple, the fact that Respondent 4 "didnrE really hurt" hls
opponent very badly seens
Respondent

to indicate the

I emphasizes. F1nal1y,

same concern

Respondent

for others tha!

4rs closlng renarks

illusErate the lndividualized nature of self-discipline, and the hard work
which 1t requires. The signlficance of this for Ehe teaching/ learnlng
method

is

Ehe

point of

emphasls

for

Respondent 3.

Self-discipline ls, ln part, a sense of

knowing whaE

is right

and

wrong, or what to do or what not to do, or action or lnaction, . . .and
Ehen dolng what is approprlate. . .
Self-disclpltne 1s probably one of Ehe Dost important [qualities],
all of them you mentioned so far are, although self-disclpline ls of a
speclal klnd, because hriEhout that you cantt achleve any of the others.
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There's no directlon. Therers no steadfastness. Iherers no purpose.
Therers no goal, and if there is, therets no rnovenent toward it. Selfdiscipllne 1s sluply knowlng when to take action, and when not to take
action of varlous kinds, and then dolng or not doing lt, sinply on the
basis of your knowledge, and the drive thatrs behind tt; the
appropriateness of doing or not dolng. . .
I thlnk that at flrst, just like any organism, there has to be a
training process, beeause Eost of us donrE understand what selfdlscipline 1s. And so in part, the senselrs job Is to act as a trainer
to polnt the way, and to say, rA11 right, thls type of behavior is, or
ls not, self-dlscipllne for self-governing, I and [ls] part of the
rlgors of teaching lhe Eartlal arts and taking part ln thex0, llke the
demanding physleal activltles and the preciseness of having to do a
technique in just such and such a way.
okazakl uas always dolng things . . . that were dealLng with sel-fcontrol and self-discipline, He had a student who, again relating back
to arrogance, after a lecture on self-dlsclpline and self-control, was
Setting a rDassage one tine, and he happened to mentlon to sensel that
he thought he rras pretty well self-dlsetpllned. In the pr6ElEf-o f
giving the lEssage, Okazakl poured some of his hot llnament dolrn the
crack of his butt, and the guy just came off the wal.l, and he sald,
'See, no disclpJ.ine. I
And he was very adanant about that one thing, and he would do al1
sorEs of things to steel one. He would have shiai at his dojo, and he
uould never announce it, so the people Ehere i6il7 work-ouT-Gybe half
the class titre, and just pour their guts into working out, and all of a
sudden aI1 these fresh guys would show up. And rhey [Okazaklrs
students] would say, 'Whatrs going on?r
roh, forgot Eo te11 you. They came for shial.' And so these guys
were all fresh, and he didnrt care whether yof-won or Lost. . The
idea was that you got in there, and gave it every bit you had. And he
lrould put llttIe, tiny guys against great, huge guys, legs the slze of
telephone poles, and would do innunerable things to develop that
s e lf-d lscipline, and that quallty.
Itrs klnd of vague; its anorphous;
you caort really put your hand on it; you can talk about it, but to say

this ls, or isn't, is klnd of hard.
To tre, the tatapi [mat] represents llfe itself.
Everythlng that
goes on, on a tataml, is exactly what goes on in llfe. Every physlcal
thing, every esoterlc thlng that goes on there, is represented
sonewhere in life, and if you can learn to deal vlth it on the tatami,
and Easter it or flow with lt, then those sltuatlons that appeai-inreal 1ife, youtll also be able to handle.
Respondent
eompared

with

what appears
because

thls

3 offers a sllghtly dlfferent approach to this qualty

Respondents 1 and 4.

to be declsiveness
sarDe

and

Eis linking of self-dlsc1pllne with

huulllty ls especially interestlng,

perspecEive ls shared by Respondents 2 and

5.

Due to

as
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these similarltles in responses, an lnteresting polnt of speculation is
r./hether the

rigors of self-discipllne 1n this actlvlry nay be sonelrhat

"softened", as

thls

due

compared

with the

demands

of

40

or

50 years ago, and ls

to the historical perlods or to cultural lnfluences?

I and 4 studled with Prof.

Okazaki

Respondents

in Hawali which made his nethods more

acceptable, whlle Respondents 2, 3, and 5 m.i.ght be Lllustratlng an evolu-

tionary trend lrhich ls

more adaptable

The rnost iEportanf questlons

to

conEetrporary American society.

that this raises are whether thls forn wlll

teDaln a jutsu form in Ehe future, and whether the oEher quatltles can

be

successfully perpeEuated lf such a keystone concept 1s altered?
Self-Confidence
The next

quality,

s

e1f --confidence, was examined from

the

same

perspectives on definltion and application as self-discipline and hunlllty.
The respondenta rl,ere asked, however,

to elaborate further by defining

assertlveness as opposed to aggressiveness; by specifying the role of

either characterlstic r.rithin the self-eonfidence concept; and by indicattng
the relationshlp of decisiveness to s e1f -.confidence. Again, 1n terns of a
deflnltion, there

was

a general agreenent anong the respondents that

perhaps best exemplified

in the

1s

of Respondent 3.
Self-conf idence, to me, represents an rI cant attitude. It ls based on
experience, as all of our thoughts and attitudes essentlally are
anyway, but it is based on experience with success and failure. Itts a
measure of oners abilitles; a self--neasure of oners abilitles; because
ln one area a person xdght have a great deal of self -confldence, and ln
another area be kind of shaky. So lf a sensei stresses a student and
puts hin in a variety of sltuations, tt ei--IIE! learn the neasure of
their ab1llties, and the xoore one knows about oneself, then the Eore
response

self-confidence they have, because they know what they can and what
they canrt handle.
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I

This

can

attitude," self-knowledge,

and belng

ln control

uere

points that all flve respondents associated wlth self-conf ldence.
Respondent

5

Save an answer

that helps one to understand how thls quallty

ls taught:
In learning how to do the technlques, often tlnes they are not physically easy to do, and many times people tell you, 'Why, I canrt do
that, r and 1f you ask then rrrhy, you flnd that there ls no physical
reason they canrt do it, 1t ls simply a tratter of not having enough
seLf confldence to do that, having the fear Ehat they wlll be injured
or that they will injure soneone else. You force then by degree to do
uore conplex, nore difficult, and to soEe extent more dangerous thlngs.
Eventually, they gain enough confidence in theEselves to know that they
can do these thlngs, and control theE so that no one ls hurt, and you
lry to teach a rnental attltude that allows for people to overcone thelr
fears of becoElng injured to be able to do technlques in a certaln way,
and to improve their concentratlon to the polnt that when you are dolng
a technique that is aI1 that naEters. The time you start doing the
technique untll you finish the technique, you donrt have any frlends.
This is it, now; and it ls not raken light heartedly, and although
practicing ju-jutsu is fun , when you are actually dolng the technlques,
right now, it is done seriously, Lt is done for reaI, it. is not done
for fun. This attltude causes you to become nore confldent in your
ability to defend yourself, or to do the technlque, or to do whatever
it is that you are trying to accoupllsh.
This idea of seriousness and concentratlon seens to link this quality

uith inner tranqullity, ln the
Respondent

sense

of calm deternlnation. In fact,

1 said that:

The development of self-eonfidence 1s gained by concentration. And if
you coacentrate whlle you are perfornlng ju-jitsu arts, the more you
concentrate, the greater your concentration, the Eore perfectlon you
use Ln perfortring the arts. Consequently, the arts are that Euch
better. And as you concentrate, you put away the thlngs around you
that dlstract you, you ignore them, and you put your coEplete concentration on what you are doing. And when you do this, the arts
becoue so much easier that your confidence ls developed accordingly.

Physlcal technique was mentloned by atl of the respondents,
appears

to be the naln

method by uhlch self-confidence 1s

and

taught, i{lth

intense emphasis on preclsion and concentratlon. Furthermore,

all of

the
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respondents saw

this quality as

one which

ls clearly

oners actlons, and rras best suuoarlzed by Respondent

seen

in almost all of

2

I think we use thls probably In everyday 1ife, and if you take a
good, long look at yourself, slnce the tlme that you achleved, or
acquired, your own black belt, the difference in your attltude, the
difference ln your way of channellng the things that you do, and Ehe
way thaE you channel then, in relation to the uay you did thlngs prlor
to that receiving of your belt [is different]. I think all of us in
the dan [black belt] ranks have found that we now look at thlngs, life
in general, differently than we did before. Let us say that rve are
more sure of ourselves ln being able to make a declslon; belng able to
step forward rrith a bit nore confldence than we had beforel not
necessarily because of a physlcal challenge . . . but just life ln
general, and belng able to see a dlfferent perspectlve than we once
d

id.

The ldea

of declsiveness, which

Respondent 2 Dentions, was another

area of agreenent aEong the respondents. The consensus cenEered around the

resolve to go ahead lrlthout looking back, or as Respondent 3 advises:

If you are going to do sonething, don't uorry about oaking a buneh of
litt1e nistakes, uake a big one. . . Another way of relating 1t is
that you cantt break somebodyrs aru jusE a little bit.
.
Respondent

4

seems

to agree when he says 5u-jitsu

helps you to think an awful lot. It nakes your decislons for you. . .
Not everyone can think fast . . . when it cones to seJ-f-defense, when
your life is in danger. In sport coopetltlon, you could probably plan
ahead, . . . you have a coaeh, but Lrhen you are in the sltuation by
yourself as the policeEan, or being robbed on the street, you have to
defend yourself. You must nake a decision right there and then, what
you are going to do, and that thing you have to foLlow through, rlght
or rrrong. It teaches you all that, and ltrs ioportant that you follow
through whatever you are thinking. .
Respondent

5 talked about how decisiveness 1s taught, and lt ls dlf-

flcult to separate lt thereby froro self-conf

ldence.

Yes, I think people who do Eartial arts become nore declslve than that
those who dontt, and I thlnk it ls because you are taught that rrrhen
someone attacks you, you have a great number of alternaElves frou any
situation. So, you are constantly dealing with plcking which one of
those alternatives you tish to choose in this situation, and it has to
be done very qulckly. It becornes easy to nake that decislon after a

9s

lrhile.

dontt even think about whlch one yourre going to choose,
of the situation . . . you are tralned in one area of decislon
naklng, and 1t becomes easler to extend thaf same trainlng into olher
areas. You are used to maklng declslons, so then lt doesnrt become a
problexo when a decision has to be nadel there is no blg crisls because
you nake decisions all the ti.me.
You

because

Untll thls poin!, al1 of the

respondents have

easily and clearly

glven deflnltions and applicatlons of the quallties, as well as explana-

tiona of

how

they are taught. Ilowever, asklng them to define assertlveness

and aggressiveness resulted 1n conslderable

anbiguity.

The responses

lndl-

cated that this was a very nebulous area, and one to which the respondents

did not
oade a

least

seerD

to have glven a great deal of thought.

distinction
of the

between

A11 but Respondent

4

the teo concepts, and all of then felt that at

deslrable, if not boEh. However, there

was

so nuch disparlty anong the definltlons, that all one can say is that

hor,,

one

coneepEs rras

one displays self-confldence

ls

dependent upon t.he

Ehat assertiveness and aggressiveness were terDs

situaEion. It

relating to

seened

how one

displayed thls confidence, were related to it, buE ulEinately had such personallzed raeaning as Eo be of llttIe
concep

use. It \rould appear that perhaps the

tualizat ion had been too finely discriminated by the authors ln thls

case, and that part icularlza t lon to this point was vlrtually useless ln
exanlning a systen and quallties whlch do not Iend thenselves easlly to

finely-defined, black-and white dlstlnctlons.
In

sunmary, there seemed

to be general agreeoent

among

the respon-

dents on definition, appllcatlon, and teachtng of s elf -confidence. Ihus,
one

night reasonably assure that thls quallty ls relatively stable, in the

of not belng influenced by the hlstorlcal or cultural context in
whlch 1t 1s taught. Furthernore, decLslveoess seens to be an integral part
sense
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of the application of self-confidence,

and

also

seens nore lnfluenced by

hov lt is taught than where or when. The as s err lveness /aggre

distincElon seeEs to offer llttle

ss

ivenes s

to a beEter deflnition of this qua1lty,

or to understanding its application. It

wou1d seeEr more reasonable

to llnk

the applicatlon of thls quallty wlEh hunillty, self-d ls cipllne, and the
next tHo qualities.
Creatlvlty
Along

with the standard deflnltlon

respondents were asked
expressed

and appllcatlon probes, the

to explain holr freedom, or indlviduality,

in such a fixed, systenatic structure.

they equated versatllity and flexibility

was

They rrere

also asked 1f

wlth creatlvlty to

perhaps help

obtaining a clearer definitlon of creatlvlty.

A11

of the

ln

respondents

Iinked the application of creati.vity to rhe source r,rhere they all believed

it to be taught: physical technique.
this

Respondent 5 was representatlve of

when he said:

By lts nane, what we are doing 1s marttal art, and it is not martlal
science or martial technology. The difference between Rembrandt and a
house painter is the creativity that went into Rembrandtrs work, and
their i-s no creativity on the part of the house palnter, or very Little
at any rate. Creativity, eventually, is taught in nartial arts. At
the beglnning level the emphasis 1s on learning basic skills. Once the
basic skll1s are nastered, then you start to shift your emphasis over
to creative appllcatlon of these prlnclples. You learn certain basic
throrring techniques, letts say, but then iE becones a question of how
to apply these baslc throwlng technlques in si.cuations that you havenrt
learned Ehen in. Eventually you are taught, you learn how to do that
through practice, and that iuplles creativlty. So eventually you do
learn to become creatlve through doing uartial arts.

This is essentially the orientation taken by al1 of the respondenta,
and 1s agaln

illustrated by

basic techniques.

Respondent

2 in reference to the applicatlon of

9l

. . .Are ve looking strictl-y for art forr0, or are we looking for
sonethlng that is functlonal as far as a self-defense pattern ia
concerned, or is lt a flghEing systeE? Well actuaIly, lf can be all
three. Now . . . you are only lnhlblted by your own ability to create
or not to create. Nou, if a person learlrs strictly the baslc
technlques, . . . thls would glve hiu the functlon that was necessary
for elther art forn, or . . . for self-defense patterns, . . . or for
street tactics, lf the person was adapt enough tn being able to use, or
control, those technlques for all three functlons.
None

of the respondents gave

examples

of

someone

teaching creatlvlty

by a partlcular act, as soEe of the other qualltles were so vivldly

ll1ustrated.

Eowever,

all of the

respondents mentloned the teachlng

of

nany

varlatlons to basic physlcal techniques, and the deoands placed upon the
student to apply what he has learned to any situation, as being central to

the developDent of creatlvlty.

Several points see[[ questlonable at thls

stage of the lnqulry: whether creativlty Is actually taught; whether it

latent in a person and uerely

awakenedl whether sone people have

it

1s

and

others do not; and whether it is transferable outside of the marital

context. It

appears

that the key uord 1s found a! the

2ts answer, and that word is

end

of

Respondent

adapt.

All of the respondents spoke of adapLability ln conjunction rrlth
creativity,

and

iE

than flexlbility.

the

seeros

that thls

word would have been

a better cholce

Agaln, the probleu here was essentlally the sane as wlth

r.rords assertiveness and aggresslveness,

in that the concep tuallza t ion

seeued too

specific for the circunstances. At any rate, the answer of

Respondent

I lllustrates this problen, and provides a suecinct definltlon

of creatlvlty that

seened

to flt the vlerrponits of the other respondents as

we11.

ICreatlvlty ls] not necessarlly flexlbility, i.n the broader sense of
the word, because that neans when you haventt conquered one speclfic
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art, that you vary lt to sult you, lnstead of trying to conquer the art
1t self .
Creativity, I think, is a very iEportant part of 5-u-5f tsu for this
reason: No two persons w111 strlke a bloh, at yo.r, e.,Ei--E-ho,rgh th"y
think itrs exactly the same b1ow, they v111 not strike lt preclsely the
sane. Consequently, you have to be a lltt1e blt versatlle, ln order to
vary your movenents to coinclde with the Eovenents of your opponent . .
you have to adapt . . . although your princlples of your Eovements are
the same, and the decislveness is the same, . . . you adapt them a
1itt1e blt, or you create a little blt of a different novenent, to make
theE natch the novement that is being used to attack you.
Versatillty . . . is the abillty to adapt to any situatl.on.
Creativity 1s your ability to use different appllcations as a counter,
or as a too1, to accomplish a certain thing . . . using your knowledge
. . . and applying [it] differently ar differenr tiEes, but you still
acconplish the [goals ] .
Finally,
seemed

Respondent

3

speaks

of a number of facets of creatlvlty that

to be shared by the other respondents, especially the ideas of

spontaneity, newness or origlnality, and adaptability. Ee also provldes

an

interesting perspectlve on the teaching of creatLvity, by examlning the
demands on

the teacher to possess lt.

Creativity, I feel, is adaptabillty, and there are many ways of
adapting: ln a given circuostance, in a given physical. sense, or in an
esoteric sense. I think each time a person adapts, and itts a spontaneous thlng, in other words not souething . . . [planned]
Whereas, an act of creativity in the same circunstanee would be to act
reflexively, and to use Lrhatever rDeans caDe up spontaneously. It
wasn!t there before. Creatlvity is toEake somethlng that I{asnrt there
before,- and so if a person enters a sltuation open--nindedly and wlthout
any preconceived notions about what he ls or Lsnrt golng to do, and
then sinply acts spontaneously, he ls creating something that wasnrt
Ehere, and so, in that sense, I can see creativity.
And I can also see it in the sense of a sensel teachlng has to be
creatlve, because he has to adapt his methodl-IiE-his language, to fit
the language of the people to l,hom he is speaking. If a person ls an
electrieal engineer, for example, you Eight rrant to use terms that had
neanlng for theE, or if they were a sociologlst, you nlght want to use
terms Ehat are famillar to a soclologist, and stlll get the same polnt
across. So in that sense, I thlnk a sensei has to be creatlve.
IIn response to being asked whether he equates versatility and
flexibillty with creativlry he sald,I yes, but lt lsnrt that iimple a
thing. . . It doesnrt have the saoe connotatlon to me as being
flexible. . . When we sit down and talk about lt, we can arrlve at
sone kind of agreenent of terms, but to [other people who dontt have a
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uartlal arts backgroundl flexibility and versatillty oay have a different oeaning. lRespondent 3 then agreed that these terms were better
considered as appllcatlons of creativity.]
I nentioned the fact that one of the thlngs that has to be
attetrpted is self-disclpline. And once a person has gained
s elf-d is cipline, or has some modieun of self-dls cipline, then . . .thls
glves hin the freedom to adapt, and not miroick, but to utillze principles that he has been taught, rather than speciflc technlques. He
has prLnelples that will be adapted to his own partlcular personality,
and baekground, and physlognomy, and so on. So the freedom cones from
hls own use of the principles he has been rigldly taught.
So now it appears that there is, indeed, a systeoatic method by which

creatlvity

1S

taught, as well as the iEplicatlon that it is transferable

outside of the Bartial context, since it is purportedly taught as

a

princi ple. Furthernore , there was never any nention by any of the respondents that some people couldnrt be taught this quality, with the implica-

tion being that

one can always

attain a higher

1eve1

of proflclency

by

merely applyi.ng oneself to the task.
Thus, it seens that creativity j.s ceD.tral to the applicatlon of all

of the qualities, not only in a nartial context, but also in general life
sltuations. If llmitlessness is thought of as a perspective, Ehen creatlvity seems to be the roeans by rdhich one roakes nanlfest that perspective.
Creativity,- then, seeos to be one very ioportant aspect of "getting the
nessage," or being able to "put it all together." The next quality seems

to

be

a similar uniting quality, that underlles all practical application.
Inner Tranquilit v
The

final quality to be discussed is inner tranquility.

The elabora-

tlon sought in this question revolved around the relationship of this
quallty to a concept of wlnnlng and loslng, and to a vlew of death. The
rationale here was that both polnts illustrated an identlcal, central,
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theoretlcal problem to the attainnent of detachment, or transcendLng the
dichoEoEy, whlch

is necessary for the attalnment of lnner tranquillty.

Thus, each respondentrs outlook on both points should, loglca11y,

illustrate the same theoretical viewpolnt, if they are conslstent ln their
beliefs.
In conjunction wlth lnner tranqulllty, all of
tloned s elf -discipline

/s

Ehe respondents men-

elf -contro 1, s e1f--confidence, and declsiveness.

There was also frequent nentlon

of concentration, humlllty, service to

others, self-knowledge, and courage assoclated wlth this quality, with the
maln means of achievlng

this quallty belng the practice of physlcal tech-

niques and meditation. The ldeas of calmness and relaxation were empha-

sized by all of the respndents in thelr definltions. Respondent I ls both
representative of the sanple, and also provides a logical sequence to

illustrate

Ehe

application of thls quallty:

We teach self-discipline; we teach meditatlon; and the reason we teach
neditation and self-discipline is so that you can think ca1m1y,
although fast, in any situation. The person who is excited is gotng to
nove ruuch faster, but wiEh much less skill, than the person who is calm
. . . and tranqull in hls thinking. So, 1f you can develop a feeling
of relaxatlon of all tension, this will leave you in a position r.rhere
you can. seemingly nove more slowly, but acEually respond nore qulckly
than Ehe person who is uptighE and tense. The muscle thaE 1s tense to
begin lrlth, has to be relaxed before it can move; the muscle that ls
relaxed to begin rrith, can move withouthaving to relax first.
Consequently, the result ls quicker, although it seens slower, than the
one fron the tense muscle... So the development of calmness, of
relaxation, glves you a relaxed attitude Eoward any attack, so that
when that attack comes, you nove with precislonl you move wlth
calmnessl you move wlth confidence; and your movetrents, although
seemlngly s1ow, are not slow, because there is no wasted notlon. . .
In terrns of application to general life sltuations, Respondent 2

glves a broader interpretation of thls unlting quality
perspectlve on life as a whole.

as rnore

of

a
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If you are cahl vrithin yourself, then havlng somethlng cotre forward
towards you lhat rnay be a catastrophlc problern, would not necessarlly
upset you to the point that you would lose your faculties, ...or your

abillty to cope wlth the sltuatlon. I rhlnk ir IJu-Jttsu] glves us
calruness vlthin ourselves, and the ablllty to cope wlth r.rhatever I1fe
nay deal us.

Thls ldea of inner tranqulllty as a perspectlve whlch unltes the
other qualitles in application vas expressed by all of the respoodents. It
seems thaE

the ability to cope rrllh stress ls the neanlng of lnner

tranquility to the respondents, wlth the definitlons belng exauples of

hor

thls is done. Caluness, relaxatlon, or lnner tranquillty are terms that
describe the state one is ln, whlch allows one to most effectlvely solve

the probleo at hand. Respondent 5 says thls a blt nore graphlcally:

. . .18 ls uhat we were talklng about before, where you are constantly
practlclng wlth people punching at you, or swlnglng clubs at your head,
or tryng to stab you, or holding guns on you, whatever. You are
constaDtl.y belng threatened, physlcally, and after a while you learn
how to deal with these threats, and you learn that you deal rrlth then
Eost effectively when they donrt upset you. Eventually then, thls
carries through into your other aspects of 1lfe, you learn that when
you get upset, you dontt functlon as rrell as you do when you are not
upset. Through contlnued practlce, you then learn not to 1et thlngs
bother you.
On

the relationshlp of thls quaLlty to the subjects of wlnning

and

1oslng and -a view of death, the respondents rrere both generally in
agreement on the relacionshlps, and

lndlvldually conslstent in thelr

responses. It seeEs thaE both subjects vere seen as representlng

polarities, so

Ehe

viewpoints expressed seeued to eEphaslze a state of

acceptance, to enable the indivldual to harmonlze wlth the situatlon in the

best manner posslble. These points were weJ-I-presented by Respondent 3:

, . . any Eime you conpete,
set your sighEs on wlnning,
you create a stresa polnt.
attltude of noE loslng, . .

there ls a rrinner and a Loser. . . If you
then you set up a polarlty; you set a goal;
If, on the other hand, you malntaLn an

. winnlng

seens

to

be uore aggressive and

r02

rcore one-poioted, than not losing, and it [not losing] gives you a
broader base to operate frorn, and
[so] you donrt thlnk about the
conteat in the sense that itrs a contest, or a polarized situation,

instead . [ltts] that blendlng with the clrcunstances, and . . .
golng ln the direction of the energy flon of the sltuation.
. . . The concept of death, we can l-ntellectuallz e , . . and I
thlnk the ldea sooner or later reaches us, that rre are a flnlte belng,
at least in our perceptlons werre flnlte, and that sooner or later
those perceptions are going to cone to an end. I think that when rre
realize our frailty and our xoortallty, mortalness, that we do have
Ilolts, and that werre not going to live forever, . . [then] we Elght
as well just get on with doing whatever lt is that we have to do right
now, and 1et whatever that is golng to cone, take care of itself, and
that whole thread of calm deternination, or of acceptance, or of
self-confldence . . . goes through thls whole thing. Itrs a thread
that just runs through the whole th1ng.
Respondent

t had the

saDe general perspective on these subJects, as

did the other respondents, but he links winning to personal character deveLopnent

ln an interesting

manner.

In ju-jitsu, we donrt coopete with the sole idea of winning. We coDpete with the idea of doing our very best in perforning the arts. It
isnrt with rhe idea of beatine rhe ocher person, itts wlth the ldea of
using our self-control t o--IIipo tnt where we do our arts better than
anybody else can. hrhen you beat a person, you don't feel-IIZ-you have
beaten him, you feel that you have developed enough self-control and
enough preclsion in your Dovenents, so that you have excelled, not over
hin, but you have excelled over yourself , Eo the point where yourve
perforned nore perfectly than he did. It's Lrith the thought of
ieproving yourself, keeping control over yourself, so that you move
rrlth more precision, and nore exactness, Eore decislveness, and
consequ_ent1y, your arts are sooother; your arts are more beautlfull and
they are nore effective. Consequently, you winl you dontt beat; you
don't win with the thought of rI beat hln, I but you nj.n wlth the thought
of rI have becooe better, because I have worked harder, because I have
gained self-control.
Philosophical

ly, a high 1evel of attainment is

reached when one

transcends thoughts of life and death, and Respondent 4, whose reEarks clo-

sely paralleled those of

Respondent

l, gave the best

example

of this attl-

tude in conjunction wlth the idea of social responsibillty.
Okazaki has taught us most about hou

to be able to think around our_
selves, to think about nature, to feel nature, to understand everythlng
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around you, a nd we can accept all these things, clearly and lrith an
open mind; I think you can accept anything. I can accept death if I
have to face 1t ag ain. In other words, Irll go lnto anything to help
soroebody, kno !7ing that if I get killed, I've done sonethlng right, and
I would be happy to die that way. . .

In conclusion, lf inner tranqulllty ls thought of as the abiuty
to cope rrith, or neutralize, stress, then it seems approprlate to regard it
as an underlying basis for the proper applicatlon of all of the qualities.
Thus, when one acts from oners "true nature," without enotlonal bias (as

result of transcending the dichotomy),
tively put into practice what
coaflict

appears

one has

one nay most

efficlently

a

and effec-

learned. This lack of lnternal

to result froE the attainment of self-knowledge, which is

ultimately the road to the
true self-knowledge

comes

development

of all of the qualities,

and \rith

the limitless perspective which allows one to

apply oners knowledge to all of lifers situations.
Questioa 12. ALthough various aspects of character development Eay
occur (to sooe degree) at the salne tiue, do you see thern developi.ng i.n any
particular progresslon? If so, what cones first, next, etc.?
The

flnal question 1n this subsection, Question 12,

determine w_hether there was any sequence,

Eent of the qualltles.

of

how these

The purpose was

practitioners

was deslgned to

or progresslon, to the develop-

to provide a better

saw thenselves

understanding

lnculcating the quallties that

they hold as ldea1s. Froe this informatlon, one could better deterDine the
i nterrerat ionship s among the quallties, as well as their relative luportaDce

to the whole teaching

schemata

at varlous stages of an lndlviduatrs

developEent.

All of the respondents agreed that there was sone sort of a progres_
sion, or developmenEal sequence, ln how one learns, as well as in horu one
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teaches. Furthermore, all of the

res pondenEs

mentioned either that the

qualltles were closely intertwined as a whole, or that it uas dependent
upon the

sltuatlon

and

the lndividuals

lnvo lved,

This last point seens to

be the basis for the difference ln defining the progressi.on anong the
res Pondents .

Respondent I

felE that hunlllty

was

the first quallty encountered

the beginner, but that the studentrs development l.,as strongly

dependent

upon the quali t 1es whlch were Eost pronounced and exenpllfied by the

vidual

ins truc

tor.

Respondent

that

he

and that there

felt this order
was

lndl-

2 felt that the two largest stunbllng blocks

encountered by the beglnner were humility and Ehen s elf -'conf ldence.
seeDed

by

was

a result of

how

this systen

It

was EaughE,

a close relationship atrong the qualltles. Respondent

3

thought that Ehe neeC for self-discipline Banifested itself earliest, but
beyond

that,

involved.

development depended upon lhe

Respondent

situations,

4 took a sonewhat different tact,

define it rnore ln terms of applLcation

when he

and the lndividuals
and seemed to

said that iE teaches one to

be gentle, and to understand the meaning of love through self-knowledge.
Respondent

-5 felt the progresslon to be discipline, self-oofidence, to

include self-respect along with self--confidence, and hunlllty, although

felt that there
The
Ehe

was conslderable overlap among

the quallties.

point whlch appears the Eost interesting Ln these responses ls

fact that

Ehe

quallties

goals. Ia other words,

were viewed as stumbling blocks, as

everyone 1s

well

as

at a different poinE in his

developEent, and \.rhat is a current stunbling block for a practitioner of

five years, uay well

be an atEaj.ned goal

of a practit.loner of

one year.

he
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This polnt has t\ro inportant consequences: lt reinforces the quallty of

hunillty ln a Danner coEpatlble with the oft-repeated saying that -you can
learn sonething fron everyone," and it also lllustrates the indlviduallty
of the whole experlence, be lt fron a teaching or learnlng viewpoint.
Thus, lt has value to anyone particlpatlng, regardless of age, physlcal

conditlon, or rrhatever.

In concluslon, thls sub-section provides the basis for the followlng
one on the application

of these qualitles. Hopefully, it will provlde

basls for conparison of the ldeaI quallty, the quatlty lllustrated

a

and

defined by example, and the appllcatlon ln theory and practice of both to
general Life sltuatlons. This conparlson should give one a good idea of

well the ldeal has been lnternallzed by Ehe respondents, as well as i.ts
value to life ln general.
how

The Qualities:

Application to General Life Situations

?his sub-sectlon contalns responses to Questlons 10, ll, 13, ).4 and
15, and is an attempc to determlne the vaLidlty of the final two parts of
the research question: Do Ehese qualities have

some

application to

sltuatlons outside of a martLal context, and ls the development of

qualities attributable to the study of Eartlal arts?

Beyond

these

thls, thls

sub-section wlll provide most of the basis for the sub-sectlon on impllca-

tlons for future research; for 1t is the questions of cross-cu1tural
cross-activity app1lcab11tty
research.

Lrhlch provlde the sEartlng pol.nt

and

for further

r06

to

Questlon

10.

What does

"practicing rnartlal arts at all tines"

mean

you?

Ques

ti.on l0 asked the respondents to gi.ve thelr personal tnterpreta-

tion of a commonly heard saying
phrase "practlclng

arnong

raartlal artists.

nartial arts at a1l tines"

mean

What does the

to then personally.

All of fhe respondents answered thls question in terns of a Eind set,
or orlentaElon towards life, wlth the emphasis on keeping the quallties
discussed

ln the previous sub-ecti.oo ever forenost in oners

Respondent 4 assoclated

thls

ouElook wiEh open-mindednes

s

Elnd.

, a resultlng abl-

lity to learn, calmness, clear thlnking, decisiveness, and probJ-em solving.
Respondents

I and 5 elaborated nost on this

teristj.cs of the sanple as a group.

quesEion, and r.rere charac-

Respondent

I said:

Thac [phrase] Eeans to ne, continually keeping myself under controll
continually naintaining a caho and relaxed body and mlnd; continually
Iooking out for other people, lrith a wllllngness to serve then at every
opportunity; Eo even Iook for opportunities to serve other peoplel and
Eaintalning a humility such that, no matter who the other person is,
you donrt have a feeling of superioriry, but you have a feellng of
equallty and frlendliness toward any person, ln any walk of llfe. I
feel that that is one of the requireEents of a good rDarEial artlst who
practices his arts al1 the tlne. Itrs not a case of practiclng the
physical part of it; itrs a case of practicing the mental and moral
part oL iE always. So that regardless of r^rhat you do, lf yourre doing
bookkeeping, in your public speaking, in your working with a shovel,
you stlll malntain Ehat calD personali-ly, that caln assurance, [so]
that when others see you, they say, rwe1l, he dlgs with a shovel, but
he does 1t with a great splrit; he does it with much enthuslasn. I So
that when he looks at you and watches you dlg with a shovel, he aduires
you, because of the way you d1g.
Respondent 5 sal-d:

donrt jusf practice martial arts when you are on the mat. .Ihe idea
is to Learn things, whether we are talklng about actual skills, or
values, or whatever, that carry through into your whole 1lfe, and you
should always be practicing that way. You learn a different outlook on
1ife, a dlfferent atcitude towards things, and you just do 1t
coostantly, and it becones part of your nature, so that you donrt have
You
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to think about lt. You donrt,consiously have to thtnk about beLng rnore
hunble, or being self-confldent, it 1s sooething that is always there,
just as you breath wlthout thinklng about lt, although you do have
conscious control over your breathing. To a certain extentr learnlng
uartial art.s ls the sane thlng. It ls soEethlng that you should have
constantly with you wlthout conscious control. Although at tlnes lf
you exert conscious control, you can regulate it to a greater degree.
It should already be clear that the appllcatlon of nartlal arts
to general life siEuations is

based upon

study

the premlse that a person ls

taught a set of principles, a set of values, a whole philosophy of l1fe.

In other words, if a person is said to

be very pragEatic,

or to act like

Christian, lt neans that the indlvldual believes ln, and atteDpts

into practlce, a set of values counonly
sEudy

of Eartlal arts appears to

Respondent

be

subsumed under

a

Eo put

lhese headlngs.

The

a slmilar type of experience.

5 said at one point that the practice of nartial arts 1s equiva-

lent to the practlce of rellglon, in

Ehat when one Ls

a true-bellever,

one

cannot understand why everyone eLse does not also believe. Thus, the

questlon of the appllcabl1tty of martlal arts phllosophy to contex0porary

life is a question of values.

Do

trartial arts teach a value system,

it applicable to contenporary life? This

seens

to be the

and

fundamental

question acound whlch the deterEloatlon of app11cabllity revolves, and is

the basis for

Ehe remainder

of

Ehe questlons

ln thls

sectLon.

Question 11. Discuss Eartial arts trainlnS la terms of:
establishing a sense of self-ldentity, value forEation and executlon
(practice i.e. Do you feel that your actlons are coEpatlble with your
values) and soclal interaction (on a broad level as well as an lnterpersonal 1evel).
Question 11 asked the respondents

terns of establishlng

a

sense

to discuss nartial arts study in

of self-identity, value forEatLon and

is
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executlon, and soclal interactlon. It vas felt that these toplcs were c1o-

sely intertwined, in the sense that a clear understanding of self-ldentlty
lndicated a highly refined and prloritized

value systen, and a system that

purportedly attempts to inculcate a specifi.c set of values would aid

individual in establlshing his self-identity.

an

Thus, if a sysrem emphasizes

self-knolrledge and a set of values, they becone mrtually reinforclng.

So

the object of this question was to deterIoine i.f this, ln fact, followed
from lnvolvement in this actlvlty from the respondentst viewpoint.

topic of social interaction

was then seen as the context

tion of oners self-identiEy

and value system.

A11

of the respondenEs

seemed

to

equaue

The

for the manifesta-

self-ldentity with

self-knowledge, and saw the purpose for the aEtainment of this selfknowledge

to be:

in life.

There was tben

making oneself a

better person, and realizing oners plaee

a xoutual relnforcement of both of

Ehese

points,

by

the values that Ehe respondents saw martial arts represenEing. In general,
these values r\rere not equated with an absolute set of dots and donrts, but

rather

r{rere seen

cholce

demanded

as guiding prlnclples in rnaking a deci.sion on a relative

by a specific situation.

and helping other people seemed
any matter i.nvolving other

The ideas

of "do unto others. . .'

to be the ultlmate basls for guidance in

people. Ttrus, a betEer deflnltion of self-

ldentity arises through the adoption of these values,

and the adoptlon and

pracElce of these values becomes more evident, as oDe continually refines
one

rs

se

If -i

dent

lty.

The preceeding paragraph

essentially explalns, at least in theory,

the relatlonship of one's self-ldentity and a clear-cut, hi.ghly
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priorltized, value system to the realn of everyday life.
Respondent

3

clarifles the idea of learning principles

However,

and applying them

when he says:

tatanl is a microcosE of exlstence, and everythlng that goes on on
the tataml, goes on in real llfe, and learning to handle lt, and
learning the sltuatlons there, learning to cope there, also enables us
to cope in a larger sense, when we deal rrith rrhere soclety is headed,
Dy orrn part. I canrt determine the course of society. I can only
determlne Ey orrn actions, and I thlnk each person has that
responsibility. It lsntt up to me to make a determination uhether you
should, or shouldnrt, do this or that. I can onJ.y lead you to a sense
The

of awareness, upon which you will make cerEain choices and judgeEents.
And I donrt thlnk that . . . the nartial arts deternlne courses of
society or values for soclety. I thlnk that the Eartlal arts determine
courses and values for lndividuals, and 1ndlvldua1s, then, actlng
collectively, make up the courses and actlons of society. So itrs my
job as a sensel to bring a student to that awareness, to nake decislons
based on knowledge, and for the greater good. . .
The ldeas

of indlvldual responsiblli.ty and the betternent of soclety

naturally following froi0 the betternenE of the individual are central to
nartial arEs theory

and

practlce. It ls

of perfection of character 1s based,

upon Ehese premises

that the

goal

and Respondent 1 develops a further

premlse when he states:
Always conslder the other person, and never say anything that you
wouldnrt want sald to you; never do anythlng Eo another person that you
wouldnr-t want theo to do to you; never permit anythlng to be done to
another person that you feel you would not want done to you. If you do
that, then I think you will be llving up to the Esoterlc Principles
to the best of your abtlity. htren others see you, theytll say, rwel1,
this fellow, he rron't let sonebody walk on another persoo; he wonrt 1et
sonebody tnsult a girl; he wonrt 1et sonebody hurt or lnsult an o1d
person; he thlnks of children, and loves them, and trles to protect
then, and teach thexn.t And ln this way, he exnpllfies, or he lives,
and he shows, not by telling what to do, but by doing what he uants
others to do. Teach by dolng, nore than teach by talklng. Exarnple ls
Duch better than words ln teachlng.

This ldea that teaching as well as learnlng ls based upon experlen-

tial

knowledge

llnks both of then to practi.cal appllcatlon. That is,

r

l0

betterment of the indivldual, and Ehe resulting betterEent of socLety, is
accomplished through

action; and this action,

founded upon consideration

for others, is the responslbluty of all of the lndlvlduals

ln

concerned

both Ehe teaching and the learnlng process. Iherefore, those who only con-

ceptualize notlons of self-ldentlty, values, and soclal lnteraction

can

never realize the vitallty

the

trenendous

effort of

thls realization,
to all

phases

w111

and strength

of martlal arts theory, nor

requlred to put lt. into practlce.

one can unders tand the

When

one has

theoretlcal basi.s for application

of l1fe, but only through the creatlve appllcati.on of

the

prlnciples one has learned can one fully explore the potentlalities of

mar-

rlal arrs phllosophy.
Question 13. Has lhe study of martial arts made a signlflcant
contribution to the developtrent of your values, or were they established
before you began to practlce? Do you feel that the age at which you began
is a factor in thls answer?

arts made a signlficant contributlon to the development of the respondents I values, or did the lndivlduals
Question 13 asked whether rDarti.al

feel that they were establlshed before they studied rnartlaL arts.
were also

tlce

"-"k.d

was a

,huth"r they felt that the

factor in thelr answer.

age

at

They

r.rhlch they began

The nain purpose

to prac-

of Ehis question

was

to determine whether the respondents possessed a value systen siEilar to
lhe one put forth by thls partlcular style, or whether their value orien-

tatlon

changed conslderably through

answers glven,

that the questlon

practice. Ilowever, lt

seems

by the

was sonewhat anbiguous, since the word

'development" was apparently construed

to have different

meanlngs by the

varlous respondents. In sone cases, "developnent" r{as taken to

Eean
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further refineEent, while other

respondents understood

it to

mean adding

sonethlng new or providing a reorlentatlon. Conparatlvely speaklng, thls

point

Dakes

the responses appear somewhat different in their orient.ations.

Respondents

1, 3, and 4

seemed

to vlev development ln the

lntroducing sonething new or providing a

new

sense of

orientation, and they all

emphatlcally felt that ju-jutsu had nade a si gnificant cootribution to the
development

terEed an

of their values. Early in his study,

insight that

seems

Respondent 3 had what he

representative of the feellngs of these three

respondents. hlhen he was a child he reallzed that:
Ju- itsu had everything that I ever wanted out of ny life.
And to this
day, I can say that everything rhat I consider of value in ny life
today has colle as a dj.rect result of the practice of ju-jitsu.
Respondents 1 and 4

did not feel that their

age when they began to

study was a factor in their answers, with both seening to adopt the attitude expressed by Respondent 4 that there was a 1ot to learn for everyone.
Respondent

3, however, felt that

age was a

factor in his development,

since

he felt he was impressionable, sensitive, and aware of things going-on
around

hirn.

On Ehe

other hand, Respondent 4, who started at a younger

age

than Respo4dent 3, dld not see a difference in how one develops as a func-

tion of

age.

Respondents 2 and

5

seeroed

to view

development

in the

sense of

refinelrent, and both felt that iu-iutsu had made a si gnlf icant contrlbutioo

to their values in that sense. lor exanple,

Respondent 2

did not think his

values changed after he began to study ju-jutsu, but rather he said that:

I found actually 1ed Ee into a deeper feellng of the same thing
[values] that I had. . . In other words, naybe I was looking for
exactly what I foundl and then I found it.
What
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Responden! 5 seems

particular

cas

to say the sarae sort of thing Ln reference to his

e.

I think, in my case, they r^'ere preEty well established before I began
to practlce, but I happened to find a system, or whatever, that had the
same values. I know of other people who have had the opposlte. They
have adopted these values through practice, but in uy case I thlnk I
already had alot of these values, and I simply found this to relnforce
them.

Respondent 5 elaborates on

this topi.c further in

response

to the questlon

of age.

Posslbly, but. I also thlnk it is not just a function of at lrhat age

start.

I

suppose

that lt has to do sith your

you

home envLronnent and

everything e1se. How does anyone establish values ? Obvlously, everybody doesntt do martlal arts, and they all have sone set of values. I
think it is a function of thaE. I have seen a number of people who, ln
the 60rs there was thls big search for identity, and I think that stlll
goes on rri.th alot of people today, and I find that a number of people
Lrho do mart.ial arts, because they canrt establish their own value
system, and they want to buy a value system. And so they adopt the one
that is practiced in nartial art.s, \rhether it is rhis art or another
I,\rlthout a doubtr

all of the respondents viewed their study of martlal

arts as one of the maln

components 1n the conti.nuing developnent

of thelr

values, and this very point seens to offer soEe interesting posslbilitles for
theory bul1ding. For example, the manner in which the respondents deflned
developnent may be a functlon

of theLr value structure

when Ehey began

sEudylng, and whether or not it changed significanlly, nainly as a result

of Eartial arts practlce. In other words,
that lhelr value structures
had practiced martlal

Respondents 2 and 5

were considerably new,

arts, wtrile this

did not feel

or different, after

was the case

they

with the other

respondenEs. The lnportance of this point to this thesls is that it would
seeo

to lndicate that a certain value type ls not necessarily attracted to

this activlty

because

of value conpaElbll"ity, nor that a certain value

type
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is recessarlly produced, but rather that a certain value type ls relnforced
by the experlence. Thus, it would seen reasonable to attribute
change

some

of the

in the individualrs value structure to the activity.

Questlon 14. In tertrs of your own general life vaLue orientatlons,
vould you descrlbe what ls nost iBportant to you (ex. spiritual
developEent, acquisltion of maEerial goods, etc.)?
how

In Questlon 14 the respondents were asked to descrlbe their general
life vaLue orientation, in the sense of describing what was most lmportant
to then as personal goals. This question
tify a pattern of similiarlty, if

one

was broached as a rDeans

to lden-

exlsted, and the nature of the per-

sonal attainments sought by these lndivlduals.
The responses

to this question

seemed

to be synonymous with

respondentsr perspectives on the rleaning, purpose, and scope

arts study.

Respondent

I stated his Daln desire

was

the

of Eartial

"to do some good

things for other people," and Respondent 4 thought of 'helping other
people" as belng inportant to him. Respondent 3 said spiritual pursuits,

with the ldea of putting those spiritual practl.ces to use, were important,
and

that

sjuilar to

of

Respondent

2,

spiritual development. Ilovever,

Respoadent

5 spoke ln a broader vein

which was

was

Ehe response

who valued peace

of

Eind

generally representative of the sample, and representatLve of the

lnpllcations of everything discussed ln this secELon when he said:
I suppose I just i{ant to be happy, right, whatever that entails. I
find that I am very happy when I practice Dartial arts, and so I suppose tha! practicing Eartial arts allows me to be, and to do, sone of
these thlngs that rre have been talking about.

broad

?he answers

to this question were obviously slmilar, but they also

te1l as much about what the

respondents do

not value as they tell

about

ll4
what they do value. Ttris fact ls Lmportant to further analysls of this

actlvtty (and others), fron the perspectlve presented at the end of
Questlon 13. Nauely, it would be lnterestlng to lnvest.igate whether it
would hold true that. a certaln general life value orientation 1s not
necessarlly attracted Eo thls acEivi-ty because of value compatlblllty, but

rather that a certaln value orlenlatlon 1s produced. Agaln, 1t would
reasonable

to attrlbute

some

seen

of the change in the individualrs value struc-

ture to the activlty.
Question 15. Could you give an experience ehere martial arts
lrainlng has gotten you through a difficult situation that is an expresslon
of the qualltles we have dlscussed? Not necessarily a fighting situatlon,
but any example that would be an application of the qualities you feel you
have developed Ehrough nartlal arts tralning.

In the final question, question
relate an experlence, that they felt

1.5,

the respondents were asked to

was an expresslon

of the quallEies

discussed, where martial arts Eralning had gotten them through a dlfficult

siEuaEion. It

was

felt that Ehis questlon would allow each respondent to

his lndlvidual style of application. This would provlde a very
pracllcal example of application to better lllustrate the focus of thls
express

sub-ectlon, slnce the other questlons herein have been nainly theoretical
in oature. Thus, the episodes related by the
at lengEh, and should provide

respondents w111 be presented

Ehe reader wlt.h an understandlng

of the indl-

vldual respondentrs defj-nltlon, depth of internalization of hls ideals,
h1s sense

and

of appllcallo[.

Respondent

I begins:

. . .about 30 years ago, when I had just started teaching, I had been
leachlng then 15 or 20 years, I wasnrt qulte as adept at the self-
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control as I ao now . . .I was driving down the street one tlme, and a
carload of young fellows caDe on a cross-street, They had a stop slgn.
They didnrt observe that stop sign. They started right across tn front
of ne, and they tooted their horn for me to walt for then. They
thought they were big shots. We1l, I dldnrt stop; I went on ahead. I
rras thlnking about sonethlng else, and I knew that I had the rlght-ofway, and they had to Jan on the brakes to keep from runnlng into Ee.
WeIl, as I drove by they screaned at Ee, and I didntt pay any attention
to them. I just drove on down to a gas statlon, where I stopped to put
sone water ln the radlator. A car pulled up, whlch was thl.s car, and I
didntt pay any attentlon to it. The drlver got out, and walked over to
me, and I had just flnlshed fl11ing the radlator, and started to get
back lnto the car. He walked up to me, and dldn't say a slngle word;
he just swung at me!
Twenty years before that, I voul-d have blocked the blow, and clobbered hfun. This tine, I avoided the b1ow, and I took hln ln a
haumerlock, and held him wlth one hand vhile I talked to hln. And I
sald, 'I donrt know why you swung at ne, but lt lras a nlstake." And he
sald, iYes, I guess I did make a mistake,r and so he turned around and
started back to the car. The three other fellows that were 1n the car
got out, and they sald, rshall we take hlm, Joe?' He looked at thee,
and he looked at me, and I had smlled at him as I had talked to himi I
acted friendly tolrard hltr. And he looked at me agaln, and he said,
tNo, if you want to do soEething, shake hands with the Dan.r lle Eurned
around, and he asked oe, rtll1l you shake hands?r And I said, 'suret,
so I shook hands with hlu.
And today, he 1lves . . . about 50 nltes fron here. Whenever I go
[there], and I see hln, he waves, and wants to take me over, and buy ne
a nlJ.kshake, or sonething. He's real friendly. I wond a friend, just
by that. And this attltude of non-betligerence, when a person is
be].llgerent toward you, stl1l show theo you're friendly, I think,
acconpllshes much more than clobbering hln, because if you elobbered
hin, or he clobbered you, neither one of you would be convinced, both
of you would thlnk you were right, whether you rdon or lost. Now rre
both know we are right, because we have accomplished sonethlng L,ith
ourselves. We think that ltrs good.
Respondent

2 said:

I had a friend, . . .an older fe1low, who had a beer hall, and I, being
a sal.esman, had some thlngs ldraperles] that he needed for hls beer
ha11... He asked ne if I could, and wou1d, put some in for hln. . .
which I dld, and of course, belng a personal frlend. . . I stopped
several tlmes [after thl.s favor] going hone from class to slt, and
ehat, and have a glass of beer with hlu.
Thls one parEicular evening, there \ras a fellow that happened to be
dolrn at the end of the bar rather out of sorts, and sonethlng that I
apparently said upset hln, whatever lt was, I stll1 donrt know to this
day, and he made sooe retrark about it. So I sald, rI.Ie1I, thatis the
lray lt is, and Irm not ashaned of it [or something to that effect].r He
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started to Eake an issue of it! Being as I was close to the end of my
glass anyway, I sald well thls . . . is getting out of hand a bit, and
I do not wlsh to pursue lt any further, and so I mentioned to thls
friend of Eine that I thought I had better go, so I left. A11 the tlne
as I was goi.ng out the door, this fel1ow l.,as giving ne 11p. I dldn't
say a word to hln at a1l, . .
Now certalnly, I could have stood ny ground, and alLowed hln to
Eake a srrlng at ne, and certalnly, I could have protected rnyself . It
wouldnrt have proved anyEhlng to htn, because ra nan convlnced agalnst
hls will, is of the same oplnlon stil-l. r So certainly nothing would
have been galned by lt, and I reallzed that, and left, I felt sorry for
the individual, because he hirnself was at odds wlth his own
conscience.

Respondent

3

answered:

While I was ln co1Iege, I was priviledged to be able to take a course
ca1led rlndividual Analysls.i It was a
. [dtfficult course to get
into] . . . and I put my naEe on a waitlng list whlch was substantia1ly long, and I was soEerrhere near the botton. I got tnto the
class, the one classl now how I got in, I donrt know; call lt fate or
whatever. . .
In the course of the class, one of the techniques that the lnstructor used, was to get everybody up in front of the room, and talk about
yourself in relation to oEher people, and what klnds of forces molded
your life,.:.
[etc.] In the course of ny experiences, of course, I
brought up judo, and out of a 3 hour c1ass, I spoke for an hour and a
ha1f, and I spent the other hour and a half answering questlons. There
was an Episcopalean mlnister in the elass who Eade the coonent to me,
rI resent you placing j-rrdo, or talklng about it, ln the same vein as
you wouJ-d religion. r [The respondent nored at this point that thls
class was a forerunner to group therapy, and involved a greaE deal of
interactlon arDong the students.] So L,e talked about it for just a few
ninutes, and class tlne ran out, . . . and it was a good dlscussion . .
so the -lnstructor suggested we pick lt up at this polnt the next
week. . .
just so happened that... I sat
So the next class meetlng. . .lt
down, and the only chair available at the moEent vas the one right next
to Ehls Linlster, and he began, agaln, attacking ne. I was doodllng on
a plece of paper . . . it was difficult to look at hlx0, because he was
so close, and so I Lras llstening very intently to what he was saying,
and I was doodling on thls piece of paper, and I had a gray out, or a
black out. Everythlng just faded away; his volce faded away, slght and
sound faded avay, everythlng! The only sensatlon that I can reuember
being very, very clear was the sensation of, and lt would Eake. sense to
you, but probably not to anyone else who wasntt in the martial arts,
but the only sensation that exlsted for ue was 0 Goshi [najor h1p
throw; the nost basic throwing arr, the f lrst oiEEE-ryone learnil, and
Ehat was all. It uas in me, ouEside of ne; I could hear it, feel it,
taste lt, see it, everythlng. And then, I came back from wherever I
was, and I stlll had my penc1l on the paper, and the fellow was uslng
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like unders tandlng t . . ., and he had done a conplete 180 lrlth
hls vlewpolnt. I dontt know how long Ird been out of touch, but no
nore Ehan just a second or so, probably; I have no way of knowlng, but
there was just a draoatic change ln his viewpolnt froE the tlEe before
I lrent away, and the tlne that I cane back. It L'as absolutely
astoundLng to Ee, and wlthout llfting my pencll from the paper, I
wrote, rI made a friend through j-udo.t
rrords

r

Respondent

4 said:

I left hone when I was a young boy, and went to i{orld War II, aud I dld
not complete my educatlon. I was a real dunb kid, in other rrords,
very, very bad. I did not understand llfe, I didnrt unerstand
anything, I dldnrt even know how to I'rlte properly. But I kneu oDe
thing good, I knew how to do judo and ju-jltsu real we1,1, I got an edge
ln that sport. . ,
LaEer on ln life as I went on, I started to realize that educatl.on
is the luost inportant thing 1n life. My learntng of judo gave Ee the
confldence to go back to school agaln to be able to get [y dlplona,
then later on into college, it helped Ee a lot nentally and
physically. . . It helped me not be ashaned. I had to acconpllsh a
alssionl I had_to get lt done. Thls helped ne, thls way of thlnklng of
ju-jitsu and judo, lt made me do it. I rhought rhat way, and I told
people how t'o act that way, so why couldntt I do lt? And I did it. I
lrent to school. I educated nyself.
Respondent

5 said:

Itll change the questlon jusE a little, or Ir11 te1l you of an
experience I had. We tal.ked earlier about overcoming the fear of
death, and rationallzation of your mortality through practicing martlal
arts. one tiae a couple of years ago I was on the highway, and I had
reservatlons at a note1, and I had gotteD off the L,rong exit on the
tol1 road, I dld a sl11y thlng, and I took ny eyes off the road for a
mlnute,, because I saw a Eotel slgn. Ttlis was on a two lane rural highway where the speed llmit was 65 at that time, I was probably doing 55
or 60 mlles per hour. There rras some other trafflc on the road, but
everybody was movlng at that speed vhen I took xoy eyes off the road, at
any rate, when I looked back, somebody up ahead of me had stopped to
make a left turn, and I was about 40 feet froo the back end of the
nearest car doing 55 to 60 miles per hour. My first reaction was Just,
tThatts lt.r There was no way thaE I could avold hitting hln, because
there I,as oncomlng trafflc in Ehe other 1ane, and I couldnrt go to the
other Lane, I thought maybe I could go onto the shoulder, so I started
braklng and trled to turn to go on the shoulder, and uy brakes locked,
and I spun 90o back to the right, and skidded to a stop about 2 feet
from the bumper of the car in front of ne. And then I was watching the
car that was behnd me co&lng up trylng to stop, at thls tiue I had a
Pinto and Ehe door is about 2 inches th1nk, and there is a Cadl1lac
coning at me at 60 niles per hour. Fortunately though, he dld stop. I
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could have opened my wlndow and patted the grl1l of his car. . . At
any rate, I just baeked up, and pulled on the road, and kept drlvlng.
And I was certain at the tItre that I was gotng ro be kllled, but I had
no reaction froE that. It was Just ktnd of, roh, I didnrt get kl11ed,
well letts go on and go to the notel.' I dldnrt get shaky aftenards,
I dldnrt get upset, I dldnrt react to lE er0otlonally. I started to
rea1lze, then, that I had overcome roy fear of what was going to happen,
of dylng. At no polnt during that tlne dld I have any klnd of fear
about dylng, at that noment Lt just seened llke an lnevltability, but
fear never entered into it at all. I think what got me to develop that
attltude is doing uartial arts.
Conclusion

Thls section was punctuated by such lengthy and nunerous quotes
because

lt

rras

examining and

felt that thls forxnat offered the best posslble means of

lllustrating the experience of martlal arts practLce.

flnal quesElon, Ln particular, hopefully lllustrated

many

The

of the najor

polnts of focus of this thesis lncluding the deflnltion and internalization

of ideals, their applicatlon, and the matter of lndividuality. Al1 of
these foci seen to be directly related to the teaching structure, which ls

a point of speclal note to be taken

when drawtng concluslons about the

hypothesis. Thls teachlng structure, therefore, wilt be the starting polnt

for the flnal

sec

E

lon

CONCLUSIONS AND IMPLICATIONS FOR FIJTURE RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

Concluslons

Thls sub-seetion Is concerned lrlth the lnterpretatlon of the results,
as they bare on the hypothesls. It seens approprlate to first examine the
question of whether or not Dan Zan ryu lu-jutsu atten pts to lnculcate gll

quallties of character developnent ln the lndlvldual practltioner.
1t would be possible to exanlne Ehe speclfic, ideal qualltles
them

Then,

and conpare

with those presented ln the conceptual framework. Flnatly, an examl.na-

tlon of the applicabil.lty of these quallties to general life sltuations
wlll follow.
Since causallty cannot be deternlned in this case, the questlon must
be altered to deterrBine whether an atteppt is made to j.nculcate specific

quallties. This

oean6

that, although the success of thls actlvlty ln

inculcating speeific quallties cannot be adequately determined, a

judgEent

about Ehe attenpt to do so can be made nore unequivocally. furthermore, lf

a refined, vlable teachlng

schemata

is present, 1t would strongly

suggest

that a speclfic quallty ls, ln fact, belng lnculcated. At the very
lf the

program

1east,

ls 1og1cal, rat1onal, and consistent with ctearly defined

goa1s, iE would present the basls for an examlnatlon of lts effectlveness

as a teachlng nethod, If lt 1s consistent with traditlonal guldellnes, the
mere

fact thaE lt has perpetuated ltself for over

nethod naklng an atteDpt

2000 years as

a teaching

in a very speclallzed di.rection gives it a great

deal of viabllity,

In the estlEatlon of thls researcher, the respondents, ln general,
had a very clear idea

of what they

wanted

to teach

and how they rrouLd go

about teachlng each quallty dlscussed. In general, the teaching scheEata
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appeared

to be sltuatlonal, ln that the teacher created a sltuatlon

requlred the student to accotrpllsh a speclflc task. The teachlng
always experientlal

in nature

and would require the use

r^rhlch

was

of at least

one,

speclflc quallty. Furtherxnore, there appeared to be a logical progresslon
of developnent, although the teachlng

was personalized

to sult

the

strengths and weaknesses of Ehe lndlvldual student, which consequently
requlred an accurate character assessEent by the teacher. It appeared that

the goals of thelr teaching were clearly deflned for each respondent

and

Ehelr method conslstent with the attalnment of these goa1s.
The questlon
enough

to

of

how close

this

method

(for 1t

be cal1ed one method) approxinates

seemed

to be conslstent

tradltional teaching

nethods

is another, pore difficult questlon. Certainly, the respondentsr

thoughts

on death, and the dlstinctlon between bud6 and bujutsu, lndlcateil

an

approach follor.ring

traditlonal bujutsu guidellnes.

The master/disciple

relationshlp has also obviously been preserved, wlth grea! sinilarlty of
c

oncep

tualizat ion to be seen anong all 0f the respondents. These facts are

inportant,

and have been substantiated

ln the present investl.gatlon.

How-

ever, there are other relevant polnts. It 1s also true that the ionediacy

of death j.s not as great now, as 1t
raodern technology, the aEount

rras

ln Asla

500 years

of time an indlvldual

ago.

Due to

may spend studylng

nartial

arts is probably equlvalent to the tlme avail-able to the warrlor class.
The

quality of instructlon ls an lssue vith little

any contention, but the nubmer

of lnstruct.ors

hard evidence to support

ean be

safely

assumed

to

fewer today Ehan ln the past, slnply because this 1s a leisure actlvlty

aot a survival necesslty.

be

and
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With all of thls ln mlnd while exaDlnlng the data, it seeEs safe ro

say that there does exist a reflned, viable teaching methodology, and that
it a! least has the potential to produce what it claims to produce.

Theoretically, lt seens that the success of the nethod is nore
upon the

situations and Ehe indlvlduals involved, than lt ls upon the

quallty of the nethod, which appears to
enough

dependent

have been perpetuated adequately

to accompllsh its purpose. Of course, practlcally speaklog,

the

questlon of uhether the nethod ls a Eajor factor Ln successfully
inculcatLng speclflc qualltles of character developDent arralfs further
research, but it is the observatlon of this researcher that Ehe attempt to
do so, wlth a clearJ-y defined set of goals and a viable, teachlng
nethodology, ls elearly a matter of comnon practlce.
The next question, then,

is to ask lf these qual-lties are slmilar to

those presented ln the conceptual franework ln thelr ideaL forE. If they

are slnilar, lt rrould seen to provlde further support for the contentlon

that this style follows tradiEional guidelines, since the deflnitions

were

drawn from such sources.

In general, the data

seeE

to support the baslc identiflcation,

definltion, developmental schemata,

and Lnterrelatedness

of the qual.lties,

as presented 1n the conceptual franerrork. The quallties exanined seened to
be of major importance as goals of character developoent, and the nanner in
which the respondents see theu developing and relatlng to one-another
seems

consistent with the conceptualizatlons presented 1n this thesls.

Furthertrore, the deflnltlons of self-dls clpllne, hun1l1ty, creatLvity,

and

inner Eranqullity were ln very close agreenent f,rith those offered by the
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respondents, as were the coEments on llnltlessness and social responsl-

biLlty.

As for self-conf ldence, the "I can" attitude was euphasized

more

by the respondents, than it lras in the conceptual framework. Ineluded in

this quallty

was the

as s

ertlvenes s /aggress lvenes

s dlstlnction, whlch was

not necessarily unfounded, but was too personalLzed a deflnltlon to

useful. Ultlmately, the contention that self-confidence
by self-knowledge was shared by all eoncerned. So lt

to the ldenttfication

and

be

was rnade possible

seems

that 1n regard

definition of the qualities, the hypothesis was

clearly supported by the data.
The

final question of the hypothesls, application to general life

situations, revolves around three critical points: (1)

how

are these quall-

ties taughti and (2) are they acceptable values in contenporary soclety?
The first question is one of activlty trans ferabili Ey; the second questlon
is

one

of cross-cultural acceptabillty; and (3) both questlons reflect

the continued, historical relevance and viability of the qualltles.

a deteroination of appllcability

on

Thus,

depends upon how one vlews these three

points.

AII of the qualitles are taught as "values", a tertr which has been
avolded, because of lts anbiguity. In thls case, an indlvldual's values

are taken to Eean those ideals which are Eost lmportant to him. An absoLute set of standards of right and wrong ls contrary to the old proverb

that "the east slde of

one manrs house

ls the lrest slde of his neighborts

house." Thls ldea of standards relative to the situatlon can perhaps
better be thought of as principles of actlon. Thls does not Eean that the
prlnclples one applles to a situation are unstable and fluctuating, but
rather that one ls taught princlpLes that are versatile

enough

to

transcend
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cultural

hlstorical boundaries. For lnstance, a speclflc soclal custoo
that 1s qulte acceptable in contenporary Amerlca may have been soclalJ.y
and

quite unacceptable tn feudal Japan; but the ldeas of he.lplng other people
whlle remalD.lng hunble appear to be princlples that are historically viable

vlrtually unlversal. Furthermore, slnce the qualltles are taught as
princlples, one Eray apply thern to at1 life sl.tuations, a6 one nay apply any
and

phllosophy to a varlety of circunstances. In other words, the examples of

appllcatlon outslde of a martlal context given by the respondents are

lllustratlve of this activlty
investigator that

ferablll ty.

trans

Ehe dara have provlded

transferablllty of the qualltles.

On

rt ls the opinlon of thls

sufficlent evldence of activity

the basis of their contlnued

existence, unlversallty, and adaptability, it also appears that these

qualities

have

hlstorical viability.

However, the questi.on

of cross-

cultural accep.ablliEy is closely tied tc Ehat of historical retevancy ind
viabillty, With the interest ln Zen in the 196ors and the surge of
interest

martlal arts in the I970ts, it appears that lrt AmerLca, at any
rate, the qaulitles discussed are quite acceptable. Therefore, the appll1n

cabllity oi the qualltles to general ltfe sltuations,

aE

least ln the

Unlted States, seems to be supported.

In concluslon, the hypothesls has been supported by the data ln the
areas of deflnltlon and applicatlon. The questlon of the relative role of
Eartial arts as an inculcating factor is obvlously the Esot presslng
questlon for future research in thls area. The data do show the present

state of the art, and it would

seem

that these concluslons are generalize-

able to other jutsu forns of Eartlal arts and tradltlonal Chinese boxln.
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as defined herein.

Beyond that, a broader significance can be seen Ln the

inpllcatlons for future research.

Iupllcations Directly Related to thls

Topic

As previously stated, the most pressing questlon for further research

dlrectly related to the speclfic focus of this thesls is

hrhether the

quali-

ties dlscussed are, in fact, inculcated by thls particular Dartlal art.
Thls would, of course, deoand longitudinal research over at least a 20 year
spaD

to

produce respondents

of

comparable experience

to those interviewed

for thls thesis. A posslble population for thls research would be long..
tern prison inmales,

tlon

exposed

who would

offer

such advantages

ast being a

popula-

to oininal, slnllar, behavioral lnfluences other than nartlal

arts lrlthin thelr 6ociety; being easlly located

and observed over the whole

time frame of Ehe study; and bej.ng a populatlon wlthln which ehanges ia

attitude to$ard social responsibllity
readlly

and helplng others may be most

observed.

Another possible approach would be to take a nuEber of disslmllar
populations whose roain coDnon feature would be nartial arts study, This
would allow

for the considerati.on of other varl.ables sinultaneously. It
could be coublned wlth the study of other "target" populations such as

graonar school chlldren, juvenile dellnquents, the physlcally handicapped,
and the emotionally disturbed, thus allowing

for research in such diverse

service areas as rehabilitatlon, physlcal therapy, clinlcal psychology,

and

education.
Another area

of possible investigatlon would be to

tlcular style wlth other Dartlal arts.

Fundamental

coDpare

thls par-

to thls posslblllty
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would be

further study of the bud;/bujutsu distinction. A1so,

cultural

coEparLsons would be

of a philosophy of

cros

s-

useful, as would further study of the role

death.

Inplicatlons ReLated to Leisure Studie

s

potentlal of the approach used ln this thesls for other lelsure

The

actlvities could lnclude a posslbre analysls of virtually all leisure actlvltles in a like nanner. speclflcally, the foeus would be on their contributlon to personal character developEent and to lhe solutlon of general

leisure/1lfe problens. Evaluatlon research of this type r.,ould include
estabrlsh,ent of crlterla which are indlcatlve of (posltive) character
developnent

qualities

wlth concomitant value questlons

6eem

to contribute most to

Ehe

and an analysis

of

the

whlch

solutlon of lelsure/life problems.

once relevant acElvities have been evaruated and the

polltico-social

value judgnents have been made, the possible consequence for the administrator of publlc lelsure servlce deltvery systens could be a role change

giving him a responsibility equlvalent to that of the publlc school
systems. Presupposlng, for the moDent, a convlctlon on the part of
governnent and publle

difficult

offlcials in the value of this approach, the

problem would be educatlng the general

leisure can be more than idle amusenent.

Due

Eost

publlc to the ldea that

to the slze of this task,

the

nost obvlous approach ls Ehrough the educational system.

In the fleld of leisure studles, students
encouraged

and

practltioners are

to develop a "phil0sophy" of lelsure. rn the

sense Ehat values

are the ideals whlch are important to an rndlvldual, a relsure phllosophy

ls merely an expresslon of oners values wlth respect to lelsure.
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Therefore, it would seeu only reasonable that in the field of leisure

studies, the phllosophies presented center around the value, the
lEportance, of leisure, and that iuportance lles in the fact that whaE one

learns Ehrough leisure nay be a slgntficant and helpful part of everythlng
one

does.

T'tle

actlvlty exanlned in thls thesls

appears

to have that

type

of appllcation.
In concluslon, this Ehesis Has oeant to
ln theory building

and

have sone

application, both

practice, and if it accomplishes this end, it

!1111

be a credlt to the durabillty and adaptability of nartial arts theory and

practice. Thls display of Eartial arts applicatlon would be sufflcient 1f
it only illustrated to the reader that, to paraphase Mueashi, the true
value of Eartial arts cannot be seen lrlthln the conflnes of its technique.
However, another

aspiration is that thls thesis has presented a philosophy

of leisure that is unusual, unique, and deserving of the teru
By doing

"phi1osophy".

thls, it has presented an unconmon perspective that is useful ln

contemporary

Usefulness

in

society, and that is a
contemporary society

measure

of the worth of the actlvlty.

ls a measure of the worth of leisure.
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APPENDIX A

ORIGIN AND DEVELOPMENT OF JUJITSU*

It has been satd that the orlgln of Japanese r^'restling dates baek 1,950
years when two Een stood up face to face and klcked each other, one kicked
the other ln the ribs and stamped on and crushed hls waist and k1l1ed hlm,
thls has been regarded as Ehe orlgin of juJlEsu.
About 400 years ago the Takenouchl school of jujltsu L,as systemlzed. Sixty
years later a Chinese came to Japan and taught the art of toxlng. And
forty years later another Chinese vl.slted Japan and lntroduced an art of
selzlng one's opponent. Through the process of ellninatlon, and
harnonlzatlon, a new art know as "yawara', was created and popularlzed.
This is the orlgin of the present day jujltsu.

Jujitsu is the term whlch has been applled, at different tlmes, to the
of the anclent Japanese nationil art of unarmed self-defens" pa""ticed by Ehe sanural or "warrr.or c1ass" of Japan. The baslc prrneiple of
thls art ls to avold or give way before an opponent's superior welgirt and
sErength in order to overcome hln by uslng his rrelght and strength to hls

whole

disadvantage.

The older terD jujltsu, or "gentle art," gave way ln later years to the
word judo, or_'!EiI1E-way", wnfcn
ethlcal and ptrtlosophtcal
"t."i."Iwlthrhe
concept of 'do" or in a way ln haroony
natural 1av. when the Japanese
ltinistry of ETueation adopted a llmrted forn of the national art (Kod;kan
iudo) for sports instruction in the secondary schoors, Judo came in tlme to
denote only the sport based on jujitsu, and jujitsu rera-fi-.d the only word
Eo denote the entlre arE.

of both words ln the nane of the Anerican Judo and Jujitsu
Federation stressed the inportance of both aspects of the artj the juJltsu
techniques of defense and restoration, enbodying the ancient pnrlosoptrrcal
and moral trainlng alned at perfectlon of character, ln addition to ihe
sports-directed systen of physlcal culture and oental cultlvatlon now known
The use

as

Judo.

Henry

S.

Okazakl, Judo Master

Father of Amerlcan Ju jltsu

The founder of Kodenkan Jujltsu, was born 1n Fukushima prefecture, on the
island of Honshu, Japan, January 28, 1g90. Okazakl cane to Ilawaii when he
vas 17 years old. Studylng under varlous masters 1n H11o, Hawaii, he
flgg., .nd Kosogabe schools of jujltsu by practlctng
T::1"."d-the.Yosl-riJr,
d]-.L]'gentry slx nlghts a week. rn additlon, he studled okinawan Karate,
9i:ir.rese Ktlng-Fu, _ I.Iawaiian Lua , and Firiplno Knif e play al- wElT-E!-Eerican
boxing and wrestrlng. rN L924, tre to"rea Tapanl-iltrng an exhaustlve study
of.the Shipukprre-ryu, yoshin-ryu and Nanba-Shoshin ryu, as well as.Kodokan
j-go, rn whlch he was ranEed sandan ( 3 ri'-EEEiEEf. Suiing his rour ;T-Japan, he vislted more than 50 dojos and aequired 675 different klnds of
Eechnlques or forms. lle also made a special study of Kappo and Sehukujitsu
_

*Author unknown
LJZ
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(restoratlve massage), because he recognlzed the the vlrtue of Jujltsu lay
ln the posslblllty of reverslng the effects of deadly or dlsabling
arts by
restoratlon and treatEent.
Gradually, Professor Okazakl evolved a systen of jujltsu cornprlslng courses
for nen, women, and chlldren, and lncludlng methods of defenie against the
knlfe, sword, club, gun and bayonet. In this sytem, called Kodenkan
(School of the Anclent rradition), professor okazakl stressed the anctent
systens of philosophlcal and rDorar tralnlng while retalnlng the best of the
arts of self-defense and of restoration together wlth the systen of physlcal culture and nental cultlvation now known as sport judo. Thus, he
achleved a true synthesis of anclent and Eodern eleoents, a conplete syste,
of judo and ju Jl tsu.

In 1930, Professor okazaki opened the Nikko Sanatorium of Restoration
in Honolulu, where he subsequently earned an internatlonal reputatlon for hls skll1 as a physical theraplst. That satre year, he opened his
school, now known as the Atrerlcan Jujltsu Instltute of Hawall. His llfe
fro, that time forward was devoted to lnstructing worthy Anericans lrlthout
regard to national origin, the arts and sclences of judo and jujltsu and to
developing disclples who would introduce hls systen throughout the united
Massage

SEates.

It is safe to say that when Professor Okazaki died in July 1951
of students had studied in his school, His system--the KbDENKAN,,
TODAY TEE }IOST T^JIDELY TAUGHT SYSTEM

IN

thousands
RNMAINS

THE IJNITED STATES.

The American Judo and Ju jitsu Federation

0n the mainland, several disclples \rhon professor Okazakl had initlated
into the hlghest arrs of the Kodenkan system banded together ln 1949 to
attempt to Dake a realty of profesor Okazakirs dream to have a school
teaching hls system ln every state of the Union. professor Ray L. Law had
established the oakland Judo school in 1939, and had been followed shortly
by Professor Bud Estes (Chico), professor Richard Rickerts (retlred, and
Professor John Cahi11, (now deceased). 0n May 21, 195g, the confirnlng
councll organized the A.J.J.F. as a non-proflt organlzatlon under th" i"*"
of Ehe State of Callfornia. Since that tine the A.J.J,F. has gror.,n
steadlly until 1t is now represented by schools from California to Nerd
York, and frou Canada to Florlda, and through afflLlatlon with the
rnternationar world Judo Federatlon Dalntalns friendly relatlons with
schools throughout the world whlch adhere to the same hlgh standards of
ethics and sportsnanship.
Kodenkan, na y be translated as The School of the Anclent Traditlon, and ln
fact the Kodenkan systen is a synthests of lhe best arts of the ancient
Jujitsu schools. However, Kodenkan, nay be rendered as "the school in
which senlors transElt the tradltion." This translation describes the
Kodenkan netliod of lnstructlon; senior s tude nts teach junior students ln
the sptrlt \rhich Professor Okazakl declared was inherent in the Hawaiian

word Koku,

to help another.
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Kodenkan Judo and

Jujitsu

The basic katas and the course titles of the advanced and secret courses
enconpass a coDplete system of sports, judo and self-defense jujltsu,
directed toward perfection of character through physlcal, mental, and noral
trainlng . Physical Trainin g: The sequence of instructioo begins with
strenuous exercises to condition nind and body and to prepare students to
learn safely. Each art must be Dastered to the polnE that its correct execution becomes a mind-body reflex. lrental trainlng: A11 tralnl ng--basic
and advanced--lays enphasls on tralning the Eind by applying the principles of judo derlved froxo ancient phllosophy, Voluues have been rrritten
to explain these prlnciples, their Deaning can only be suggested here: By
cultivating a relaxed, oirror-Iike state of nind wi.thout preconceived ldeas
or thoughts, the student learns to react spontaneousl y and naturally
without effort or urposeless resistance going ahead sithout hesltatlon to
ueet whatever life holds in store for him.

Moral Tralning: B y example and precept, contest, deDonstration, and
examination, as well as in lhe routlne of class instruction, and pronotional ritual, a foundation ls lald for the development of those character
traits whlch Professor okazakl set forth in his Code for a Judo P.ank
Holder, courtesy and hunility, a faithfulness and 1oya1ty, bravery and
responsibiliEy. ,

Perfeciion of Character aay be regar<ied as the ultiEate clain of the
Kodelkan systeo, and pronotion through the grades to black belt is as
dependent upcn character as upon technlcal Dastery of the basic arts.
The InEernediate and Higher arts

Intermedlate instructi.on air0s at training each student fo teach. Senlor
students Eust not only Daster and teach each course in turn before belng
taught the next, but must keep a notebook in which the y write u p their own
descripElon of each art.
The higher arts properly include Oku no Kata (Oku means deep or advanced),
Klai no maki (the scro1l of Klai), and self defense arts for wonen called

Ladles Yawara.

Kiai no Maki includes
several subsldiary courses in weapons defense Tessen
..
"fan arEs", Dalto
"sword arts" , Tanto, "knife arts", Bo "st iek ar t s "-EiE-tanju, "gun Z?E!".

ii_:-_--___-_----""_

Sehukujltsu , the famous okazaki systeE of restoration rDessage is taught
concurrently with the basic arts, but instruction beyond fundamental stages
is restrlcted to those who have both the "hands" and the i'proper attitude'
for the work.
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The Secret Arts

Shinln no rnaki , Shiny o no Makl and Shingln no nakL are taught only to black
belt holders. The 1 nitial syllabl-e shln represents a character denoting
"heart" ln the sense "to take heart" or act with confidence, slgnifylng that
confldence galned by &rstery of the baslc arts ls prerequlslte to success
ln the "black belt arts".
Confldence, therefore, represents the ultlEate attainnent of selfknowledge, and the ultiEate objective of Kodenkan for when one truly has
confldence, he wiII always bear h iroself wlth honor and hun11ity.
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The Interview
1

Please state your

narDe,

age, and the length of time that you have

practiced nartial arts.
2

I{hat are the qualltles of character that you feel are lnculcated by

nartial arts?
3

How would you

distlnguish between do and jutsu forrns, or do you rnake

any dlstlnctlon? How do they differ Ln terms of eharacter developnent
i.

4

de a1s ?

In terns of their

purpose as reLated

you vlew the teaching

to character

of physical techniques? or

ca1 technlques play in character developnent, if
5

Please deflne the following

ln terms of:

how they

quallties,

are taught;

What

role do physi-

any?

and then discuss each 1n turn,

Lrhy they

inportant; their role in jr:--jutsu (fron
developuent aspects); and

development, how do

are (or are not)

the physical and character

their applLcation to tife situaELons

Ln

general (preferably anecdotes fron personal experience).
The Quallties
A

HuEll1ty

B

Self-dlscipline

C

Self-confidence

1. Deflne assertlveness
2,

Do you

as opposed

feel that either, or

bo

to aggressiveness.

th, are a part of the self-

confidence concep t?

3.

How

does decisi.veness

relate to self-confidence ?
139

140

D. Creativity
L.

How does freedom
corDe

2.

(individuallty) within

out (express itself)

WouJ-d

you equate

such

a fixed structure

?

versatility

and

flexibility

lrlth creatlvity?

E. Inner tranqulllty

6.

1.

How does

thls relate to a concept of wlnnlng and loslng?

2.

How does

this carry over, or relate, to a view of

Do you xneditate (do

medltation)? If yes,

movlng

death?

or sitting?

Why, in

terms of character development?

7.

In general,

8.

How much

9.

Eow do you

how do you vlew death

(in teros of an afterllfe, etc,)?

thought have you given to your own death? Expand/dlscuss.

vlev death in terms of its relationship to Bartial arts

(jutsu forms) Eraining bot.h past and present?
10. What does "practicing martial arts at all tines"

mean

to

you?

11. Discuss Eartial arts tralning in terus of:
A. Establlshing a

sense

of self-identity.

B. Value formatioD and executlon (practlce) l.e.

Do you

feel that

your actions are conpatible with your values?

C. Social lnteraction (on a broad 1evel as well as an lnterpersonal
Ievel)

.

12. Although varLous aspects of character developnent IIuIy occur (to

some

degree) at the saoe tlme, do you see them developing in any partlcular

progresslon? If so, what cones flrst, next, etc.?
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13.

Has the study
development

14. In

IIVtde

a signlflcant contrlbution to the

of your values, or were they establlshed before you began

to practlce?
in thls

of xoartlal arts
Do you

feel that the

age

at which you

began

is a factor

answer?

Eerns

of your own general llfe value orlentatlons,

how would you

describe what is xnost important to you (ex. spiritual developuent,

acquisiElon of material goods, etc.)?

15.

Could you glve an experience where

you through a difficult

ties

Eartlal arts trai.ning has gotten

sltuation that ls an expression of the quali-

we have discussed? Not necessarlly

example

a fightlng sltuation, but

that would be an appllcatlon of the qualities you feel

have developed through r0artial

arts tralning.

you

any

